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RUSSIANS ADVANCING 
NOW IN ASIA MINOR;

TURKS LEAVE BITLIS
Czar’s Forces Resume Task of Knocking Out 

Tottering Ottoman Empire; in Direction 
of Mosul Are Pursuing Enemy Remnants; 
Italian Forces Make Progress in New At
tack on Their Northern Front

Petrograd, Aug. 25.—It is announced that the Russian fores* 
have resumed their advance along the entire Asiatic front.

The Turks have evacuated Bitlis. ,
An official statement issued to day says:
“Our offensive west of Lake Van is continuing. In the direction 

of Mosul we are pursuing the remnants of the dispersed Turkish 
divisions.’1

—_---------—

Bitlis is some 40 miles southeast of Mush, the capture of which 
town was announced last evening in Petrograd. It is west of Lake 
Van and lies about HO miles northeast of Diarbekr, the objective of 
the Russian forces in that region

R<»m#\ Aug 25—The new attack be 
in* carried (»ut by Italian forces in the 
iv^ojTtttpRr on Tire northern j>art of the 
front. Is. being hindered by unfavorable 
weather conditions, but some further 
progress la reported In an official an 
nouncement Issued to-day, which says

'‘In the Fàssi Alps yesterday our de
tachments made fresh progress on the 
slope* of ^onte Vaurloll, taking about 
40 prisoners

“in the upper Degano and But val 
leys hostile bait- ries were active We 
repulsed a smalt attack at Valle di 
Inferno Pass

“In the Oorizia area ami on the < *arso 
plateau the situation is unchanged.'

SAYSBREMEN WAS 
TAKEN BY BRITISH

Caught in Net, Says British: 
Merchant Captain; Crew 

Captured ———

New York, Àug. 25.—The New York 
t'ity News As*>ciation quotes “an vffl 
cer of the British marine” who arrived 
l>cro to-day aboard the White Star 
steamship Baltic, as authority for the 
statement that the German submarine 
firemen was captured by the British 
and 31 of her crew of 35 were made
prisoner*. •~T’

The. Bremen. according to thl» ac
count. was captured In the Straits of 
Imvof In a steel net on August 2. Two 
members of her crew' lost their lives.

The Bremen, it was said, while cn- 
' iiie:«hed in the net,, was sighted by 
British pat roi isoat, her stern under 
water and lier bow high above the 
surface. After endeavoring for a time 
to extricate the wreejk, the patrol boat 
etc «med away for Dover with her pris
on era. According to the officer quoted, 
the British government has maintained 
silence Id regard to The. capture, ai 
another Oetfm&n trans-Atlantic sub- 
manna, the Ajmbrlka, was said to be on 
the way here and It was hoped to cap
ture her also.

BRITISH BATTLING 
WITH BULGARIANS; 

DESTROYED BRIDGES

Tendon, Aug. 25.—tBrtttsh troops and 
Bulgarians have bedn in touch on the 
Macedonian frontier! northeast of Sa
lon lea. British troips. .1. spite the 
Bulgarian fire, destroyed three bridges 
over the Anglsta Iri the vicinity of 
Kuchuk. the war office announced to
night

WASHINGTON BBE$ NOT 
UNDERSTAND TIRP1TZ

Does Not Know What Import
ance to Attach to Sub

marine Mainfesto

Washington. Aug. 25.- Mail reports 
of a “manifesto” recently issued by 
Admiral von Tirpltx. former head of 
the German navy, calling for an un
restricted renewal of submarin» war
fare, have been received from Berlin 
by the state department. The dis
patches are vague .and the text Is not 
included, nor Is It revealed what of
ficial position, if any. von Tlrpltz now

The “manifesto” was Issued about a 
month ago. It declared that a renewal 
of submarine oi»erations would cripple-1

MET MR. ASQUITH AT 
CALAIS CONFERENCE; 

M. ARISTIDE BRIAND BRITAIN AND FRANCE 
STRENGTHEN FINANCIAL 

POSITION : CONFERENCE
London, Aug. 26.—Tho prime ministers and the finance 

ministers of (treat Britain and France met at Calais yester
day and reached an agreement on important financial 
matters.

“A conference was held at Calais between the French 
and British governments,'1 an official statement says. “A 
complete agreement waa reached on all subjects with which 
the conference dealt. An arrangement was concluded re
garding payments abroad and maintenance of exchange be
tween the two countries.11

RUSSIA GROWING STRONGER.

London, Aug. 26. “The Russian 
armies will have no need to stop on ac 
count of lack of munition** said « 
Russian officer here to-day. —— — -

INDIGNATION MW 
CROWS IN GREECE, PREPARATIONS BY 

AUSTRIANS SHOW ROUMANIA FEARED
More Greek Officers and Soldiers Offer Services to Entente 

Leaders; Austro-Hungarians Massing Ammunition and 
Medical Supplies and Building Trenches Near Rou- 

manian Border; German Generals to That Region

London, Aug. 25.—A dispatch received from Salomes nay* that 
to day witnessed an increase in the number of Greek officers and 
soldiers offering their services to the entente commanders in the fight 
against the Bulgarians. The first offers stimulated many others, 
some of whom have been in favor of the entente throughout, and 
others who found their patriotism unable to bear the thought of Bui 
gariaus on Greek soil.

Ruumsnta Feared:
«••nd.in, Aug. 25.—Three Au«tr,.-Hun 

garian trains are arriving dally a 
Oeaova, a town on the Hungarian side 
of tlie Danube, almost at the point 
where the borders of'Serbia and Rou 
manli meet. with ammunition, which 
Is being conveyed- in oargea to Bulgar
ian ports down the Danube river, ways 
an Odessa dispatch to the Dally Mail.

"Great quantities of explosives and
Britain seriously and do no harm 
far as the United States was con
cerned, as that country already is do
ing Germany as much damage as it 
pœoUMjr coaid. even In > state of war. proceeding energetically 

Why von Tlrpltz, even though re
tired. would be permitted to Issue such 
^.manifesto If It - w«*re violently In dis
agreement with official policy Is not 
understood by officials here. As a re
tired officer h» would still be subject 
to military - discipline.

HEARD A ZEPPELIN;
COULD NOT SEE IT

London, Aug. 25.—A Central News 
dispatch says there was great excite
ment In a toitn on the Thames estuary 
at 1 o’clock this morning when news 
was received of the approach of a zep
pelin. Mist obscured the raider but it
could be heard approaching from the __ __
eeast. After levering over the toKaL,^ tbi" Bulgarians 
for some time It passed toward the 
west. Shortly afterward a series df 
violent explosions, followed by can
nonading, shook building* and lighted 
the sky.

Three Killed.
Three persons were killed and sev

eral Injured by a zeppelin which drop
ped a large number of bombs in the 
neighborhood of a town on the south
east ctjast of England early to-day, 
says a dispatch to the Exchange Tele
graph company. Several houses wore 
damaged. At another place on the 
southeast coast many bombs 
dropped. One fell Into & railway sta
tion yard and demolished some rail
ings. and another bomb completely 
wrecked a dairy nearby.

ADVANCE AGAINST COMBLES GRENTLY 7 
AIDED BY OCCUPATION OF TOWN OE 

1UREPAS BY BRAVE FRENCH TROOPS
Taris, A114. 25.- The- *mriplete occu

north of 
nch ahd 

hin -

pat Ion of Maurepas,
Homme, brings the Kr 
British advanced line 1 
miles of Combles, the advance on which 
Is greatly aided by this latest forward 
movement of the French. Maurepas 
formed ont» pf the principal supporting 
points between the . Somme and the 
highway from Albert to Bapaume, and 
also was an important strategie base by 
reason of it* sit nation on a plateau 
dominating the region toward the

The German a have placed on the line 
against the French between Hardecourt 
and X’lery, north of the Somme, the 
fifth division of Bavarian reserves and 
the first division of the Prussian 
Guards. This Guard division Is com
manded In person by Prince Bitel 
Frederick, second son of Kaiser Wil
helm, and took part In the fighting at 
Maurepas.

Guillemont. where British troops 
have made progress, la being defended I
by the Kaiser Wilhelm IL regiment of 
Wurttemburg.

medical suppHeg are being concentrated 
at Toplecs, n»ar Orsuva, In which 
neighborhood work of entrenchment 
and preparing wire entanglements Is 

Two German 
generals with staff officers have arrived 
at Orsova, says the dispatch, for the 
purpose of Inspecting the Hungarian 
defences on the Roumanian frontier.

Germany has made urgent offers to 
th> Roumanian export committee for 
tha purchase qf a portion of the new 
harvest. .The" committee has desired

» decision until Monday.,
Not Master.

London. Aug. 25.— Because Greek
generals have refused to evacuate East
ern Macedonia In compliance with or
ders. the Athens government has In
formed Germany that the government 
ls-no longer master of the situation, 
an unofficial wireless message received 
here to-day from Rome says. Ger
many thereupon Is said to have or- 

to discontinue 
their advance and to evacuate all oc
cupied Greek territory. Salontcà dis
patches, however, contradict this re
port. stating that the Greeks continue 
to oppose the advance of the. Bui-

SERBIAN STATEMENT 
TOED OF SUCCESSES

Report Issued Aug, 22, Just 
Received in London, De

scribed Operations

London, Aug. 25.—Successes against 
the Bulgarian forces all along the line 
of the Serbian' front in Macedonia were 
reported In a Serbian official state
ment issued August 22 and received 
here to-day. The statement declared 
that the Bulgarian centre was yielding 
to the pressure exerted by the Serbian 
troops and that the position previously 
designated for Serbian occupation were 
being seized and held by Serbian 
troops. The statement saldi 

“On the right ping there has been 
an artillery duel.

'Our offensive Is developing success
fully In the centre and the Bulgarians 
are being pushed back gradually to
ward the frontier.

We captured 20S men of the Ird 
Bulgarian Division.

“All the enemy’s counter-attacks In 
the vicinity of the frontier and on the

“The positions chosen by our head- 
icarters art being occupied and held.**

%

ENVEH DENOUNCED 
BY GRAND SHERIF

Latter Has Proclaimed Rupture 
Between Orthodox Moham
medanism and YoungTurks

London, Aug. 26.—The grand sherlf 
of Mecca, chief magistrate of the holy 
city, who announced his independence 
of Ottoman rule in June, and supported 
by Arab tribes, captured the Turkish 
garri.H->n4 of Mecca and several other 
cities, has proclaimed a definite rupture 
between orthodox Mohammedanism 
and those represented by the Commit
tee of Union and Progress, which Is 
now tn power in Turkey.
in a proclamation, as forwarded from 

Cairo by ReUter’s correspondent, there, 
the grand sherlf denounces Enver 
Pasha, Talaat Bey and Djemal Pasha. 
Young Turk leaders, staunch support
ers' of Germany. and among the most 
powerful figures In Turkey. DJemel Is 
commander of the Turkish fore.-s In 
Syria, and is reported to have adopted 
severe measures to crush the révolu-- 
tlon.

The proclamation of the grand sherlf, 
which is addressed to all Moslem 
brothers, follows:

“We were one with the government 
until unionists appeared. Since then 
ruin has overtaken the state, which 
now has been drawn Into this fatal 
war We bore with the unionists not
withstanding‘their departure from the 
precepts of religion until it became ap
parent that -Enver Pasha, DJemel 
Pasha and Talaat Bey absolutely ruled 
Turkey, doing whatever they pleased. 
On one day they hanged 21 of the most 
honorable and enlightened Moslems, 
while children, old men and delicate 
women were bereaved of their natural 
protectors and subjected to foul usa gw. 
even torture. What stronger proof of 
their faithlessness Is needed than the 
bombardment of holy places, such as 
Abraham's tomb, and the killing of 
persons praying within a mosque?

“God has opened the way to Inde
pendence and freedom for us. Our In
dependence Is complete and absolut* 
Our aim Is preservation of Islam ”

ZEPPELINS KILLED 
EIGHTJ ENGLAND

Wounded Thirty-Six in Raid at 
Early Hour This 

Morning

ONE OF THEM GOT TO

OUTSKIRTS OF LONDON

London. Aug. 26—Eight persona 
were killed and 36 Injured In the seppe 
lm raid last, night. It w as announced 
officially to-day. -One hundred bombs 

jsrsee dropped. One . seppeHn reached 
the outskirts of London

Earlier ÜiitmÜt.
An earllcf official statement mid:
■’Six hostile airships raided the east 

and southeast coasts of England last 
night at intervals between midnight 
and 1 o’clock this morning. One air
ship made her way westward well In
land. The remainder of the fleet car 
rled out short inroads over the coast. 
The number of bombs dropped by the 
raiders has not yet been ascertained. 
Several bombs are reported to have 
been directed at ship# at sea.

“The damage effect, d by the raid was 
slight. In one locality a railway sta 
tlon and some houses were damaged 
and at another point two houses were

"The total casualties have not yet 
l»een reported. To date nine persons 
aru reported Injured, some fatally.

* Pursued.
"Anti-aircraft guns came Into action 

at certain points both on land and 
from ships at sea Hume of our air 
•raft went up In pursuit. One aero

plane succeeded In firing on a raider 
at close range, but she eluded her pur
suer In the clouda

A further report will follow.*

ANOTHER STRIP WAS 
TAKEN BY HAIG’S MEN 
NORTH OFTHE SOMME

British Troops Moved Ahead Several Hun
dred Yards in Region of Delville Wood, 
London War Office Reports; French Mowed 
Down Germans When They Attacked 
South of Village of Maurepas

London, Aug. 29.—British troops advanced their line several hun- 
dren yards in the region near the Delville Wood, north of the Somme, 
after hard fighting, it was officially announced to-day.

Paris, Aug. 26.—French troops beat off a sharp counter-attack 
made by German troops last night againit Hill 121, south of Maure
pas, the capture of which village north of the Somme was completed 
by French troops yesterday. An official report issued this afternoon 
lays that the French troops mowed down the German soldiers, pre
venting them reaching their lines. Unwounded Germans captured 
dnçing the operations total more than 350.

French troops frustrated another attempt by German troops 
against the village of Fleury, east of the Meuse.

TERRORS MULTIPLY, 
WRITES A GERMAN

Almost Impossible to Describe 
Havoc Allies Creating on 

Somme Front

Rotterdam, Aug. 25.'-George Wago
ner. in & dispatch to the Kolnische 
Zèitung, from the Som.ne front says;

‘Everything ha» to be done at night 
the bringing up of reinforcements, 

removing the wounded and burying the 
dead. To procure warm food for the 
men lying out In those horrible condi
tions Is seldom possible. The want of 
lrinklng water 1s one <>f the most ter

rible trials, evpn leading the men to 
drink dirty water out of the shell holes, 
where there are human bodies and 
other things.

"When an attack begin» the terrors 
of these places are beyond description. 
Like the fire rain In Gomorrah, the 
drumfire of the enemy pours from 
heaven. The little shelter that there 
is In the trenches or holes Is quickly 
flattened out. With thunderous roars 
heavy shells and gigantic mines wipe 
out everything In the neighborhood 
with their explosion. At the same time 
a rain of shrapnel falls and poisonous 
gases, roll forward."

LIBERAL CAMPAIGN
The three-Liberal candidates, JOHN HAM, GEORGE BELL 
and HE NS Y C. HALL, and others, will address electors at

QUADRA STREET SCHOOI___Monday. Aug. 28. 1818.
MARGARET JENKINS SCHOOI___Tuesday, Aug. tt. 1918,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BUILDING, llulton street, be. 

tWcrn «>nk tvenue an* Leighton Road—Wednesday*
Aug

NORTH WARD SCHOOL—Thursday. Aug. «1. lilt.

Chair tala-1. .a >.pjsk . Z7" Ladles cordially Invited*

TURN OF FRENCH 
AND BRITISH NOW

Guns and Airmen Hunt Ger
mans Like Wild Beasts, 

Writes German '

Rotterdam.A Aug. 25.—Max Osborne, 
In e dispatch from the Somme front 
to the Vosslsche Zetiung. says:

. “Day and night the British and 
French guns continuously hurl their 
murderous lead. Sheila burnt all round, 
many exploding before positions where 
masses of dead are lying. They fling 
sand and stone splinters over the de
fenders. They fling, too. torn-plf 
limbs, so when day comes, and the men 
are able to eat. the very sight of njeat 
is horrible to them.

“The noise tears to plevf» all nerves 
and senses. It continually drums In 
ohe's ears. Not a few find their hear
ing completely gone.

“The worst of all Is the effect of the 
ion y y mines.- Trot* they can be seen 
coming, and one can get out of the 
way, but If one runs to the right there 
Is a hostile flyer above the trenches 
who directs thé fire of the guns so one 
has to run to the left

"Bo It goes on. and one Is hunted up 
and down like a wild beast."

ALDERSON PRAISES 
THE 4TH DIVISION

Canadian Force Ready to Cross 
to France in Fine 

Condition

Ottawa. Aug 25 —High praise for the 
4th Canadian Division, now In England 
In readiness to go across to France, Is 
contained In a report received by the 
government from inspector General Sir 
E. A. H. Alderson. who recently In
spected the division. Lieut.-Gen. Al
derson, who formerly commanded the 
Canadian forces at the front, describes 
the division aa being of fine physique, 
and says Its marching and discipline 
are good.

The text of the statement follows:
“North of the Somme our troops con

solidated themselves during the night 
on the ground occupied north and 
northwest of Maurepas. South of tha 
village Gentian troops made a sharp 
counter-attack against Hill 121. Mowed 
down by our artillery and machine gun 
fire, the enemy was unable to approach 
our lines and suffered heavy losses. 
Some 60 prisoners, including two offi
cers. fell Into mtr hands. The total of 
un wounded prisoners taken in this sec
tor since yesterday is more than 863.

"Between the Avre and the Aisne the 
artillery fighting was spirited tn the 
night tin the "regions of Roye, Lasslgny 
and Moulin-sous-Toutvent. ~ " ~ ~ - > " 

East of Meuse. •
“On the right bank of the Meuse the 

enemy’s artillery displayed great ac
tivity. as did ours, in the region of the 
Thlaumont work. Toward 2 o'clock 
this morning German troops made an 
attempt against the village of Fleury,
which-failed utterly. ______
^ “In the forest of Apremont there was 
a lively bombardment of our trenches. 
This was followed by an attempted at
tack. which was stopped by our cur
tain of fire.

"Near Chauvencourt an enemy sur
prise attack against one of our small 
posts failed under our,fire.

"One of our pilots yesterday brought 
4**wn aGerman biplane, which fell near 
Gremacy, northeast of Nancy.”

German Admission.
Berlin, Aug. 25.—The capture of 

Maurepas. north of the Somme, by the 
French, Is recorded in an official an
nouncement Issued to-day.

AUSTRIAN GEN. WHO 
LEO AT GORIZIA 

' PUT OUT OF ARMY

Berne, Aug 25.—A wireless dispatch 
received from Austria says that ^ a 
court-martial sitting at Kleagenfurt 
has sentenced General Riedel, who was 
in command at Gorilla' when the dty 
was captured by the Italians, to dis
missal from the army and loss of his 
rank and pension.

U. 8. RAILWAY SITUATION.

Washington. Aug. 25—The railway 
strike negotiations, resolved themselves 
to-day outwardly at least Into a more 
or less confused state.

Expressions of optimism from both 
sides were not so free as they were 
yesterday, and feeling heretofore gen
eral among the managers that a plan 
to Include the eight-hour day would be 
found was not so evident. Some of the 
railway executives reverted to their 
prediction that it never would be con
ceded.

KILOSSA. IMPOdTIUirr TOWN LYING ON 
CENTRAL RAILWAY. GERMAN E. AFRICA. 

WAS TAKEN BY VANDERVENTER S MEN
London, Aug. 25.— An Important ad 

vanoe In the'campaign for the conquest 
of German East Africa is reported In 
a Reuter dlupateh from Nairobi, Brt 
tieh Bast Africa. The dispatch gays 
that British troops under Uout.-Col. 
Vhndenr enter on August 22 entered the 
town of KUosga, near the Warn! river. 
The British sustained few casualties.

K1 loses Is an important point on the 
Control railway, lying about 160 miles 
as the orow flies west of Dar-se-

Palaam, the terminus of the line on th% 
Indian ocean, and about 65 miles west 
cf Mrogoro, another town on the line 
which Lieut.-Oen. Smuts Is operating 
to take. The line on which these 
places are situated extends cast and 
west across the middle of the colony 
from the Indian ocean to Klgoma, on 
Lake Tanganyika, taken some time ago 
by Belgian troops. Lieut.-Gen. Smuts 
has been advancing' westward along 
the railway, having taken Klllmatlhde, 
276 miles west of the Indian ocean 
terminus, some weeks ego, 1
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BRITISH DETERMINED 
TO WATCH MAILS

Correspondence ‘With Sweden 
on the Matter Made Pub

lic in London

Lon dim, Aug. 36. —Great Britain, 
following the lead of Sweden, haa made 
public the entire correspondence with 
Sweden concerning British Selsurea of 
Swedish .’paicel poajt matter between 
the United States and Sweden and 
Swedish retaliation In ai^ppiug ail 
Pritlahjiajceli in tram-it to Kit**h».

The corresjK'iidence* disc loses that the

GLOWING TRIBUTES TO 
BRITAIN BY FRENCH

PicTiôn and Saint Brice Write 
zZ of Her onare in 

War | .

London, Aug 26.—A correspond* nt 
•ends thevfoilowingTrohi Parts:

The inspiriting nèws coming over 
the wires from points on the French 
front, and from the eastern, Italian and 
other fronts, shares chief place in the 
Faria newspaper» with generous trl- 
hutea to Britain for the part, she haa- 
playfrt In th«, whi\ Nobody can pa> 
"onmUecnta a» well ae the French

LIBERALS SPOKE IN 
COLUMBIA RIDING

Mr. Brewster and Mr, Mac
donald Heard at Half 

Dozen Meetings

Golden. B. C. Aug. 24 —'We are go
ing to win again in Vancouver,'* fetid 
M A. Macdonald to a great audience 
in the Res theatre last night. /'We 
will watch the Sullivans and Scott# and 
others oi that kind this time, as we" 
now ,know their lino of action, and 1 
can promise you that in the general 
elect fob, as In the by-election, no Lib
ra 1 MmJI have any connection witha ■re' avi . « *1 ” ■‘ ——  , | ----- - -........... . . 1

situation has not been eatisfactoiily may-get them' now from anyone he• i anything irregular or wrong In its■ I til lia* 9 mm. -   . 1 ..'a ' . f... ' *
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l»h government 
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n tin Brit
withdrew its offer to I
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adjusted. Koine letters and notea teem |Ul!.k* lo Jrom the highest to the lowest 
with language er> sharp as to Indicate | Ah. Monsieur. how. proud we are^dd 
that the Win lions of the two countries I lttVe t,le bril,l<h fighting with us.*’ said 
at one time approach*d .the breaking ® F**11 arme to-day, "and how well 
point.-. A a a result of the negotiation» tM.n flk»it those Tommies *
Sweden recently released 60 .COG panels ! . n *** tlc-Ie* i n '"I he Third Y
to KUsSTa under agreement with' Brit- I . ” * S and in the Petit Jour-
alii to submit the matter to arbitra- *2^** * f°rmer minister of

'foreign affairs, paya a glowing and
ma tided that there be n<. more Interfer- { , , ‘ ''I*'*,!'" tn the

with traffic a rea. SWc.cn U>i»^! 'h<" *"

Riirtia, but Fw.alcn rvfuww. tn j.r. u;t,.-. f ... a'[ n eccom|.ll.h, <1.nytna it wane mrtu»<r .«the «r L Britain-. b££<1 whLrih,’' ha" 

jnal negotiations, whereupon the Brit- L #„ *. « ^wc"_ ,
* * fight tq Jtn proud, or by which

she may feel ht r#«If more honor* d. than 
- ï v * „ , i**‘r^'Wtn enter mto mi* war Tv

The final Offer Sweden «a. that thhrdctl.ion two ye.*n«o tiw decWcil 
ahe .«mm d„ onthlna tn retaliation I the laàue ..r the *«f r*l ho i.nc w 
for anythin* done by. Great Britain I France bo under any lllu„l„n on that 
prior to July -4 >f this year, which w as J point.- 

■aided with the heye that thH- "con- What favour Sold
^!*'"ry", """Ude "Without Britain oar porta would
Brttn n to ,W interference with have been ,.ra. n.ully at the m.rey- „i 
Swedish mnlla tha. raving Sweden the . a. my, ,.ur . mmtctle™ 
from Ihe ne.e„"y "f ww.rtlng teare- woahl have been Mopped”. », ,h„ul.| 

in nation In the future." hav, been ,bip to 1h, lran„
In this last note Sweden threatened port of our troop* from Africa, the 

to make the entire correspondence vision!ng of our country, the revlctu 
public, should The occasion arise Vis- ailing of our armies and their supply 

unt Grey asked In hi* final answer [of munitions. the_ remounting of our 
on August 2 If Sweden would cease to [cavalry f«»r the continuance of out op 
interfere wltti This from,', but Tie «.hly Jr-ràtldnâ. "We" efiouM"hava lost ahmr 
1111 x ha» 66»» Mm publicstio» at jwitii the freedom of « mmenw the 
Stockholm of this e«>rr*T»|*«nd«-noe Joperathm of the most formidable nnr;rt 

And now both Sweden and Orest I Power that has ever existed, of the 
Britain threaten wxtrirsive action* for[rleheet state tn Knropr 'with ton 
damage* for all s*tzur«* jlfeanllme (rivalled economic and Industrial pro

conduct.
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VICTORIA GAS CO.,
Corner Fort and Langley.

Call at our 
- Showrooms 
and have a 
talk with our. 
demon- 

strator.

LTD.
Phone 723

<>t every n«an, woman and child in Co
lumbia riding. It did not matter 
whether an elector Was u Socialist or

the same name, lui If a dozen meetings i a Liberal, he would- get a square deal, j 
have been held In the Interests of John he »'‘<J this straightforward as 1
A Buckhsm, of thi| tfiwn, the Liberal 
candidat^. About 780 people in all were 
addressed by Mr. Brew, ter and Mr. 
Macdonald, Mandlng out in marked

serllon was cheered.
Dealing with the huge sum collected 

by J. I‘. Shaw. Kamloops, .as a member 
of the Indian commission, ' Mr. Buck

contrast to She few who met or heard | ha in was vf the opinion that Mr. Bhkw 
Mr. Bowser. The warinUi of the meet-

virtt.aiiy ail the parcel post between 
(treat Britain and Russia la 
routed by direct, steamships.

Haynee aturlutst- 
latch re pa Ira

guarantee*

Although We Hold the Price Away Down the Goods Sold to You Are No. 1
Quality

COPAS & YOUNG
DO NOT Pawn Off 2nd Grade
And Charge You No. 1 Price. ALL GOODS Are No. 1 Quality Sold at C. & 

" Y. Prices. This Means the Lowest Possible.

dxictton. of an army which has Increa 
being|e** tenf°W since August. 1914. and

nil th« I>omlnlons and colonics thst 
have ««nt to the theatre of war him 
tired* of thnueands of men whose xal, 
and courage kre the admiralb<n of Hv 
universe. We ehoiUU have lost also the 
greatest force of tenacity and resist 
unce whjvh any peuple haa ever ahowik 
As favour, the great dlploiu fist of the 
last century., said/ y ou may always I 
•tire of victory if yW liave Britain 
jour altle."

After mentioning by name BrTtir 
parhamentary leaders who look the «le 
cMof two years agu and th«se who 
Lav* lent their aid since, XI. Mk'boi

"1^*1 no Frenchm -n ever forget these 
name». They ar«- those of the great 
clear-sighted Britons, who, to their 1m 
perishable honor,,saw that the cause « 
their country was one with that < 
•W* bf our »«> * < - est c«
ecletiees. and of free peoples. Their 
reward will be the destruction of th 
Vilest and most repugnant foe th' 
world has ever known, the crushing of 
the murderers of fapfain Fryatt 
Miss <’avril, the overthrow of the un
worthy nation which ha» made 
tional anthem of it* song of hate and

B. C. OR ST.
large can 
for ... X___

CHARLES MTT.1T

10c
CANADIAN CORN 

STARCH, 3 pkts._..

HANSON’S JUNKET w - 
TABLETS, per pkt.... | fJC

PURE GOLD OR 
JELLY POWDER
4pkts. for .......

SHIRRIFF’S

PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD or 
TAPIOCA 4 A.
PUDDING, per pkt.... | |/C

OLD COUNTRY
2. large pkts. 
for ............

SEMONLINA,

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—nothing
nicer; 3 lbs.

NICE LOCAL APPLES

$1.00
OKANAGAN STRAWBERRY and 

APPLE JAM - we.
4-lb. tin........................ OUC

OGILVIE’S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

SSS $2.00
s KRINKLE CORN 

FLAKES, 3 pkts...

COX’S SPARKLING 
GELATINE, pkt...

’ ; ' ' rV-N

10c
CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 

TOMATO SAUCE
3 f ins for................ ...

NEW LOCAL POTA
TOES, 20 lbs. for...

Germany’s 1 destiny Sealed.
M. B«lnt Price, the wall-known 

writer on foreign affair?» In the Jour 
I «al. P*y» equally warm tribute to the 
work dime by Great Britain. By her 

facts Britain has sealed the destiny of

'That Implacable will which broke 
I Louis XIV. and Napoleon certainly will 
j break Kaiser Wilhelm,” he writes.

“Little^la known In France of tin 
I prodigious ialn-r accomfîlshed by the 
J British fle*-l. It is to this great work 
I that Germany eventually will succumb,
1 Great itrilain has become the rentrât 
ijjkunt of the coalition, while at the be

ginning of the war her army of 168,680 
men contributed not a little tn arrest 

I the German avalanche on the plains of 
Belgium and on the fields of the Marne, 
in a manner worthy of the fine*! tra
ditions of Marll*orough and Wellington; 
Thin handful of men would have melted 

I like SUOW ih the sun if they had uot 
j had behliid them the British will and 
the rapacity of men like Lloyd George 

land Kitchener. To the appeal of the 
~on»uemr of Khartum leglona sprang 
from the land. More than 4,066.(KNt sol- 

! die is rushed from India, from the l*o- 
I minions and the Colonie*, from the 
[cottage and the workshop.''

M. Saint Brice also recognizes to the 
I full the still harder task>*of Mr. Lloyd 
I‘leoFge tn ««rganizing the armies of 
J workmen and creating munitions esr 
J tahllehment* by thousands

"Britain has the right to eay.” he 
[writes, “that only by a prodigious out- 
fhurst < f patriotism and by a Cplo—al 
[industrial effort could she have ob*
| tatnvd such résulta.**

ings way as noticeable ««i the chilline** 
of the reception ^jv< n everywhere to 
the premier At each meeting an *l#-rt. 
ienuy-wilted -audience beard the Lib
eral leader and his litutemint,'amFlIu* 
enthuMasjn cuiqiinated In the gather
ing held here la^t night, it was entirely 
in sympathy with the speakers, and a 
oaB for some supporter ét"Dr. Taylor,
th.- etwee* iiléWitt, to 'peuk lir liis
b<vlwHf brought no response.

Wh.it the leader had to say about the 
Vancouver -toy-election -led-to an ova-
Go# t« Ml M.U ti< r.:i III, shfl was 
het-ied again ami again 'Hedlcy Past 

was t hairmun here.
Itilllt tc Vote.

Mr. Macdonald. ?»|taking of th* argu
ment that Dr. Taylor should not be 
opposed, said that If that contention 
had been followed to th* ultimate all

was not worth fii&a week to the prov

A reference to PrIce Ellison elicited 
boo-hyo Thé* wi i. tha aort of 

-men Mr tt«wwr wfijlq] ns Candidates.
Mr. But kl..un added tp What thé 

"then speakers had to say to bout i--«- 
trosagt, hie exp*-rlence' down - the val
ley, where he had found the electors 
were being* told that a vote for him 
ine-nnt they would get no roadwork.

A chivalrous reference was made by 
Mr Bin iiham to his opfwment. Captain 
J.. N. -Taylor, who** only fault was 

the B

the..Dowser party have.needed -aX-UrntiOii ar d in Verson on Men

tha t he wa*, try||)g to k*< v 
party in power.

The music lumiahed (luring the even
ing by Mr. and. Mrs. Htnr^ C. Moore 
an3 family waH greatly appreciated 

To-night the leaders will sp#ak In 
Revelstoke, In BaWium Arm on Satur

have done wo aid have been to name a 
s.ilH< lent nuniter of nu n at the front 
as candidates, and it would have m< - 
fure<lyflcrtiW J^at certainly would 
have l’An one way of winning an elec— 
tion, but. It would not have r« prt-sent- 
ed tlie views of the people. The peo(.le 
of Golden luid a right to »-xpre«s their 
opinion as |o whether they wanted the 
eld party or have it replaced by a new 
one, and that should be determined 
iipt-n the record of the part> and not 
u|*»n aj»y extraneous circumstance-such 
as that of a candidate in khaki *

It was a »ke record of trsfRcking In 
public resources which the province! 
was offered. Mr. Macdohald said There 

Tnungs coal shares. Ellison'S 
«attle rustling and Bowsei s half-price !

served !i 't,' * * r'r^'inur j ruined In that smash*erve<i well his private, clients and ‘
si-rx-ed poorly the interest* of tin* prov
ince he w a ■» sworn to de/el5«r.

Mr Macdonald said Mr. Brewster 
should tee thanked for issuing his writ, 
and »he eletrors should do thçlr share*

lay night. -------/ —
F>'iir Meetings.

On th? ■way here through the upper 
t "f'ltrmbkt valley ft?vr . rritvtinge « 
aihliesseij by the thr<-e.speakers, at U1 
♦>f whl« h the at tendance was good, and 
at"-each place Mr Bu< kha'm was as 
s ired of the support of the « lector*te 
and hi# return « n September 14 

Mftklng .an early start from the In 
.vermere hotel, the first Ft«»p was a 
Urlsro, where th* people had gathered 
in the log schoolhousr und«v the pre# 

ft Alfred H. Mitchell Oq th«* 
way there tlte\road run# for 12 mile# 
I as! the U'.Ohf acre# of lnn«l tied up 
in Dominion Trust as## ts. the former 

perty «if t’olumhla Valley firchards.

Open Till 8 p. m.

GIGANTIC
SALE
of Men'# and Women's Made-to- 
urder Suits. Juat note these 
prices and then come and b«

$14.04) 
$17.80 
$22.60 
$28.00

Reg. $20. Sale 
Ut g. S8S N .V 
Reg. $30. Rale 
Reg $35. Rale

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St Phone 26 »

15cNICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, largf bottle ...

FINE LARGE__  #»£■ WEST INDIA T.TME
BANANAS, per doz.. .fcOC JUICE, large bottle.,

Above Prices Speak for Themselves. See Our Windows for Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables '

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ANTI COMMUE GROCERS Phones 94 and 95

13,524 JOINED DURING
FIRST HALF OF AUGUST

Ottawa, Aug 26.—Tlie total numUr »,f 
recruit* ralaed during the . first half of 
August was 9.624. This Is at the rate of 

■even 'Lu
Ofconsidered fairly satisfactory in vie 

tin- harvest labor conditions.
Kingston diétrlet head# the list with <84 

Alberta come» second with 80S, end T«»- 
ronto third wl(>i 677, Manitoba and Sas
katchewan raised Ml. Montreal 44H, Brit
ish Columbia 227. London. 208. Maiitime 
Province# 193. and Quebec 41.

Mrs. Green—"They ecem to think the 
war will be over very soon now, Mr#, 
•Arris.** Mrs. Harris “I shouldn’t U» 
surprised, ^ Mrs. Grven; twenty-five 
shillings a week and me 'unhand away 
—i always said It was too good to last."

Have you 
Clears lately?

<n UlMlin* the way to #ane, forward 
progressive legislation that would j re
mote the development of iter province. 

,• m. Tlre w ster.
Mr. R* water dealt with the land 

l(testi«ui arid the Ubeial policy for the 
et11« ment of this, and in this eoimet- 

uoii he offered to debate Slop to the 
Bed it*.*# fund# in Goltien if the 
premier « ould find une reference of hie 
•«i-'the land* of the province iwing of

U bat I said was of no vi^ue was hi* 
rotten land polity, and 1 stick to that 
la-tause it I# -a -curse in the north 
couritry." said the leader.

Reference to the patronage system 
ailed out remark* from the audlenc* 

aa to it# existence in Golden. Far re
moved a* this valley is from the #ea, 

|>eople are Interested in the ship
ping bill- which the premier talked 
about on hii tour through here, and 
they aaked at each point visited that 
Mr Brewster Should explain the real 
fad# in regard Qj li. having- heard that 
he had a knowledge of «hipbuilding 
and slupuwning which no other f< rm- 
er member of the legislature po**e**e*.

In speaking of the bill. Mr. Brewster 
«aid substantially:

No one questions the necessity for 
relief in the matter of transportation 
for the himlx-r Industry', but there is 

which should not he lost 
ight of by the people tjl rowtectinn 

Willi this question «if shipbuilding. If 
It is n<»t good enough for the lumber
men to engage in with the government 
assisting them m the capacity of bank 

rs, it i* not k«hk1 enough for the trail# 
portât ion men. The ma/i placed at the 
head èft the comipieslon which Is t< 
have cha rfh ül this matter does not 
know the stem of a vessel from her 
sternpost ; « «mid not distinguish a mar 
Ilnsplke from a belaying pin and 
knows nothing about the several mode» 
f calculating tonnage.

General Ignorance.
y,N« XVe among Its supporter* has 

any ldtu. oa.mhM- tonnage basis th* 
propose^ honua I» to be paid. When I 
offered some amendments to the bill in 
committee 1 wa# told that the gi.vern- 
ment did not propose to accept any 
amendment# except ode increasing the 
number of ships that might be assisted, 
but when the builder# _>f steel ship# 
who are 4n shape for building these 
w«KHlen vessels needed Information 
they had to come to me.

**I know what the d«falcation on 
wooden ehTps kr gnd rhjit rhey caimot 
earn 1R per cent. 'With the close of the 
war a great tonnage of steel vessels, 
with their relatively greater capacity 
and more «economical operation, will he 
on the market and our wooden vessels 
will have to compete with these. Just 
as sure a* these ships are being built. 
Just so sure this province la going to 
have to pay the full 16 per cent. h<mue 
on tonnage.**

Liberal Candidate,
Mr. Ruckhain dealt with local mat

ters and With the general extrava
gance of the government, of which he 
gave some Instance* which were fa- 

NoUemen" j milker to hie hearers. He declared his 
I intention of being the representative

4mllama«hcne wi.s reached shortly 
after n<*-n, an«l tb#r« an r agreeable 
«ur.'-ris. greeted the visitors when they 
arrived amhl the chetofti «if the a seem 
Irlaxe. In a pleasant meadow the men 
"f the neigbboYhot'd had built a plat
form *ha«le«| by awnings ami t>ran«-hes
• f re«s, [n the grat« fui shade of which
* hr- women—bed- tto4d--4»ut a templing, 
«lisplay cf luncheon. Having done Jus- 
Uce to this, the speakers a«1 dressed a 
birge gathe ring aft« f b« ing introduced 
by ’he ».hmnnun, Thomas Alt' n.

e< b«M'ih«iii^» t <’as tie daleIn t!i«
G« » rK« .<ant' rn pr« skied < v*r a meet
ing of. elector*, and ^ fourth st*»p was 
mad»- at tlie school^ouse in Wapta, 
wh< re Another meeting was add re #*<-«!. 
Thomas H Bingham lie ing In the 
« hair To t lieue meetings the farm
ers "walked, rode or drove, and none 
«•f «.he gutheilng* lasted for lews than 
an hour and a quarter. Great Interest 
^i,a# taken m all that the speaker» ha«l 
to sny and « lucre for them were heart
ily given as fifty drove oh. v 

Asked Question*.
l4>e îx« t>U- et Briecv asked questions 

abount gun ikenw**. the coyote bounty 
HieMhr matter of wat« r for Irrigatfon. 
There, a# elsewhaie, ti* exaction of a 
nun litt jiae from farmer* is keenly re
sented and ofticlals^Hjav* held that a 
mari can riot ehtiot The , oj«»tes which 
«iestrtiy his stock unless he has-a 11- 
• ensc- l<‘ use- a gun aguirist them. Th«> 
Llbe-rol leader e*presse<1 his <<ptnion. 
often Iicfore stated, against* this sub
stitute for the poll* tax which used to 
au h th# Orientals, irnd" In maTters of" 

irrigation;he repeated what h< had t«>l«l 
the^rcnplc rf the Oknnngmt vaITe y 

th« diity of any government to 
•»t'an«l b« him] the-’water supply.

A settler at Brls< o* seeme<I to ex
press a general opinion when he said; 
"As n Britisher I object to wearing 
that deg tag they give y*nt 4or * gmt 
license. I dp not nrlml letting iny «log 
wear It ami ill pay the license for 
him, but It is a deg nidation to a Brit 
is her to wear .such a label/'

Frost for beww.
The pr« rnler's trip through this 

valley was a# frosty aw It was else 
Olitw At each atop h* A-.-t H patient 
learhiK but there was no dcmon#traV 

:i<ri Th* meeting ir. the schoolhous* 
nt SplUamnvhenè wa» a smull one atj«i 
not a .cht-er did Mr. Bo'wser get. He 
was tackled »>y A. F. MavAulay, 
(Tmservative, who told him he had 
<a#t more « "< qs« rvatlve votes than the 
premier bad yet done, ami #omp pretty 
plain ^language was usetl to /irharac- 
terize the government.

Mr. Ma« AiYIav told, the ve|H>rter yes 
tarda y that hla- 
greatly misrepresented in the gox'em- 
rnent newspapers. For instance, the 
picturesque item about his rising from 
an upturned pail wa# nn entire fabri- 
« «ti« n. and an# «he ht:it« ni. nt that 
he shook a stick in the premiers face. 
These and oftior. corrections were veri
fied from other and Independent 
•ources by the reporter.

Mr. MacAulay „asked the premier 
why when he was camping" at Brisco 
he had had his expense* |«|#l by the 
province a misused twq fire wardens a# 
guides, also at public expense. Mr. 
Bowser replied that he never charged 
his expenses when on private business, 
hilt When MacAulay said he had seen 
fce voucher» for the supplies sent to

the premier's camp and cbulged to 
the government. Mr Bowser wa# non- 
plussed an*l m ittered that It was a 
mistake and he could explain, but lie 
failed to do so.

at Brisco -hut twrr-penpte ntTeml as 
a possible audience, th*- postmaster 
ab<T a road foreman, and the meeting 
was called off. At Wapta only, tour of 
«he audience were not tn the pay «4 
the province.

TELEPHONE HATES 
NOT UNREASONABLE

Washington State Commission 
Finds Earnings Far From 

Excessive

Olympia. Wash.. Aug* 25 Tin -state 
public service commission has hamlcil 
down Its finding in regard to the ral»*s 
f the Pacific Telephone & T« legrapn 

Compiaÿ ThTs matter ha* i.. „ i„ r, 
the commission for two years, during 
which time & great mass oi mfoimu.- 
tion regard ing The business of the com
pany has b«en rtiade public.

The aggregate « arnings of #xi bangee 
ere found to b« far from excessive by 

the commission, and In no particular 
xchange was the rate found to be un?" 

fair.
The commissioners' opinion is tha4 

ti.e present lutes of the tOB rlkimt 
art not unreas..liable umb r tin exist
ing conditions of plants and traffic 

The report of the company's condi
tion shows that it» rate barn*, or this 
fair valuation of its pmperly in the 
state, is $ Ik,3*2,20*. From this $288,*L8' 
is to .be deducted, since the «-onipany 
h«* shown that this is the calm of tiic 
iroperty as unused and useless.
The annual "exchange rental# for in

dividual busings wall syt# in the three 
principal, ettir* of the state are; He- 
attle, $80^ Spvkune, $72; Tacoma, $73.

From the bedroom of the twin toys 
■'« int the mingled «minds of k.ud wet p
ing and hearty laughter, so father w«*nt 
UD .to. lm'estigate "What's i he"mat
er up here?" he inquired. The joyous 

[ | twin indicated, hi» weeping brother. 
•I^othlngr" he chuckled, 'Tmly nun#* 

ha* given Alexander two baths and 
hasn’t given me one.”

INDIGESTION
DYSPEPSIA

GASTRITIS
> STOMACH ULCERS

Why Magnesia Should Be Taken After 
Every Meal.

A flushed fsde mqy b«* the first notice
able symptom of indigestion, but dis
regard this warning and soon there is 
unmistakable pain, for indigestion .is
progressive ailment At first the symp
toms may be relieved by pepsin, bismuth 
or soda, but these thing* do not over
come the excessive sold In the #!«imach 
which to ueustty the underlying Cause of 
the trouble, and consequently the arid 
accumulator *n«l the - c^tutsjonap  ̂
of imllgestlon become* chronic dy*br n#fa 
The «lyspeptlc l* alw-av* particularly |in|T; 
to gastritis an»l gastric ulcers in the 
stomach are only too often the forerun
ners of peritonitis, stomach earners and 
death.

For this reason physicians place much 
Importance up«>n keeping the sterna* h 
free from harmful acid and are eontlnu- 
«ni#Tv edvising chronic «lyspfeptir* *e *_»« 
as thqae who only suffer occasional at
tacks of indigestion to keep * little pure 
btsurated magnesia handy. »nd to take . 
teaspoonful In a little water after ev«rv 
nv ai. rrn. ti- a!!v :«n> , an ,K( '
ply you with bistir a I«hI ••rngnesin and *u 
stomach aufferers are advised to get an 
ounce or so and give It a trial. Care 
should be tiiiken to tell the druggist to 
give you magnesia In the bleu rated form 
as other magnesia preparations, wMn> 
valuable as laxatives and mouth waahe* 
are not recommended for the correction 
of stomach acidity.
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OFFICERS!
You Art Invited te Make This Store of Quality Your 

Headquarters for C|ething and Sandrine 

The Clothe# we make are both smart and depend
able. There la. never a suspicion of Inferior quality 
In anythin* that *oe* Into their make-up. Importe»! 
regulation materials are the principal fabrics. Our 
cutters are experts jLUnitlty Xun,°s and Breaches.

CALL OR PHONE FOR PRICES AND TERMS

LANGE <6 COMPANY
'■— Late ef London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 
telephone 4830 747 Yates Street

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Au*. 25. — The following 
casualties have been announced: 

Infantry.
Killed In action - CpL John jWadey. 

Montreal.
Officially reported missing and be

lieved killed- <‘pi. JaS. A. I’aacoe, 1027 
Caledonia avenue, Victoria, B. C.

l‘revlou*l> reported wounded; now 
reported died of wound»- f*te. P. E. 
Le It lane, Montreal.

I'rovlounly repined mlHeing; for of
ficial purposes presumed to have died 
— lie. Win. Bowie. Scotland; Pte. O. 
Parker, Kngland. Pte. If. Birch, Que 
bec; Pte. Bowser. Kngland; Pte. A. E. 
Treebairn, Erie, Pa.; Pte. Harry Klft, 
England ; Pte. H. O. Mould, England 
Pte. Martin McMullen, England; Pte. 
W. H. Barker. Kamloops. B. (V. Pte. J. 
Cairns, Scotland; Lce.-Cpl. C. W. Corn
wall, Montreal; Pte. John Devoo, Cari
boo, Maine, Lce.-Cpl. Vernon F. Gam
ble, care 8t. Joseph's Hospital, Victoria, 
It. (*.; l*te. WDL Irving. Sudbury, Ont.; 
Pte., C, McCarty. Engin ml; Sgt. A. M. 
Kane. Ireland. Pte. Everton Patterson, 
Orangeville, Ont.

Seriously ill Pte. C. If. Vernon. Gen
eral Delivery. Victoria. B. C.; Pte. N. Cf 
McKenzie. New Waterford. N. S.

Wounded"^ Pte. Thomas Biscoley, Ed
monton.. Pte. A. R. Elliott, LondôrU 
Ont.; Pte. J. W. May. Weir. Ont.; Pte. 
A. Marquis. Welland. Ont.; CpL O, L. 
Marshall. Toronto; l*te. J. yulrqney, 
Vancouver. B. C.; Pte. J. McMurdo, 

‘Winnipeg. Pte. O. Ogle. Quebec; Pte. 
N. Band. Fern (lien. Ont.; Pte. F. J. 
South. Grande ITalrte. Ont.; Pte. E. W. 
Button, Campbell ford. Ont.; Pte. Reb
el t Woodall, Montreal. Pte. E. Dufreqe, 
Quebec. i*te Krnest Buck liée, Lawton, 
Ok la.. Pte. E. Charon. Quebec; Pte. J. 
Fei guson, Cariboo Marsh, N. S. ; Pte. J 
T. Ilanniker. I amiltOn; Pte. P. Hastie. 
Montreal; Sgt. R. McIntosh. Quebec 
Pte. R. Woodworth. Simpson’s Corner. 
N. H.. Pte. Chas. Walford, Toronto; 
Pte. T. Gray. Syracuse, N; Y.; Lieut. J. 
W. Bechtel. Ottawa: Pte. J. Oallent, 
Quebec. l*te. H. Johnson. St. James. 
Man.. Pte. H. Gray, Montreal; Pte. 
John Harper. Detroit. Mich.; Pte. I* A. 
Perry. Toronto; Lieut. JU F. Bradburu. 
Peierlwro, tint.; Ptê. TI. TTfSWfi. To- 
mto, Pte. Jas. Browne. Galt, Ont.; Pte. 
T. Burn». Fort William; Pte. R. D. 
1 taker. Toronto; Pte. Wm. Rosa, Vlr- 
den. Mass.. Cpl. S. L Dhwswetl. Re
gina. pte. K» bert I arraway. Burling
ton, Ont.

Previously reported missing; now re
joined unit- Lieut. W. K. Dunton,
Montreal.

Mounted Rifles.
I tied of wounds—Pie. Jas. Ackers. 

Toronto
lne<l Pte R. B. Ch.. man. To

ronto,
Wounded—Pta A. Fontaine. Quebec; 

Pte. C. Falla. England; Pte. G. Gil
roy. England

Artillery.
Killed in action—Onr. K. L>owney. 

Mi lita. Mae.
Engineers.

- --Wounded—Sapper C. Pearson. Qlr 
lawa; Ideut. Frank Clark.Hymans,

Tunnelling Company. 
Previously reported missing; now’ 

killed in action Ptè. H. Banks. Kng-

Infantry.
Killed in action ^te C. M. Carlson.

1 onion, Man ; Pte. Th os. Pashfey. 
Montreal. Lieut. F. it. Robinson, 
Granby. Que.; Lieut. Kenneth Turn- 
bull. Montreal; Sgt. G. J. Stewart, 
England

Died of wounds --Pte. W. V. Stringer, 
England ; Lieut: Chas. Jameson, Win
nipeg
' Died—Pte. H. T. Newton, Uxbridge, 
Ont. v

Previously reported wounded and 
missing, believed dead; now killed In 
action Lieut. F. Major. Halifax".

Previously .reported wounded; now 
missing believed killed In action— 
Pto. R. Mackenzie. Caledonia Mines, 
C. B.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially ,db*d while prisoner of war 
--Pt#. JL Giles. Chilliwack, B.

■ Previously reported unofficially 
prisoner of war; now ttfrtr tally re
ported died, while prisoner of war— 
Pte. L. C. Moore. Guelph.

Wounded and missing -CpL Jaa. 
Mtinroe. New York: Pte. Chas. Çftÿje, 
Toronto

Previously reported wounded, sup
posed prisonerr now officially report

ed missing—Pte. Richard Gardner, 
Quebec. if

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner or war— 
Pte. J. G. Hall. Prescott. Ont. - -L- 

Ssrlously 111—Pte. J. Brittan. Ed
monton; Pte. A. W. la-eney, Wood
stock. Ont.

Wounded—Pte. B. C. Cost ett. Fort 
William; Pte. F. C. Kesllck. Deloralne. 
Man.; Pte. Harry Parsons. Paaaburg, 
Alta.; Pte. R. J. Pollard. Vancouver, 
B. C.; Pte. Thomas McGeorge» "Scot
land. Pte. E. King. Toronto; Lieut 
Harry Pearce. Calgary; CpL J. Par 
irldge, Montreal; Sgt. Robert M. Mc
Intosh, Dundee, C B.; CpL A: Roberta. 
Montreal; Pte Robert Beet. Montreal 
Pte. Chais. Holloway England; Pte. P. 
H. Millard. Calgary; Pte. George 8e- 
blre. Montreal; Pte. A. C. James. Nu
tans. Bask.; Pte. George Jackson, To-

Mounted Rifles 
Died of wounds—Pte. E J Field. To- 

ronte; Ptt> w J Jacobs, Chatham, 
Ont

Previously reported missing; . now 
officially . reported jprtaoner of war—Pte 
John McAuley. Toronto 

Wounded—Pte. Chas Mason, To
ronto; Pte. Russell Prudham, Toronto 
Cpt. L. O. Savage. Toronto; **te. H. W 
Steels. St Thomas. Ont ; Pte. R. Traill. 
8 Inc lair. Man.;, cjpt A Forsythe. Forts 
mouth. Out

Artillery j
Wounded Gnr Q. A Butler. W>y- 

. mouth. N . S-. Gnr. Chas J M >rt>n. 
Regina. Gnr H H P ice. Grand Fait*. 
N B

*. Qassed—Gnr E 8. Richards;» Ham
ilton

Engineer*
W ounded —Sapper S n. Hailing. 

Wada, Sa*k ; Happer E. R M iraten. 
Keinptvllle. Ont. __

Wounded—Pte Jas. Rigby, England

CANADIAN SOLDIERS’ . 
WIVES IN ENGLAND

WANTED: A SOUVENIR

FOR SUNBURN
And all roughness of the skin 
caused by wind and Impure 

soap. etc.
USE CUR1NA CREAM

For use after shaving it Is un
equalled 25# and...............50#

Phone 201.

Some Are Practically Penni
less After Crossing From 

This Country

Ottawa, Aug. 25.—The Inadvisability 
of the wives of Canadian soldiers ac
companying them to England unless 
they have sufficient private means of 
support is emphasized In reporta which 
have been received here from London 
as to the cases of distress which have 
occurred in the Old Country, from this

In a number of instance». It Is stated, 
women left their homes In Canada and 
crossed the. Atlantic without acquaint 
ing the authorities of their intention. 
With the result that now they are prac 
tically penniless In England. In some 
cases their husbands have been killed 
or wo'unded while fighting In France.

A London newspaper quotas 
woman who Is engaged In Canadian 
affairs as saying:

The officers* wives can be trusted 
to look after themselves, hut the wives 
Of some of the men over here are to
tally ignorant of what to do. They 
should never have come here

A Message To Thin 
Weak Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 30 Pounds
of Solid, Healthy Permanent Flesh.
Thin, nervous, undeveloped men and 

women everywhere are heard to eay. “I 
can't understand why l do not gat fat 
I eat plenty of good nourishing food." The 
r-ason I» Just this; You cannot get fat. 
no matter how much you eat. unless 
your digestive organa assimilate the fat- 
making elements of your food Instead of 
pausing them out through the body aa

Whàt la needed la a means of gently 
urging the assimilative functions of the 
stomach and Intestines to absorb the oils 
and fats and hand them over to the 
blood, where they may feach the starved, 
shrunken, run-down tissues and build 
them up. The thin person*» body la Ilka 
a dry sponge -eager and hungry for the 
fatty materials of which it la being de
prived by* the failure of the- alimentary 
canal to take them from the food. A 
splendid way of working to overcome this 
sinful waste of flesh building elements 
and to stop the leakage of fats Is to try 
Hargol. the famous flesh building agent 
U.at baa been eo widely sold In America 
in r<-cent Take a little Sargol
tablet with every roeàl and see If your 
cheeks dont quickly ftltrmt and rolfl of 
firm, healthy flesh form over your body, 
covering each bony angle and projecting 
point. D. E. Campbell and other good 
druggists have Sargol or can get It from 
their wholesaler, and will refund your 
money Ir you are not satisfied with the 
gain In w.-lgbt It produce* aa stated on 
the guarantee In each large package. It 
l« Inexpensive, easy to take and highly 
efficient.

1 If you find a druggist who I» unable to 
supply you with Sargol send 11.01) money 
order or registered letter to the National 
Laborntorlve. 74 St. Antoine Rt , Montreal, 
and a complete ten days* treatment will 
be sent you postpaid, In plain wrapp**r.

NOTE - Hargol la recommended only 
as a flesh builder, and while excellent re
sult* Ip case* of nervous indigestion, 
etc.,-have-been reported? çare should be 
taken about using i.t -unless a gain of 
weight is desired.

—London Opinion.
ToMM ^ —Want to iiirtemier. do yer? You aiut’e no good ter me- 

like that! You *op back and bring y*r >tmet wlv yer. l*m going *ome 
on leave next week., s

GAIN NEAR THIEPVAL- 
FRENCH GOT MAUREPAS

British Advanced North of 
Somme; French Troops' Im- 

_ partant Victory

London. Aug. 25.—The following offi
cial statement was issued laat night;

“ÿtouth of Thlepval. north of the 
Somme, we made a further advance of 
3W yards, rapturing an enemy trench 
490 yards In length Many prisoners 
are being taken In this sector. Yester
day 62, Ini luding two officers, w’ere 
passed back. These are In addition to 
164 already reported To-day a further 
number was taken, the exact number 
not yet being Ascertained. . .

bostllo bombing attack against 
< ur new trenches north of Bazentiw 
le:Petit was easily repulsed last night.

*"iT!iere has betto considerable »hell- 
iug to-night along other fronts mainly 
In reply to our bombardment."

Now Hold Maure|*as
Paris, Aug 25 —The following official ; 

communication was Issued last night; i
"North of the .Somme, about » 

o'clock In the afternoon, we attacked i 
German positions In the Maure pas re- . 
gton. After carrying In a single dash 
that part of the village which the 
enemy still occupied, and adjoining 
trenches, we established a line 20CI 
metres beyond the village on a front 
of about two kilometres, stretching j 
from the railroad north*of the village 
to Hill 121 on the, southeast. We took ! 
prisoner 200 Germans during thhr op- j 
eratlon, and captured a dozen machine j 
«une.

"South of tlie Somme, the artillery : 
duel continues In the Entrees and 
Llhons sectors. “ j

"On the right bank of tile Meuse, the j 
enemy laurOhed many hand grenade 
attacks agam-t <»ur MW front be
tween Thtaumnnt and Fleury. Alt these 
attempts broke down under our fire. 
We made slight progress beyond the 
eastern outskirts of Fleury , The day's j 
fighting brought the total of prisoners 
In this section to 300. of whom eight 
were officers.”

INCESSANTLY SEEK 
GERMAN SUBMARINES

American Captain Tells of 
Work of British Naval 

Ships "

San Francisco. Aug 25 —After more 
than 100 German submarines have been 
destroyed or captured by the British 
n;iv\ In the Thames estuary or at 
(•oints is the English channel, the Ger
mans are working to maintain their 
.undersea fleet by turning out a. sub
marine every five weeks, according to 
<*apt. Thomas Blau, commander of the 
American steamship Korea, recently 
running between New York and Lon
don Capt. Blau said to-day:

"Hundreds of British torpedo boats 
patrol the waters of the Channel for 
submarines, under the direction of sub- 
martneers Atvl lightning mechanisms, 
in external appearance like an Ordin
ary bell buoy. These can detect the 
throb of a submarine's motor as far 
away as 16 miles When a submarine 
lias been located, five or six torpedo 
Ism is surrmmd It.- eech paying out a 
long ste**f line with a torpedo attached. 
Steering a zigzag course at high speed, 
th«- lorriedoes frequently are brought 
into contact with a * submarine

“Between Boulogne and Folkestone a 
narrow lane marked by buoys Is main
lined for ship traffic, the surrounding 
w aters being seined Incessantly ”

Women’]’■ Stockin
ette Knickers. Pei 

Pair, $1.60 I06HO eowwsw Snen-

Children ’• Silk Knit
ted Coati et $9.78

Middy Waists Worth $121
Selling To-morrow Morning at $1.25

Very Striking Middy Waists in wide awning stripes of blue and 
white, also pink and white. Made with sailor collar, belt and 
short sleeves. All sizes in the lot. Regular price $1.75. Sat
urday morning ..............?...................................................S1.25

White Outing Skirt Special $1
Women’s Outing Skirts of fine white drill, plain flare style, with belt of 

•elf; perfect fitting and easy to launder. Special for Saturday, #1.00

Children's Strong 
School Hose

AO Sitae

25c Pair
Girls* end Boys* Strong Ribbed 

Cotton Hose, especially adapt
ed for school wear. In shades 
of black, tan and white, all 
sizea. • to W Excellent value 
at, pair «c

Women’s Silk Beet He 
Special, Per Pairs at 4

A Final 
**Clean Sale" 
of Lingerie 

Waists
Te - merrew -Morning 

at *1.25
With such—exceptional 

Waist values as are 
being offered for Sat
urday morning shop
per# we predict a 
busy 4Vfc hours. In 
these Is about 25 
dozen White Lingerie 
and Fancy Striped 
Voile Waists to choose 
from. All are worth 
considerably more 
than the price men
tioned . . #1.25

A FEW FANCY SUNSHADES TO CLEAR AT *1.00 EACH

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

New York. Aug. 25.—The epidemic of 
infantjle (laralysis showed another de
cline to-day in the number of new 
cgses and deaths reported, ami health 
experts were more confident than ever 
ib it tin disease was being controlled. 
During the 24 hours ended at 10 a. m. 
to-day there were only 22 deaths and 
«4 lit w cases, the lowest number to a 
umnth. Yesterday there were 31 deaths 
and WS new cases, _ ____ _____

JAPANESE SAYS HE 
PUT END TO VILLA

Chihuahua Papers Report 
Oriental Physician Says He 

Administered Poison

Chihuahua City, Max.. Aug. 26.—A 
Japanese physician by the name of 
Nodko claims to hare brought about 
the death of Ville by slow poison 
given under the guise of medical treat
ment. according to local papers

After Villa’s death. Dr Nodko is 
quoted as saying that the remaining 
Villa leaders gambled with dice to dflr 
tide who should Impersonate the dead 
chief, and the lot fell to Col. Baca, who 
bears a strong personal resemblance to 
Villa. To prevent the deception from 
being disclosed. Col. Baca Is said to #>e 
*«reminded by Ms personal bodyguard. 
which keeps the common soldiers and 
ranchers from coming too near.

Dr. Nodko. according to the paper* 
h t 1 twin administering poison for three 
months with the result that Villa died 
shortly after his defeat at Parral.

GERMANY’S CLAIM ABOUT 
PRODUCTION OF SUGAR

Berlin. Aug. 26.—Germany's sugar 
production this year will exceed that 
of 1916, according to statist tee now 
available, by about 300,000 tons The. 
yield indicated Is between 1,700,000 and 
1,800,000 tons

DANISH WEST INDIES 
LOOK TO THE STATES

Legislature Urges Danish Gov- 
ernment to Complete Nego

tiations for Sale

St. Thomas. D W L. Aug. 25.—In a 
resolution adopted yesterday the local 
legislature urges u(n»n the Danish gov
ernment the expediting of the negotia
tions for the sale of the Danish West 
Indies to the United States The 
transfer of the Islands to the United 
States as speedily as possible to end 
the uncertainty of the present situation 
is. earnestly requested of the mother 
country The resolution follows:

“As constantly recurring sale nego
tiations paralyse all interprises in St 
Thom*» and great depression, with a 
public deficit and private misery, al
ready has been caused by the war and 
by disappointment from the Panama 
cabal, the mother country is earnestly 
requested to liasten the present nego
tiations and Implored not to reject the 
•ale unless the entire nation demands 
It and be willing to take the conse
quences afterward “ ,

’ Washington, Aug. 25.—Rejectt«m by 
the Danish up|»er house of parliament 
of the proposal to sellthe Danish West 
Indies to the United States w ill not de
lay negotiations to ratify as soon as 
possible the treaty providing for the 
purchase of the Islands. Announce
ment to this effect was made laat night 
by Senator -Stone, chairman *4 the 
senate foreign relations commit t e

Tht , t . .
Surpass i it A Aondneft of our 
Coaeei ir rôsurpirinÀ if 
you consider the story of 
our fifty years as a busiwy 
house -
Fifty year* of constant study
to brin^ to the coffee ••• 
drinkers of North America 
the to be found in
the plantations of the 
world.

ChasetSanbond Ceffeee

CAPT. KOENIG'S WIFE 
UVES IN ENGLAND

Is English Woman; Koenig 
Preferred England as 

Home for Her

Balttmore^Aug. 26 —The wife of ('apt. 
Koenig, master of the German sub
marine Deutschland, is an English
woman, now living In England pith 
Jhelr two children A report to this 
effect which hee been current was given 
confirmation to day by Henry Hllken, 
of this city, who knows Koenig 

“That Is true." ■nldjtlr. Hllken. “Mrs 
Koenig and their tw;o children are liv
ing to a suburb ef London Shortir 
after the outbreak of war Capt. Koenig 
and his wife agreed that It would 
better for Mrs. Koenig and their chil
dren to live In England. But there have 
been no family' differences 

“Ho Capt. Koenig was not welcomed 
at hit home on his return to Bremen.'

- "'AHo, BIHf I ‘aren't seen you tar 
weeks --------*• Bill's pal stopped sud
denly. “But what’s wrong, man?” he 
asked. “You’re lookin’ mighty seedy. 
Boon ill, eh7“ Bill passed a horny 
han j across hie brow. “No,” he replied, 
“I ain't been 111. It's work wot's* doing 
for me—work from seven to the morn- 
to* till six at night, and only, one hour 
off Think of It, mate!” “Lumme!” 
replied the other. “And how long *ave 
you been there!” **I ain’t started ther* 
yet.” retorted BUI. “Begin to-morrer," 
,ho added gloomily, as he slowly 
mooched off.

Have you 
Cigars lately?

smoked “Noblemen"

As Business 
Gets Better
WEEK Jl. 1U WBEK. It rtiihonwi F.irj mam 
•ad woman who wants to get Me or her full share 
of retnralBf prosperity to be rare that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DON’T T0X011 THE LITTLE TH»08 which 
often lead to hi* ones. Many a man has pawed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion, while others by the expenditure of only s 
few cent, on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted In thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" In the Times, 
apparently insignificant has resulted In sneoeeew 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HBXX AM SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
‘‘WANT AD” can do for yon:

rent omen
RENT ST0M8
RENT APARTMENTS
SELL BUSINESSES
RXOHANOE PROPERTIES
*»0OTU5 CAPITAL
FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
■ET.T. AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOCK AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE AM JUST A FEW OF THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad” 
THEM’S HARDLY A FAMILY » VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage in some way or 
other of the tremendous power . of TIMES 
“WANT ADS” to render service in the affairs of 
evwy-day life. CHve the matter e little thought 
and you will see how n Time, "Want Ad” can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads’ 
in the Victoria Daily Times

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUNP

■ »

And when yon reach your bottom dol
lar you still have the foundation of a

Brooks—“Why
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meats And forcing them to evacuate 
that place. Jle |>as now followed up 
hie success by retaking 'Bitile and the 
height» beyond and 1» advancing again 
In the direction of Ole important stra
tegical town of DiarbeJir. The ease 
with- which the Russians have met 
the Turkish threat at their flank 
makes us suspect that the retirement 
from Bit Its and Mush was effected Mr 
the purpose of drawing the enemy Into 
a trap. This la an ancient Muscovite 
game and more than the Turks have 
been caught by ft In the present war.

On the west front the British with 
traditional persistency are continuing 
their slow but Irresistible advance to
wards Thlepval, Gulllemont and Olnchy, 
on the two ends of the Albert ridge. 
The capture of these three points can
not now be long delayed. Gulllemont is 
being attacked from three sides, while 
the two other points mentioned are 
little better off. South of Gulllemont 
the French have finally cleared the 
enemy out of Maurepae and have ad-

gtty delivery .........60c. per month van red a short distance beyond the
Bw mall (exclusive of city). Canada ___- - village. French pressure upon Combles

and Clery, therefore, is constantly In
creasing. and we should look for the

-----  __ — ------ occupation of both places, together
■USt be at Times Office before tp.rn.ef ' . . —, ,. , _ ...    ,
the day previous to the day of Insertion. w'tih that of Thlepval. Gulllemont and 
This Is Imperative. When this rule la nel Glnvhy. as the result of the present

progressive operations on the Somme 
front. *r". -f—

On the east fropt the heaviest flght- 
THE BALKANS AND ELSEWHERE. Ing is taking piece on the Stock hod,

where the Germans are endeavoring tà' 

regain the ground lost to the Russians 
n week ago. Nothing la reported from 
Galicia, which may mean that the Rus
sians are making preparations for

THE DAILY TIMES
l^bBahsd dally (except Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUB
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED r

Offitoes....... Comer Broad and Fort Street»
KsGeas Office  .....................  Phone ION
editorial Office .............................. Phone 4B

SUBSCRIPTION RATESi
y ......... ............ 80c. per month

_ malt (exclusive of city). Canada
^ and Great Britain ........... 89 per annum
n D. I A. ................... .......... $4 per annum

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
A1 copy for display advertisements 
■t be at Times Office before tp.rn.ef 
» day previous to the day et Insertion. 

-!■ *■ Imperative. When this rule Is net 
Smutted with we do not guarantee la-

The Balkan situation is developing 

satisfactorily. The allies* left wing hi 

the region of Lake Ostrovo, northeast 

Balonlca, which was bent back 

somewhat by the first onrush of the 

enemy, is now regaining the ground 
lost. This part of the line has been 

held by the Serbs, who were attacked 
before they had cohsolidatcd their*po

sitions and were forced to abandon 
Fiorina and Banitza southeast of Mon- 

Reinforced by R ussians they as - 
eumed .the offensive ahd recaptured a 
height which enabled them to press the 
enemy's right centre with good effect. 
According to to-day's report they are 

.forcing the foe towards the border. 
This section of the enemy front is 
mainly composed of Germans and Aus
trians, for It Is hardly likely Bulgars 
would he employed very largely In 
sector In which Russians were engaged.

The fighting so far,* however, has 
been merely of a preliminary character. 
The allies have not attempted to exert 
their full force against the enemy, and 
will not do so until he has exposed his 
strength and weakness. And there may 
ba other reasons. There may be an ar
rangement with Roumanie to detain 
the greatest number of Bulgars en the 
i^alonica front In. order to facilitate a 
Roumanian invasion from the north. 
An advance from Balonlca to Nish, 
through which the Orient railroad runs 
to Asia, would be a much more diffi
cult operation than a Roumanian ad
vance from the Danube to Sofia,' the 
capital of Bulgaria, which Is - on the 
same line. Our dispatches to-day re
port a heavy concentration of Rou
manian troops on the lower Danube,

" wMle Russia also is stated to-be mass
ing forces along the Roumanian border. 
This would point to an arrangement 
by which Russia would undertake to 
bel» Roumanie hold off the Teutons 
from the north and west while the 
Roumanians^ft-nded to Bulgaria In 

ce-ordination with the allies based 
upon Salon lea.

There is a further development In 
the Balkan situation which may be 
pregnant with , sensational cvnse- 
quen. <«. \ This I* the gallant defence 
of the -Grbeks In the Seres district 
along the Struma, northeast of Salon- 
i»A-a»d--the determination of the com 
mandant to resist the Bulgarian Inva
sion t.. the utmost regardless of orders 
from Athens. Moreover, the heroism 
of the Greek garrisons has Inflamed 
the public to fevçr pit. h • and large

the estimates under this head showed 
marked decline to 11,291,381, but that 
evidently, Is only temporary, for the 
Colonist to-day expresses the hope that 
onr expenditure will Increase. Allowance 
of the newly-established forest branch, 
which is absurdly herded In the mis
cellaneous department, gnd which 
amounted to something like $300,000, but 
this sum, considerable though It Ig, 
hardly affects the comparison. It might 
be deducted altogether and the increase 

the miscellaneous vote still 
would be extraordInarly large. For 
example/ during the current year 
the government will spend $325,- 
000 on the forest branch. De 
ducting* Jhis, we still have a miscel
laneous Outlay of 1991,381, which Is al 
most double the amount appropriated 
nn<U r this-heading eight years ago.

This sort of thing will be continued 
as long as wo have government by 
machine. Where the ^money comes 
from is a secondary consideration. As 
our morning contemporary probably 
would say, let the future look after 
Itself. This means simply that we are 
being'rushed towards bankruptcy by 
m administration which is not con
cerned over consequences as kmg ai 
its members are-not the victims. ^ They 
hope to be In some snug lucrative 
•better like Sir Richard McBride when 
the storm breaks.

the fifth ace.

The circumstance « surrounding the 
taking of the soldiers' Vote at Surcee

numbers of Greek soldiers are enlisting 
in the allied forces to fight for the de
fence of their country and the fulfill
ment of their obligations to Serbia. 
They know now: tiiar only the action 

• of the entente powers prevented Am. 
tria from extending the conquest of 
Serbia to the Aegean, absorbing the 
entire strip of littoral which Greece 
tcok from Bulgaria1 at a very heavy 

v. cast. It is altogether probable that 
Wbre long A large proportion of Con
stantine's army pi be fourni fighting 
In the ranks of the allies.

Reports from the Caucasus show 
that the Turkish recovery there was 
short-livid. A few weeks ago. it will 
be remembered, the Ottoman fore 
began a determined counter-offensive 
against the Russian flank in the moun
tain passes south of Bltlls and a hun
dred and fifty miles south of Erxerum. 
The movement diade : com-Id era Vie 
iMjllWllf The Russians retired 
the heights near Bltlls and evacu
ated that town. Con tin 
pressure, the Turks forced 
elans out of Mush, still farther 
north, which brought them within 
seventy-five miles of Erxerum. On the 
map this looked like a serious menace, 
for the Russian centre was beyond 
ErxingJ*» nearly a hundred mile* west 
of Erxerum. It Is evident now that the 
Grand Duke had the situation well In 
band. A few days ago he delivered a 
smashing blow at the Turks before

nuing tifeir
îd thé'Ttus-

Teutons on the -Elota Lipa^llne," from 
which they will be ejected In due 
course. The principal Russian move
ment In this region at present is in 
the JablvnHSa Pass and along the 
Roumanian border, where efforts are 
being made to penetrate Into Hungary. 
It may be, too, that Russia ts prepar
ing to Inaugurate a new phase of the 
war In concert with Roumanla. which 
would make a costly Carpathian cam 
pnlgn unnecessary.

In <ierman East Africa British forces 
have occupied Kllossa station, on the 
Centràl Railway, 176 miles Vest of 
Dar-es-Salaam, the seaport capital of 
the colony. A considerable section of 
that line I» now in British hands An
other column ,1s moving upon Mrogoro, 
still nearer Da r-es-Salaam, while un
der the cover of the fleet forces have 
been landed on the coast north and 
scniRi of (Tie capital. Which soon wfTT be 
beleaguered from all sides—on land

re-sumption of the offen^ve against the ! ,"”mP cnnflrm the accuracy of the
Manitoba Free Press designation of the 
legislation covering this matter as 
"crooked bill which could emanate 
«»uly from a crooked government.’’ The 
Liberal» were formally notified that 
the vote of the British Columbia sol 
dier» at that camp was going to be 
taken on Tuesday, but Captain Cbx, 
who by the way had been originally 
slated for F. W.* Welsh's Job In Eng
land. commenced taking it on Satur
day. TBS'Bttnwas soiir-awn as to en- 
qble this sort of thing te be done, the 
Intent being, of course, to have the vote 
taken In the absence of Liberal ecrutl-

It Is now apparent > |o everybody 
what Mr. Bowser meant recently When 
he safd he had "something >up hjs 
sleeve for Mr. Brewster." But We might 
point out that when iieople play with 
loaded dice or a fifth ace they are In
variably eg tight and «uiwiîsnly pun
ished. The British Columbia Isoldiers, 
b«*th in Canada and abroad, are no dif
ferent from the public at home In re
spect of their political views. If the 
majority of the elector» In the province 
vote against the government If will be 
also will be the real verdict 
o# their- fellow clthrens who are 

military service. There is 
not the slightest doubt that 
the antagonism to Bow*eri»m which 
prevails throughout the 1 province is 
shared -by the voters else wher^, and if 
the soldiers' vote be tampered with by 
the machine, If the expression of their 
will be distorted by manipulation, 
the fact will soon become known. In 
that case a grave situation will arise 
in this province. The people t»f British 
Columbia have been long-suffering, but 
they will not permit a coârse political 
machine to cheat them out of their 
rights.

Incidentally the Manitoba Free Press 
has something effis to say on this ques
tion. A few days ago It published the 
following leading article, In reply te a 
comment In the Vancouver News-Ad
vertiser:

THE COST.

Mush, trappln» two complete

A further study of the Public Ac
counts reveals the InterestTîigTlcT fMt 
while the- civil government salary 
total has leaped from $389,000 to $1,700. 
000 1n six years, the employment of 
parties not connected with the civil 
service for work which should have 
been performed by officials of -one or 
other of the departments has also In 
creased. Logically we should have 
expected exactly the opposite,
that with the expansion of the 
civil service and the quadrup
ling of Its cost payments for
work done by outside parties should 
have declined proportionately. In 
stead there has been a greater recourse 
to outside agnta, middlemen and 
royal commissioners than ever; for
tunes have been expended for services 
wh.ih could have been performed 
promptly and efficiently by the regular 
departmental officials, much more so. 
In fact, than they have belli perfoffined 

by the outsiders

This was particularly noticeable in 
the case of royal commissions. At 
see time no less than ten Were In full 
swing. The cost. of the lal-.i “ in 
mission in 1913-14 was $39.368, and last 
year ^another commission was ap-: 
pointed to cover precisely the same 
ground. The cost of the agricultural 
commission In 1913-14 was $42,673. 
In tin» year previous to that the two 
bodies cost more than $30,000. A Van
couver lawyer wax appointed to inree- 
igate tin- . oui MtuHtton at <1 < ..M ,.r 

$10.000, and nothing moro was heard of 
tb matter, of course, after bis report 
was pigeonholed.

Employment of agents to conduct 
government business transactions 
of various kinds has become a veritable 
passion across James Bay. When 
ever the government desires to pur
chase or sell anything it Invariably 
turns to party friends outside the civil 
service, who are allowed to charge 
what commissions they please. Thus 
two Indian reserve transactions cost 
the province S2<)0,000.

Most of the outlay tor services pep-

Lhe Public Accounts under the head of 
Miscellan» ous." This is a fearful and 

wonderful category. It covers h multi
tude of sins In point of Increased cost 
it has c.lvil government beaten off the 
page. In 1916-11 the expenditure^In the 

Miscellaneous" column was $310,607. In 
1910-11 It had risen to $861.593. In 1911- 
12 It had reached the imposing figure 
of $2,283,336. Next year It was $3,912,- 

The next two years showed ft 
slump, but It still hovered around th^s

regl-jSÎ,W,m mark. Last s* selon, however,

Remember Last Winter
anfl take advantage of our

CASH
DISCOUNT

which only prevails for a'itÿff'' 

days mors.

Kirk ft Co.
LIMITES

1212 Bread 8t. Phone 13»

OUR BREAD

ntk

stiiinls well with the fair 
particularly with those who have 
t" ppBVidS for the home It fi 
made cleanly, with the purest of 
Flour, and. other Ingredients, and 
It Is deliciously appetising to 
young and old alike. Saves the ’ 
busy housewife the trouble of 
baking and costs less than if she 
were to bake her own bread.

The BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street (tii

Phone 84t ^

“The Vancouver News-Advertiser, 
which is very angry I over whet the 
Free Press said recently about the ex
traordinary British Columbia law re
lating to soldi, r*' vetts, w ants to know 
what the Free Press thinks about "the 
plugging conspiracy” which carried out 
the “crime of last February" at the 
time of the^Vsncouver by-election. It 
would be very Interesting to have all 
the facts about this conspiracy made 
public; if they did net reveal that It 
was what is commonly called a "frame- 
up" It would - be. most* surprising. The 
Itfte un lamented machine In this pro
vince was adept at “plants" of this 
sort; there were from time to time "ex
posures" of irregularities In the oppo
sition camp which had been carefully 
arranged for This was very good buki- 
ness from their point of view; it t< ml- 
od to confuse the public and prevent it 
from making up Its mind that the re
placing of its servants, who held the 
scats of the mighty, by new men would 
be in the public interests. This, In all 
probability, la what happened In British 
Columbia In M A. Macdonald, the 
young Liberal leader in Vancouv. 
the 'gang.' that had com# to regard 
British Columbia and ail its belongings 
as their private preserve recognised a 
rising and dangerous power; and they 
set about to sintreh him. This Is one 
of the things that any reformer who 
challenges the power of a corrupt ma 
chine has got to fare. We trust we 
have complied with the News-Adver
tiser's request for Information.

it to return to the TTTSTtëT nf lfie 
British Columbia legislation providing 
for the soldiers’ votes. It is n< t only the 
Liberal leaders and newsps^ ers who 
have denounced It. The Free Press 

quoted the very outspoken words 
of Sir Charles Hibbert' Tapper. No 
doubt, at the mention of his name the 
News-Advertiser will snort with rage- 
Sir Charles has committed In its eyes 
the unforgivable offence. He has re
fused to leave his party or to be driven 
out of It by the petty autocrats of the 
day, garbed with a little brief author
ity; and from his position of eminence 
within the camp has lashed the evil
doers. His Judgment as to the in ten».

WOULD IT NOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST MISTER'S LESS8I
The SUMMER is the time to 

get in your reserve supply of 
Wood. Prices arc LOW, they 
will probably be HIGHER this 
winter. We only handle

First Quality Dry Fir 
Cerdweed er Bark 
$5.35 Per Card

Motor Delivery.

Lloyd-Young t Russell
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4332 „

tlr.n and purpose of this legislation will 
be taken without question by people 
outside of British Columbia Irrespec
tive of politics; and. It is to be hoped, 
by the electors of British Cplumbla as 
well, save only those whose Interests 
are bound up with the Bowser machine.

"There Is a stock form of. reply te 
criticisms of such legislation ss that 
which the British Columbia legislature 
has secured the enactment of, and the 
News-Advertiser resorts to It This Is 
to ask. In plaintive style, whether it Is 
supposable that a man holding high 
office could possibly conspire to do 
such a dastardly tirinir as eosruptiy to 
manipulate soldiers' volte This ques
tion can be answered by another ques
tion: 'Will a cat drink cream if It gets 
the chance7* A practical politician, 
imbued with the Idea that politics Is 
only a game and a dirty game at that, 
and fighting for power and Its perqui
sites, Is without scruple of conscience— 
though not entirely Indifferent. to the 
impulses of fear.”

The morning paper a&ys it hopes the 
cost of civil government will increase 
much more. Undoubtedly. This Is the 
orthodox machine view, although It Is 
rfdl always so frankly expressed. In
deed, reading between the lines we can 
discern some disappointment over the 
fact that the taxpayers have to pay for 
this service now only four times as 
much gs they paid six years ago. Our 
contemporary evidently would have 
been better satisfied had the Increase 
t.e< n twice as great Bo would all “the 
boys,” In that case the genial Col 
Thomson, of Beattie; would have re
ceived $30,000 per annum for. the 
Strathcona park Job Instead Of a beg
garly $16,000. However/ we are prom
ised a further increase from this au- 
ThurttntiVe Sftnrvw If Mr. Bowser be ts» 
turned The objective seems to be a 
figure as large as the civil service 
salary bills of all the other provinces 
combined. Already our figure equals 
the Joint total of Ontario and Quebec, 
with a population of more . than five 
million.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. c
| BTOBB CL08BS TO-WIGHT AT MO. TO-MOBBOW1 P.M._____________J

JUST ARRIVED

A i^ate Purchase of Women's Suits, and They 
Are Priced for a Very Quick Dis
posal To-morrow Morning, at

$6.90
Tlii.s is an opportunity sm-h as has not occurred dur

ing tlte entire season. How these Suits came here 
for disposal at such a ridiculously low figure is an 
interesting story, but—what concerns you most is 
the fact that here is an opportunity to buy an ex- 
ceedigly smart Suit—such as you could not buy in 
the regular way for about three times the price. 
Why. the Skirts alone, if offered at the above fig
ure. would be bargains worth while. Another im
portant fact, too, is that all sizes are included— 
32 to 42—with the majority in the medium sizes.

The coats are all lined with silk and can be had in 
belted or Norfolk effects. You choose from such 
materials as plain cloths, in navy, Copenhagen, 
gçeen, grey and black; also summer suitings, fine 
cords and tweed effects. Customer's who have to 
figure carefully when, replenishing.their wardrobe 
should not miss this chance to-morrow morning 
at.........................................................................$6.90

—Selling, First Floor

Exceptional Values in New Waists, at $1.25
- c __ Regular Values to $2 00

A very wide anno riment of new ntyle Waists—all exceptional sale values, only made pos
sible by the Spencer way of buying and selling. Regularly these Waists would sell at |2.00, 
so its to your advantage to- secure one to day. There are Waists of all-white voiles, also 
white prettily trimmed with contrasting-shades of blue and rose /Waists of all-white vestings 
finished with pocket and long sleeves; others in striped dimity, with plain white collar, 
edged witli embroidery and some of allover embroidered fronts. There is also a nice range 
of colored voiles in shades of blue, rose, maize, apricot and of green. —Belling. Firtt Floor

Judt When Boys Need New School Suits Comes This 
Special Range to Sell at Economy Prices

$6.60, $6.75, $7.95 and $8.75
These are regular School Suits, smart in appearance and serviceable in wear. They are 

Suits tailored from specially selected material in the new double-breasted and Norfolk 
effects with bloomer pants. Every Suit is a quality we consider the best in the trade at the 
prices quoted. They are Suits that will cement the friendship of your boy and ,our Boys’ 
Clothing Store. Bring his in to day and- let him make hie choice while the range of suis 
and patterns are complete. We guarantee a perfect fit.

Boys’ Separate School Pants, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.75

Made in bloomer .style and finished with 
double seats, and each pair has the new ad
justable loop fastener at knee. These Pants 
are extra well tailored, from strong service
able tweeds, in most appropriate shades for 
school wear.

—Clothing. Main Fh-or

Sale of Women’s Pumps at 
32.85

All our Women’s Pumps previously sell
ing at $3.50 as well as many grades of higher 
value, have been grouped into this offering 
for a special end-of-season selling. These 
Shoes are all good, serviceable styles and 
many are suitable for wear, during early fall 
with the fashionable gaiters that will be in 

- vogue. All leathers arc included, mid every 
Shoe a desirable model.

— Belting, First floor

45c CLOTHES BRUSHES, 20c
This is our Saturday morning special in 

the Drug Dept. We have a limited num
ber only of these Brushes—about 4 dozen. 
It’s à very useful quality Brush and at 
this special price every one should be 
cleared.

—Drqgs, Main Floor

Men’s Bathing Suits. Special 
Prices

Men’s Navy Blue Wool Mixture Bathing Suita in 
one-Lltece sty le, with skirt aUttvhcd. Bin a 34 to
41 Bpeclal to-day ................................... .............$1.50

Na y Blue Stockinette Bathing Suits, one-piece 
stylk with skirt attached, sleeves and neck edged 
with xkMî£-braid. Special at.,...vTrrvrT»v.75^ 

Bathing Suite of Stockinette, trimmed with red, 
oné-piece style with skirt attached. Sizes 38
and 40 only. Special at ..........................................

Boys’ Navy Blue Stockinette Bathing Suit with 
skirl ata» hed. Special at .........x......... 60^

—Selling, Main Floor 
7 1

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

the allies will be in a position to re
taliate with terrible results to thv In 
habitants of German cities. They could 
do that now If motives to which the 
llqns are strangers did not restrain 
them: It will be a woeful day for the 
people of Germany should the savagery 
of their apostles of frightful»*** ex
asperate the British beyond endurance
and provoke-retaliation.

+ +■ +
Mr. Elgee. of the Sir John Jackson 

Company, writes correcting ft state
ment made by Mr. King ham. chalmum 
of the Liberal meeting held on Wed
nesday evening, to the effect that 
there had been a scandal In connection 
With tho construction of the break
water. M r. El gee’s point is well taken. 
Tfière fias been no scandal*connected 
with the construction of the break
water. The Sir John Javkson firm Is 
highly Tkputable, and there is reason 
to believe that the manner In which 
the breakwater is being constructed 
will add to Its repute. The scandal 
mentioned by Mr. Kiogham arose out

raid England and murder non-combat
ants with their zeppelins. The weapon 
they are using may prove a double- 
edged sword before this war Is over,

the day Se pot far distant when

of a dredging contract subsidiary to the 
The Hung In thdr frenzy « .mtlnue tv tratlhfralir

The Colonist says It supposes the 
Liberale Witt allege next that Mr. 
Bowser has an Interest in the Tacoma 
mill which le supplying keel sticks for

a being butit here to assist the 
British Columbia lumber Industry. 
Well, we must candidly admit that we 
would not be surprised to learn that 
the firm of Bowser, Reid A Wwllbrldgo 
were solicitors for the Tacoma mill. 
Every little bit helps.

+ + +
"The Liberal party In British Colum

bia has sunk to a depth of baseness 
without precedent or parallel in the 
history of Canadian politics."—Colonist.

“Henri hear!” shout Harry Price, 
BUI and Dan. Foley, Welch A Stewart, 
Bowser. Reid A Wallbridge, the Bea
ver Club and the rest of 'em, Including 
the Indlvlual «Ko forged the Borden 
telegram. And on Sunday morning, 

mayhap, w#- ptiall beve-a “helpful” ser—■ 
mon squaring Bowser lam with science 
and religion. AÎter all, what would 

a political campaign be without our 
amiable. contemporary, particularly 
this campaign in which to judge from 
Its editorial columns its very soul is at 
stake.

' -t- + +
Never were we so prosperous In nil 

our days, says the Bowser press. The 
current issye of the Provincial Gazette 
announces a further extension of the 
moratorium by order-in-council, the 
provisions of which are nothing less

than an advertisement to the world of 

a serious state of affairs in the pro-

The fervent heat of the past few 
days se^ms to have fired the energies 

of prohibition And anti-prohibition-con

troversialist*. The Times is rccei^ipg 
many letters from correspondents, moot 
of’them dealing with the subject with 
sHnwat deaTdf heat, seme of them at 
great length. We citn publish but a few 
of these letters. There are indications 
that most of dur conb.rnporai >es are 
undergoing a similar experience, or, 
affliction. One In Vancouver has adopt
ed an expedient which few wttl have 
the courage to hnttnte. It is «’hahrm* 
for the publication of ouch kilters at 
the ordinary advertising rates.

The Into Mnr. PemWrtoh was one of 

the best-known Indies of Victoria, de
votedly attached to the city and all 
that concerned the enhancement of Its 
institution* Her death will be widely 
regretted. We extend our sincere sym
pathy to her family In thoir be reft vd- 
ment.

-4- -4-
If It Is not ohe thing it U another. 

Another Saanich school queafhss has 
rubied it horrid head.

;jV
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A Drop off
“Ice Cold Beer”
Is just fine fur these scorching days. Try a few 

bottles of

H. B. Imperial Large Bear
" right off the ice^_, r -

Per doyen quarts............. .. ..: .:.-r. .. ,^.g8.O0
Per dozen pints............. _............................... ft.OO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
Family Win» and Spirit Merchant*.

Open TIN 10 p-m. Tel 
HIS Do us lea Street.

Incorporated 107S

We Doltves.

BEST SHOES IN TOWN AT 
MAYNARD’S 

SHOE STORE
We have some specials In CHIL- 

DRENS SHOES at very LOW 
PRICES, Misses’ and Hope’, the Wear- 
well Brand.

l«adiee* High-cut Lace and Button

$5.00
tome to the Better Value Ht ore

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1232. M9 Yatee Street

T/Uwaya in Good Taste”

Make Sunday An 
Ideal Day

X You can easily do It If you prepare 
yourself in advance with a plentiful ^ 
supply of really good Sweet».

For Instance, you might try this 
special candy we have prepared. It 
la called

BRAZIL NUT CRISP

..... It 4s made apevUdiy bard, and crisp.
so that it will keep to perfect condi
tion when you are out-’o-doora Sunday 

- afternoon. It has the pleasant tang 
of cream toffee and the nutty flavor 
of freeh-crushed Brazil nuta.

Specials for Friday and Saturday
Maple Nut Biaqu* Creams 

par 36g lb.
Apricot Fruit Ice Cream 

par lO* dish

Mead Store >
725Yaks Street. BuukksA

OCOLATES 
DIES I
Street, and in

" -sr

TOWELS
High-Grad* Qualities 
lew Price*

Glance ovyr the price list be—- 
low. it tells of rare values in 
high-grade Towels, many of 
them not procurable to-day else
where at such marvellously low

Turkish Towels, white or brown. 
ÎTices 12t§c to 50c each. Spe
cials at. 25<, 35r and SOg 

Turkish Linen Tewela. Special
at ....................................................

Domestic Towels, hemmed or 
hemstitched, 25< to, ..SO# 

Turkish Toweling, per yard, at
..._____ ....... ..20# to 33#

Knitted Toweling for face cloths, 
per yard................... 2S#

G.A. Richardses G Ce.
Victoria House. CM Tate* St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Vl- t-.rla Times. Aug. 26. 1881.

James Lennahan, at one time commissioner for Indian affairs for this 
province, has recently come into a large fortune by the death of his brother, 
a prominent New Ï urk .hutchant. He wits well known to the older residents.

Mr. James K. Steen, editor" and 'publisher \jTThc WTnnl^g TommercIiT 
Journal, was last in Victoria SO years ago e Since then he notices that the 
city'has grown from a small collection of sharks to a city of substantial 
wealth and Importance. He is now In the city on a visit.

At the school board meeting last evening it was carried by four votes 
to three votes that the board should hold an Investigation Into Principal 
Mcfa-od's complaint about the recent examinations. The Inquiry will be

C0BDW00D
=$5.00==

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

ARE YOU FIT?
r

Our $140,000 building with Its fa
cilities for developing ati-around 

manhoou la at your disposal.

INVESTIGATE

•'Victoria'* Manhood Factory.”

Y. M. C. A.
Car. Blanshard and View Sts. 

Tat. 2980

Western
Scot

A limited number of istoe* 
of June 14, 21*. 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained 

at
A. H. HARTLEY’S

_ ....... $05 Fort. Street. _.,.

BALMBRAL CIGAR STAID
, Douglas St

Sr PER COPY

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. »

* ft ft
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward's) Ltd, 

established 1997. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 794
Broughton street. Phone 2231. 

ft ft ft
Nwdaon’e Bay "Imperial" La 

Bear, quanta $2.00 per dosen. 
ft ft ft

Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than Kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. Its Fort 8
v ft ft

, Pheenis Stout. 1 quarte Car tie, 
ft ft ft

For the Misais and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bide7 

Patriotic Aid Society. 940 Fort 8
ft ft ft

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all greoere. L8

. ft ft ft.
Give to aid the Union Jack:'
There are those who’ll not com< 

back. ..
Patriotic Aid Society. 940 Fort St

ft ft ft*
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 16c. *

ft ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re

paired. Watson ft McGregor. Ltd 
Phone 746. «

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 31c. *

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and trust to lack; 
Something's due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 140 Fort 8t
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout. 2 quarts for 29c. •
ft ft ft

__ANew Au ta 7—No. the old owe shone
up with Nivmrface Poltah. 8 ox.. 26c; qt., 
00c at grocers, garages and R. A. 
Brown ft Co. Made in Victoria. • 

ft ft ft
Owl Aut* Service la now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rate*. Phone 2S». •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 21a •

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 940 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager 
Bear, quarts. I for 90c. •

Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 29c. - • 
ft ft ft

Rogers Golden Syrup In Glass Jars,
25c. each at Grant's Grocery, corner 
Pandora, and Blanshard. •

ft ft ft
Keep Yeur Butter Cool in one of jiur 

covered crocks. 1 gallon, 35c; 2 gall., 
70o; < gall.. $1; 4 gall.. $1.40; R gall.. 
$1.76 R. A. Brown ft Co.. 1302 Doug
las Ht. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, Î qta. for 25a 

ft ft ft 
Tires and Repairs for Go-Carts and 

Baby Buggies at Wilson'» Repair 
Shop. $14 Cormorant | 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 25a 

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 440 Fort Bt 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 29c.
ft » *

Gorge Park Smart Set. To-night, 
imateurs. New sketch. Burying 
burglar.

ft ft ft
Tin top Jelly Glasses, 50c. dozen. R. 

A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St.
X ft ft—ft
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 
ter, pints, $1.00 per' dozen.
—‘ • ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 29a 

ft ft ft
Straight Talks to Voters.—The leaf 

let* which the Social Democratic party 
are tanning in support of their can 
dldatejv are to be obtained at their 
committee rooms, 1210 Broad street 
opposite Çolqnlst. No. 5 of the series 
dent* with free ctgnrs amt an to drives * 

ft ft ft 
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lager 
ear, pints. 3 for 2Sc.

ft ft ft
Bt. Louts'CoRaga* under the ma nage- 

ment of the Irish Christian Brothers, 
will re-open on Monday. August 28, 
Pupils will be prepared for entrance 
examinations. A special commercial 

04 for hoys whq have passed en
trance or Its equivalent has been 
formed. The moat careful attention 
will be gt vefi to the full development 
of the boy morally, mentally, physical
ly and socially. For terms apply to the 
Principal, Phone KÜX. •

NOTICE.

imCt NOTICB that I Intend to apprv 
the next regular sittings of the Board 
License Commissioners for the City 

viotdrl* tor a transfer of the hotel liquor’ 
ik , one held by me in respect of the p>*. 
!»nu*s known as the 8t. Francis Hocei 

*l~U’

brô"Wn.
Applicant.

V'lfyoutjefit itSall nghtr1

Kelly-Springfield 
Tires

—fiitM tht arf “made up to tfic mark 
—not down to the market.” The mark 
i* the mnnufaeturer'H guarantee, which 
i* all the way from 5,000 to 7,500 miles, 
according to size.

If you are weary ,^f tire troubles and 
want a easing that will outlive its 
guarantee, come in and let ns put a 
Kelly -Springfield Tire on your ear.

?X Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St., Phone 697 Phone 693 View St

Prohibition Banquet, Royal i-Nzk. 
September 1st.

ft ft ft L.
The Dying Struggle of John Barley

com will he the subject at the N-ival 
and Military Methodist church next 
Sunday night. \ ' ' - ' ,B

ft ft ft ' _
Hudson’s Bay “Impérial" Lager

Boor, quarts, 3 for 90a 
ft ': '•* ft

Prohibition Banquet, Royal Oak. 
September 1st.

ft ft ft |
Bank Claaringae^-The local bank 

CteArihgs for the week ending August 
24 totalletl $1.524,969.

ft ft ft
C. O. F. to Meat.—The regular meet 

ing of the Canadian Order of Foresters 
will -be,, hah! on .Monday, evening next 
at 8 p. m. In < » range hall. Yates street.
The meeting has bean changed from 
Friday night to Monday night. Mem
tiers please take notice. X

ft ft ft
Well Advocated.— ' >etter was re 

calved yesterday tiy the commissioner 
of the Victoria and island. Deeveiop- 
meut Association stating that the In 
tern.-ition&l Sleeping <*ar and Express 
Train Company is distributing lltera 
lure supplied- hy the awaociation and 
asking for more. A number of other 
letters also Indicate that everywhere 
the city of Victoria is being well ail 
verilsed.

ft ft ft
Stripping Vacant Premises.—After 

the Angel mom* on tangle)' street 
were vacate.I following the lire this 
sum met1, attempts to take advantage 
>f the abeence of the owners in order 
to .steal .fixtures have been reported.
One theft by a Chinaman has been 
brought home, and In the city police 
court to-day he received a sentence of 
two months' Imprisonment. Lead 
piping from toilet fixtures upitalrs 
Had" been 'sTblen Tu This case 

ft ft ft
Chines* Leper Located.—A China

man whose.face has broken out In no
dule sores of leprosy was examined 
hy Drs. Q. A. B. Hall ami Lennox 
yesterday, and found to be suffering 
from the dreaded disease. He was 
brought In hy Detective Carlow yca- 
terday for examination. The man 
has been removed to the Isolation ho* 
pita! pending arrangements for his 
deportation to China. There U a la
zaretto at D'Arc*. Island which, how- 
jever, 1» seldom used.

ft ft ft
Advertising Resources. — Commis

sioner Cuthliert. of the Victoria and 
Island Development Association, has 
been busy .providing .articles for. pub
lications which will advertise the city 
and draw attention to the resources 
of the Islahil. The Journal of Com
merce. of Montreal, will in the" near 
future publish an article on "The Re
sources of British Columbia.” In which 
particular attention Is drawn to the 
possibilities of an iron and steel In
dustry on this onset for the manufac
ture of locet ore. ________ft ft ft

Board of Investigation.—< *n Tues
day next, according to the B. C. Ga
zette, will he held the first session of 
the. Issu'd of investigation under the 
Coal Miners Certificates act to exam
ine and Ifiquire Into the certificates of 
competency held by persons employed 
as coal miners in the Como* Colliery 
operated by the ^ Canadian Collieries 
( Dunsmulrl, Limited,-situai» at Cum
berland. B. C. The hoard of Investi
gation will he composed by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald, of th*» supreme 
court; R. R. Hlndmarsh. of Nanaimo, 
appointed by the department, and Mr.|fees. 
Robinson, selected Pv f'/*' -moloy 
of th« colliery.

NOT READY TO DEAL
WITH MINIMUM WAGE

: ----------

Matter Will Not Be Before Al
dermen To-day; Ross Bay 

Seawall Protection

The subject of the standard minimum 
wages for city laborers will not be be
fore the aldermen this afternoon, ms the 
special committee to whom the petition 
of the men concerned was.referred has 
not yet considered the matter.

Meanwhile the claim that Seattle and 
Vancouver aro paying a minimum wage 
of $$ a day, which wan made in the 
petition, la being Investigated, and the 
replies will be handed over to the com
mittee. Probably a- report will be 
made at an early date to the council on 
the matter. To Increase the sages for 
the remaining five months of the mun
icipal year would entail a considerable 
XtiOtenditure for which there are no 
funds provided in the estimates.

At .the meeting to-day a further re
port on the proposed protection of the 
toe of Ross Bay sea wall will be pre
sented by the city engineer An In
spection was made yesterday, and as a 
result a modified plan has been sub
mitted for adoption by the council, 
which will be less expensive than that 
for which specifications were recently 
called. Alderman Johns has maintain
ed in y council that an alternate system 
of rock protection would meet all the 
needs of the case and protect the wall 
during the coining winter months. 
« hçri the bay is subject to severe 
storms.

The city engineer has received from 
the department of public works ap
proval of the amended plans for Rock 
Bay bridge, by which It Is proposed t » 
give more headroom for scows passing 
under the central span. The girders 
will be reversed, thereby saving head 
room which it is hoped will meet the 
objections recently lodged <>n that 
score. Meanwhile the residents of 
Store street district aie continuing to 
protest against the delay It Is two 
years- now tine- the by-law t*r divert 
fund* for the lypedra raertvM the apt 
provsl of the ratepayers of the city

The city .clerk Is collecting informa 
tldn on the action taken hy other west
ern cities to abate the nulsgnce from 
chemical fumes, such as have been 
complained of in this city.

At the meeting of council this after 
noon, as already explained, the Weller 
claim for compensation will come be- 
fof* th*- aldermen H is not known 
whether the rei»ort’of ‘the special com* 
Atllaa »n eBiiqilona ta th building at 
the city hall will be taken up at this 
meeting, or sent forward |q the next 
regular session

The extensions of the market stalls 
will be in use to-moribw.

NO EXTENSION

City Schools Will Certainly Reopen 
an Monday; Medical Officers 

Against Alteration.

The' city *whoofs" wTll ropcn « llfiout 
fail ça Monday. Fur the la*t week
rumors haw ...... .. Roetlei r**und.. based
doubtless on the application of the 
Vancouver school board for an exten
sion of the holidays for two weeks, 
that the government would extend the 
vacation.

The attitude of the department of 
education to the matter has been that 
the Vancouver attihoritiea, through the 
city health oittcer and school health 
officer, muat assunv* the respouslbllity 
for the passage of an order In council 
xteuding the holidays, and that only 

m such explicit recommendation would 
the precedent Is» allowed So far as là 
known no formal decision has been 
given to the Vancouver hoard’s appli-

Here in Victoria there has been noth
ing but rumor on the subject. However, 
Tnapeciwr Paul has taken the matter 
up with the city health officer (Dr. 
Halt» and the oPhooi health officer (Dr. 
WftpMOtt), aaai Ihej both agree that no 
fear of an outbreak of infantile par
tly ala n-*ed Worry the tnistees' in -re
opening tlie schools on the schedule 
late. It appears to be the view of the 

•clora that the only Juatlficaflon 
won ht h.- m W It wave, and tti.it ts 
not regarded as an adequate reaaoia 
for changing the opening date.

Therefore everything is going for- 
w *rd on the ' understanding that the 
âchooi term will reopen on Monday.

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC
RECORDS

jL| 11 _____

Te-day we single out four words fur special mention Each 
of them la a masterpiece of Columbia reproducing. Records of 
genius, art. pwaonallty—the standard of perfection that the Co
lumbia Company constantly strives to maintain.

A PERFECT DAY
No. 1809 Cello, violin and piano trio, not merely a splendid 

reproduction of three-aweet-toned Instruments, but a glowing re
flection of the talent of three master Instrumentalists.

MEMORIES
No. 1923. Hung by Harry McCluskey. A beautiful song that 

brings out all the sonorous power and quality of this artist’s mag
nificent tenor.

BRITAIN’S FIRST LINE
No. 982 Band of H. M. Grenadier Guards. This record brings 

to you In all Its vigor and dramatic force the melody of Britain’s 
Greatest Band.

JULIA
No. 1*89. Marimba selection by the Royal Marimba Band, 

unique and distinctive—one has to hear this tuneful melody to 
gain an appreciation of the charm of Marimba music.

These and a Hundred Others We Invite You to Hear 
. Today

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the Hew Spencer Building

749 Yatee 
Street

Phones 
3681, 1769

Co-operate With the People's Store. The More Co-operation 
We Receive the Greater Service We Can Render Yon

People’s Favorite Butter, tinest Pas
teurized Creamerv Butter. Per
M?...;..................$1.00

King’s Quality, the People’s Bread 
Flour. -ye
49-11). saek.......... ..........4M** W

SPECIAL
Choice Hew Season Strawberry, Raspberry or Lo-

ganberry Jam. Just like hOnte-made,
CHOICE CARMEH PEACHES

Per crate ...... —.....
BLACK PRINCE GRAPES

Per pound ............. ;.......
0AHTEL0UPBS

3 for............... ................

4db. pail

84c 
10c 
25 c

We Deliver What We Advertise—That's Why We're Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phones 3681,1769

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed memmt

CI-8PERATE WITH VS

The People’s Cash 
Grocery

Fine New Potatoes OT-
20 lb*.................. .....*>vV

Duchess Apples AQ.
Per box ................... ..

Fine Large Bananas Ai
per dozen ..............................

No. 1 Japan Rica OC.
5 lbs--------- ---------------- - AUU

Choice Brown Beans (ir
5 lbs.............................................£0C

The People’» Tea QA
Very nice. Per lb.. . .OUC

Watermelons, half or A|/ _
whole. i»er lb.......................fc/2 V

National and Mooney’e AC.
Cream Sod ai r .v...... "W *

Th* People a Coffee, A A _
Great value. Per lb.....OuC
3 lbe..............................................

Black or White Pepper AC.
3 tine......................................... lDIL

Has it ever occurred to you that

To Meat an Monday.—The Women’s 
Auxiliary of the H. P. V. A. will meet 
at 2.3$ on Monday in the Blue Crons

~ ZT.7. ft.....ft"' ft'
Adjourned Until Monday.—County 

court chamber*, which were exported 
to hate i*eeu held this morning,' were 
adjourned until Mojiday at JÇj.30.

ft ft ft* L
To Be Heard To-morrow. — Joseph 

Knowlea will face the ms glut rate In 
the city police court to-morrow on a 
charge of tylfe-beat Ing.

ft ft ft
New Companies.—The Incorporation 

two new local companies In an
nounced In the current number of the 

C. Gazette. < >ne is thé Northern 
Pacific 1 cogging cdmikuty. Limited.

ith a capital ntock of $25.000, with
“• h'*'1 "fnc* Th“ *'ow' I Agricultural act have hen formally
era secured by the company are u , .lho«. imtinlly covering the operation. |»PI>">''rf by Ueut.n.m governor 

lumber merchant a. sawmill proprie
tor*. *hIngle mill and pulp mill oper-

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the walls end ceiling of an aid room or attic and 

make it

LOOK LIKE NEW

■ >r

For full particulars, apply

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephones No. 3 and 2361 P. 0. Drawer 788. Victoria

I in council. The tariff Is gazetted as 
follows: On loans up to $2,500, $5

atom The other Is to carry on bunl- over $2,600 and up to $3.760. $7.60;
of merchant tailor», clothing lover $3,750 and up to $5,000, $10; over 

manufacturer*, etc. La Flecks Broth - 1 $5,000 and tip to $7,500. $|S; over $7.500
era. Limited,, baa been incorporated land up to $10.000. $20. ____ _
with head office In Victoria and a cap- I ft ft ft
Hal stock of $10,000 I Appointments Gaietted.—The ; fol-

ft ft‘ ft I lowing apôlntment* are announced In
Agriaultural Crédita.—The scale of I the B. C. Gazette: Edwy Hicks, T. 

pruuied by the Agricultural | Hyde, ot Aiiyox, lo be atipaadierg 
Credit*" Vomml**lon to he levied on I magistrate for the County of Atlln; 
loanma le to f irmer* under thelMamheH W. Pineo, of Fort Franer. to

l*e ^ommieeioner for taking affidavit*; 
Norman II. Wesley, of Prince 
George, to be deputy district registrar 
for the Cariboo Judicial district and 
registrar of the County Court of Car
iboo hotden at Finlay Forks, Hudson 
Hope. Fart St. John Rolls and Pouce 
Coupa. * A *

Meeting Te-night. — A meeting of 
the Saanich executive of the People's
Prohibition Movement will be held In 
the L CL Q. T. halt Wilkinson read to
night at 8 o’clock. All member* are- 
urged to be present.
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shelled walnuts
brdktn, ready t 
t91 use. Sue-,ciaiT^eï lb. THIS

BISCUITS
nicely 'assorted, . q

EVENING’S CASH SAVINGS
LOCAL NEW LAID EOOS

Special to-day," dozen,

38c
BBCEPTlbN BACON

Machine sliced. Speeial, 
per lb., " “

29c
PRIME CANADIAN 

CHEESE
per lb. __

22c

CHOCOLATES
First quality. Reg. 60c. 

Special, per lb.

29c
FRESH CURRANT BUNS,

Per dozen

20c
CALIFORNIA BLACK 

FIOS
2 lbs.

Get Your School Supplies at Kirkham1*
BARGAINS 
IN CROCK 

ERY

BARGAINS 
IN HARD

WARE

BARGAINS 
IN KITCHEN 

UTENSILS

CRI8C0
Per tin, 91,SO,

60c and

30c

SPECIAL
Watermelons,
Good size. Up 

from

TOOTH
BRUSHES

Beg. 35e. Special

24c
ENAMEL ~ 

SAUCEPANS
R«‘g. 45c and 55c, 

for

35c
LARGE BROWN 
EARTHENWARE

20c
WOODWARD’S 
GRIPE WATER

Big. 45c. Special

37c
PICNICS YABDLEY’S 

OATMEAL SOAP
TEAPOTS

40c and 45c, for
Choice s*4evtion of
Pi coif Katables

Reg' 35v box. 
Special

35c and Soft Prinkv 25c

H.0.KI n KHAM&IIDs LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, A 0.

D LI AMCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622
L nUIvlLO. Fiih and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

BARGAINS 
IN PICNIC 
BASKETS

n

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates Street 

Rome of Perfect Pictures
V TO DAY AND TO-MORROW ONLY

“THE ACCUSING VOICE
In threfc acts, featuring Harry T. Morey and an All-Star Cast. 

Billie.Reeves in hie latest Comedy

“MILLIONAIRE BILLIE”
Also latest news Weekly, showing King and Queen in London, 
and 5,000 Australian, and New Zealand soldiers attending ser

vice in Westminster Abbey.

EMPRESS HOTEL BALL ROOM
at *15 pm.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30
LEO "I Violinist
JAN V Pianist
MI8CHEL j 'Cell.st

HERN/AVSKV
Box Offics Now Open at Gideon Hicks Co.

Prices $1.60, $1.00. Phone for Seat, 1241

s

1

[ i
|

j:

.

Women’s Canadian Club

Garden Fête
at Government House, Rockland avenue, in aid of the 

' Prisoners’-of-War Fund.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1916
„ at 3.00 p.tn.

Admission 25c. Children 16c

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
HAS GOOD RETURNS

Sum of $260 Forwarded to the 
Red Cross Society From 

Undertaking

¥be rerent open tournament held by 
lha Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, the" 

finals of which were played off on Sat
urday, August 12, resulted in the hand
some rum of $200 being set aside for 
the funds of the Red Cross Society. 
This Is about f$0 better than the club 
secured for the same good cause ,n 
last year’s tournament.

This morning the secretary-treasurer3 
of the Victoria and District Branch of 
the Red Cross Society received a 
cheque for the above amount, $2M; 
from the Victoria Lawn Tennis Club, 
the donation being acknowledged with

SIGNAL DISTINCTION

Vancouver Students of Miss Ethel 
Lawson, of Victoria, Take Gold 

Medals In Open Music 
Examinations.

A signal distinction has befallfn twô 
Vancouver students of Miss Ethel Law- 
son, daughter of Colonel Lawson, of 
Cran more road. Victoria. Master Rue- 
bén Salmon, violinist, advanced grade, 
and Miss Edna Crittenden, violinist. In
termediate division, who competed to 
the practical examinations of the As
sociated Boards of the Royal Academy 
of Music 4r.id the Royal College* of 
Music, London, have carried off the 
gold and silver medals awarded in the 
advanced and Intermediate grades re
spectively.

Bimllar.successes have bteTi_.won on 
past occasions by pupils of Miss La.vrr 
sop,'Who is to be congratulated no less 
than her âtudents on the place which 
the# baye taken in the examinations. 
Both the successful candidates are,still 
in their early Têt ne. and the former. 
Ruehen Salmon, ha* taken one of the 
highest percentages ever obtained in 
this examination, which If an open 
compétition for all Canada the medals 
being offered for vocal or instrumental 
performance.

Vancouver students also to* k the sil
ver medals In the advanced grade and 
tn thy intermediate grads; Miss pnyllhr 
Clalland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clalland, of Point Grey, a pianist, wen 
the former; and Miss Enid Preston, 
pianoforte , student, and .Mi,«s Renee 
Conlln, a young singer, divided honors 
for the second. The examinations were, 
conducted by Dr. Lloyd., of London.

DOUBLE ATTRACTION.

Robert Wetkin Mills to Sing st First 
Presbyterian Church et Sunday 

Evening’s Services.

On Sunday night at the F'irst Preri- 
terian church, in connection with the 
last sermon in the genes on "The Life 
of Christ,” Robert Watkin Mills, who 
has given two delightful ret itals in the 
city during the pant week, will sing. 
Before the sermon he will render “O 
God Have Mercy,” from Mendelssohn’s 
Ft. Paul. After the sermon, by special 
request ©f Rev. J. G. Inkster, the min
ister, and ns a fitting close to the last 
service of the series, the famous basso 
will sing "There is a Ore*» Bill 
Away.\ (Gounod).

N.Q. stats are reserved at the ’ Firgt 
Presbyterian chürchTor tTuic SeYvlCt*, 
The dool* wtH open at 7 o’clock, when 
the first bell rings. Mr. Inkster’s set— 
mon will be a Bible Message with 
twelve illustrations from The Pictures 
of William Hole, depleting the Passion 
Week of Our Lord, beginning with the 
Triumphant Entry, the Betrayn> and 
Arrest tn the Garden, the Trial before 
Pilate, the Denial before Peter, the 
Scourging by Roman Soldiers, the Via 
Dolorosa, Calvary, and the Crucifixion.

All the previous addressee tn this 
Interesting series 6a v© been very Well 
attended, and it Is anticipated that 
with the additional attraction of the 
great singer, Mr. Watkin Mills, the 
ch\rth will be parked.

A New York man-mUliner believes in 
American fashions for Americans. "It 
Is only laziness/ he said, “that makes 
ks Import our fashions Why. when I 
think of our overwhelmtog laziness In 
this Important that ter, 1 am reminded 
©f the tramp. ‘Kin ye gimme a plate 
o’ meat and a hunk o’ pie?’ a tramjp 
asked a farmer. 'Yes, If you’ll dû, some 
work,’ the farmer answered ’Whan 
kind o’ wort?* said the tramp with a 
yawn TJlggin’ potatoes," said the 
farmer The tramp yawned again 
•Ye’d bett«r git the man wvt planted 
'em,’ he said. 'He knows what they 
are.’ ”

Foldler# are very proud of the songs 
that are Intimately associated with 
TTretr own regiment. The Lfftsalws» 
with their "Lincolnshire Poacher,” the 
Middlesex, with their "Die Hards’ 
(rarely sung save on the anniversary 
of Albuera), and the Devons, with 
"Wlddicombe Fair," are examples of 
regiments with what might be called 
"proprietary” tunes. Perhaps the must 
musical of the soldiers of the king are 
the Welfh but Boots and Irish are not 
far behind, though there are songs of 
both these nationalities which are 
usually taboo to regiments on the 
march.—London Chronicle.

A woman always jollies a man along 
hist before she makes a big fool of him.

PANTACES THEATRE
zaj. maafei...... t—t-

MAX BLOOM
Bis Comedy Off.rin*. "That", My 

Horae."
“WHEN CAESAR C’8 HEX”

A Tremendously Popular Trarer!y. 
And TUtol uttuu aolendid Ada.

Matinee. «; Night. 7 and 1.

-The Olft Centra* >

Our
Optical

Department
Before Marling off on 

that week-end trip, 
motor drive, or Bum
mer vacation, protect 
your eyes by wearing 
sun glasses.

AT BO< we have an 
excellent range of 
emoted glasses.

f3 TO 60<—Amber
f yeglasses or specta- 
< lee. Quite a large 
variety of these-'

$2.50 TO f 1—Motor 
Goggle». Keep the 
sun and duet # fn iu 
your eyes.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchant* 

Central Building, 
View and Broad Sts,

LITTLE LANE.

It Isn't long since barefoot days-a- 
d&ncing down the lane - 

That threads beat*»- way am**ng the 
rows of swishing grain;

1*11 hurry, hurry, hurry, to* the great-, 
wide, stretching road,

For father will, be coming with a heaping 
two-horsc load. ____ -__ __

To-day I’m playing mnkt-l»lW v. a- 
cl.mbing up the wheel 

Till father’s itsnd can reach - roe, and I 
give a little squeal

Because he swings ms-high upon the big- 
fat. lumpy hacks— -,

I'm up above the horses-.-1 can see their 
shining backs.

Juet ' thinking of It bring* a 1 

bouncing on the seat,
WliUe fûthr-r chuckles low. and then, t$>;

make my Joy complete,
He Slips the tong, brown, thrilling Hp«s 

Ipto, my coaxing .hands'. « •
Jnit~ as Tm wishing He would do—he ah 

«h)* uailiMWaaiSi

Oh. let me be a child again, Vwaiting in 
th» road

To hear the Jolly music of tiiat creaking 
two-horse load,

A child again! Agaln-for Ju*t a wee 
half-hour or ao.

Just time lo fids with father through » 
little lane 1 know.

-Anne Porter Johnson in the People’s 
Homo Journal for AntBSt.'^-^.

Z WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 25.-5 a, m.—The baro
meter is falling over the interior and 
cooler w tat her may be expe^te^.* long the 
Coast Intense heat has pre
vailed on the Pacific slope. The weather 
la cooler In the prairie provinces and 
showers are - becoming general there.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours end'ng 5 p m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate

winds, fine ami warm to-day, cooler to
morrow.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
win.to. fine and warm to-day, cooler to
morrow.

Report».
-Virtori»—'Barometer.. 28.91; tempeeeteteer 

maximum yesterday, 84; minimum, 60; 
wind. 4 miles N. -E.; Weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 52.; miuinum, 
66; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Entrance-Barometer, 29.86; tempera
ture, minimum yesterday, *; wind, calm; 
weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer, _8M»; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. It; minimum, 
64; wind, 4 miles W.; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer, 29.94; tem
perature, maximum yesieruaf. 92; mini
mum. 64; wind. « aim; weather, clear.

Portland, Ore.-Barometer. 29JS; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, ft; mini
mum. 66; wind, 4 mue» N. W ; weather, 
clear.

Seattle—Barometer, 29 92; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 58; minimum, <#; 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Pan Franvi*5©—Barometer, 29 8*; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 6Ô; mini
mum. 62, wind, 4 rollee 6. W.; weather, 
cloudy.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

BàrkérxMîie ...
Prince George ............. .............. M

.......... M

.............. (ft

New Haxelton —....... -........ ..............n
......... 7S tu

Edmonton ..............T7 ...
Qu’Appelle ..............

............ . 72 62

..............  64 42
W Innlftaf -ant. . .. ..... ______ v 6Ü 4&

.............. IO
.............. 78

Montreal ,..v........ .....
Ft Jo*hn *............... . . ...........»• « Z*
Halifax ................ ................ .............. 68

____ Victoria Daily Weather.
Observation» tak* n 5 a. in , npon wnd-S 

p m., Thursday:
Temperature.

... ... ......... C4....a.. ........ 60
............. 71

Minimum on gi’ass ... ............  48
Maximum In sun ... ........ISO

Bright sunelilnc. 12 hours 42 minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

Fheenix Stout, 2 qts. for 25d.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mail fee 
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

K. Petrie, of Cincinnati, te staying at 
the Empress hotel

ft ft ft
D. Bheringham, of Mill Bay, Is at 

the Strathcona hotel.
ft ft ft

C W. Franks and family, of Seattle, 
are at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
W. A. Chambers, of Dongcness, 1» s 

guest at the Dominion hotel.
* » *

E. Morris, of Aubrey* Que., hr regis
tered at tho Hotel Strathcona.

ft ft ft
Mm. Malngey, of Chemalnus, is a 

guest at the Strathcona hotel.
. ft ft ft '

C. Klnerln, of Portland, tore., Is reg
istered at the Hotel Btrathcona.

it it it
Rev. J. P. West man, of Calgary, is 

a guest of the Dominion, hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. Warren and family, of Vancou
ver, are guests at Cherry bank.

ft.. » » —- . i
R. J. Rennie and family, of Van

couver, are at the Dominion hotel. 
it it it

J.-Hardie and son, of Winnipeg, are 
registered at the Strathcona hotel. 

it it it
Dr. and Mrs. Kyle, of Saskatoon, 

have arrived at the Emprepa hoteL 
it it it

Miss Lytle and Miss Johnson, of Ta
coma, are staying, at Cherry bank.

A » »
A. W. Coleman and Mrs. Coleman, of 

Seattle, are at the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft it

Mrs. J. N. Stewart, of Everett, Wash., 
Is registered at the Strathcona hotel.

A it ir -
Harry J. McClay, of Philadelphia, ar

rived at the Empress hotel yesterday.
it it it

J. A. Aitkcn and Mr*. Aitken, of 
Winnipeg, are at the Dominion hotel. 

it it it
Mr*. M. Btorlffe, of Chicago, regis

tered at the Empress hotel yesterday.
» ft »

L. Grant, of Georgetown, Ontu ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday. 
--- --------------- ------ ft ft —;-------- --------—

R. Davis, Mrs. Davis and family, of 
Moose Jaw, are at the Strathcona hotel, 

.ft it it
<;• « t rc Lehman, of Bethlehem, Pau, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yesterday.
it it it

Mrs. John Waft, of Honolulu, regis
tered at the Empress hotel yesterday, 

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith,, of New 

York city, are staying at the Empress 
hoteL

ft ft ft
Mrs. L. R. Costigan, of Minneapolis. 

Minn., is staying at the Strathcona 
hotel. * : -•—

ft ft ft
A. L M< Pherson and Ifni McPh* r- 

sr.n, cf Honolulu, are at the Dominion 
hoteL

ft ft 6"
H. A. Bcgg has arrived fn*m Lin. 

wooü, Ont., and is at the Btrathcona 
hotel. —

ft ft ft
Dr. J H. Nye and Mrs. Nye, of Crom

well. Inti* are Haying at. the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. D. Langfidd and 

family, of Moose Jaw, are guests at 
Cherry bank.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs M. G McDavitt, of 

Pràtt,-Kansas, are staying at the Do
minion hotel.

ft ft ft
X, Mitchell and Mrs Mitchell. Of 

Francisco, are registered at the 1k»- 
minlon hot^l.

ft ft ft
Misses L M. McMillan and Halle 

Fally, of Saskatoon, are staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
J. W. Bowen and Miss Margaret 

Bowen, of Foxewelt, Va.,^ are àt' fhe 
Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
L. J. Price and M re. Price are here 

from Kamloops and-are staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Thomllnson and Mrs. O. W’ 

Marshall, of Tacoma, are registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft —
T. Ri thbcrg and Mrs Rothberg, of 

Melbourne, Australia, are • gnest» of
the Dominion hotel. -*■------

ft. <r ft
Dr. “W. Hugh Wllllamsen and Mr*. 

Wllllam*rn. of Portland. Ore, »re stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. L. M. Reed, of Washington, and 

Mrs. O. W. French, of Tacoma, have 
arrived at the Empress hoteL 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Strong and 

the Misses .Strong, of Short Hill», N. J., 
registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs H. L. Lawlor. T. H. 

Lewl«-r, Miss Lawlor. Miss Collins and 
Miss Hauler arrived from Shawnlgan 
yesterday and are at the Dominion, 

rr ft ft
F W. Russell and Mrs. Ru*ae)l. Geo. 

Russell ami Mrs. Russell, F. J. Russell 
and Miss Corwin, forms a party from 
Winnipeg who are making the Domin
ion hotel their headquarters.

ft ft ft r
Queata at tire Hotel Mctroptilb In

clude^ the following: Jas. Erskine and 
wife. Hooke; Jack Tilly, Seattle; Mr.

U*#TE6

- «tore Boom Ut «.m. to « p m.
FrltU,. V.M ». m.i Boturdey, lpm.

Saturday Morning
Specials

Women*s Housd- Dresses
Reg. $1.60 Values to SeU at $1.00

Attractive models in check ginghams in a good variety 
of popular colors. These are well made and are trimmed 
with white veetee collar and cuffs.

Beg. $1.60 Values for $1.00

'z White Corduroy Velvet
Usual $1.26 Quality for 76c

36 inches wide. A beautiful washing material. One of 
the most remarkable values ever offered at 75^ a yard.

10 Dozen Cotton Hose
At 25c a Pair

Standee# thrwigliout, made of fine combed Egyptian 
yarn,, spliced at heels and toea, and with double garter 
top. In black or white. '

Special, 25c a Fair

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1878
676 Granville St.,, Vancouver.

YZTf ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
I8ÏAL ITAXM»

A SLICE OF BREAD MADE OF ROYAL 
STANDARD FLOUR—SPREAD IT WITH GOOD 
BUTTER—Can you beat it?

The kiddies gobble it up like hot cakes—the 
“grown-ups” are as (çtnd of it as the “wee ones.”

Go the world over, and Bread is the food found 
on every table—breakfast—luncheon—dinner—late 
supper—it’s the one universal food.

The Bread yon eat—whether “baker’s” or home
made—should be made from ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR—milled in the biggest and best Flour Mills 
in' Western Canada from the finest wheat in the 
world.

Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

4

Kins and wife. Lieut. Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mr» Lee. Jordan River; Mr. Clarke Un(p Mrs. Jameson. D. W. Campbell
and wife, Vancouver; Mrs. Morley, 
London, Ont.; J. H. Le Roy, Los 
Angeles: J. T I#arsoh. Gaston, Ont.; 
Mr and Mr*. Sedgwick, Mr. and Mrs. 

r. l.""• il. Wash.
ft ft ft \

Recent guests at Btrathcona I^xlge. 
Bbawmtwn Lake, Included tho follow
ing: T. F. Patterson. R. B. Switzer
and wife. F. L. F\»rnia. Mr*. Ryn. Mrs. 
Stanley Evan*. F. R. Mante, Mr*. ¥\jrt, 
IL G. Rbss. P. M. Ltoklater and wife, 
Mr*. W. Lowe. B. E. Perrltt, M. II. 
Rcfh. Mise 8. Rcth. IL Reth F. XL 
Britton, T. Neult, N. Biswln, Dr. Hig-

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
You can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership if you have not paid for 1811. •
Sign the form below, put It and the money in an envelope, and mall It 

or take it to the Hon. Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society, Temple 
Building, Victoria, B. C.

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ua the means to car* 
for them if alck or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions ss members for the present year are asked to send donations as 
funds gre urgently required from day to day.

Donation....................................................................No limit, large or small
Life Membership  .......... .. • .............. $26.0#
Annual .......................................... .. 2.00
Associate .•••••••••••••• «••••••••»•• •••••»•*••..*...«• 1.00

COUPON

To the Honorary Beer et ary, Canadian Red Cross Society,
Victoria B. C.

Please find enclosed the sum of............................ ..........for donation,
membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.)

lire

NAME .... 

address

(Please write distinctly)

and wife», A. L. Rattray and wife, Mrs. 
Wright, EL Temple, B. A. Lee, E. Mac- 
nelll, W. Darling. R. H. Pooly, Dr. 
Richards and wife. Miss Richards, Mr. 
Playfair, F. R. Currie, T. H. Bailey. N. 
E. Bayley, Miss M. Gibson, R. Gibson,

("apt. N6rout*os, Mrs: Noroutso*. Miss 
Noroutsos, Master Noroutses. Lieut. 
Jarvis, H. Smith and M. 0. Morrison, 
of Victoria: Dr. Mc< ’alluvry, A. R. 
Smith, L Shore, JL E. Greave, Mr. Mc
Kibben. xmr* T> Black. Mr. arid Mr*. Thels. New Orleans; À Wyllie, L>i
C. L Foster. R. F. Wrigley, Mr.

Mrs. Gardener, of Vancouver; W. R. 
Ballard and wife, Stanley Ballard, Mr* 
Filmore. Mrs. Parkhurst, Mrs. Thorn
dike. Miss Kir km ah, E. EL Sey fried, 
E. Pidlsson, Mrs. U. 8. Froet, G. C. 
Mann, Seattle; Mrs. Thompson and 
Miss ’ Thompson, of Shanhat, China; 
Capt. and Mrs. Douglas. Hongkong;

R. R. Watson, Miss L. Watson, Miss D. 1/igan and Mrs. Ix-gan,
lulu; Mr. tend Mr* R. D. Gray, N. 
Lonsdale. B C.; Mrs. 8. Small, Miss 
M. E. Small. Mias H. Small, Mi»» L 
Small, Mrs. T. A. Powell, MacLeod, 
Alberta; Mr. and Mrs. Thels, Mt«*

gary, B. C.
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CANADIAN MD CROSS -SOCIETY

SECOND
SUPERFLUITIES

RAFFLE
The first raffle for forty prises 

was such a success, that tb' 
committee baa decided to hold 
second raffle. There will be

100 PRIZES
All the prises have been 

rated to the Ted Cross Boclei * 
All the expenses hav ^ been do
nated. Messrs. O'Connell, 1-1.,
of- Government-street, have kind
ly given the use of th"1- «hop 
window.

The |rice, of 
e tickets Is 10c

Copper Electric

The whole procède of the 
raffle, without deduction of t ny 
kind, will go to U ' Red 01X799

Prise
No.
. l—Fine piece of Marble Statuary. 

2—Pair of Par tan zsi Eng ravings.
5— Set of valuable old EfiHavmgs. 
♦—Old English Inlaid Tea Caddy.
6— pair of old Chinese Blue Jars. 
♦—Antique Chinese Blue Bowl.
7— Antique. Caméo Bet lis led»

B—Valuable Miniature mounted In 
lkct. gqld.

9— Violin.
10— Old gold lacquer Chinese

Smoking Bo*. , ,
U—Antique Jewelled Nec£l»ce 

CWeight of geld alone being 
$62.56.)

IS—Antique Gold and Mansions 
Pendant. } - ..

13— Sealed Envelope containing in
teresting "document, that win 
be bought by Mr Henry Pearce 
for $50 cash, if the winner 
ça#es to sell It.

14— fitasalc Mirror: 'A .
15— 1» Carat solid Gold Watch.
IS—Gold and Turquoise Pendant. 
17—Antique Chinese Gong.
IS—Panel of Tapestry.
IS—Pearl and Diamond Gold 

Bracelet.
20—Five Stone Opal Ring.
11— Peart and Ruby Gold Ring.
22— Hair Ornament
23— New panama Hat. valued at

$20.00. _________
24— Ohlna Plaque.
25— Indian Curios (Gloves).
26— Indian Curio (finskeT). -r
27— Camera. 6 by 7 Premo; cost 

$40. (f0.
-2S—- English--quarter pifttgl

cost £5.
29— Picnic Tea Basket.
30— Wàttr color, tinaLlcum Bay. by 

F. C. Hall. '•"‘T*
31— Get rich Feather Willow Plume; 

value $30.00. f
32— Solid tiqlü and Turquoise 

Snake Bracelet.
S3—Handmade • fcllk and Steel

ace.
35— Hammered 

Fitting.
36— 16 vole. "The World's Master

piece of Modern Paintings.”
37— Water Color, by A M. Collie. 
31—Black Ostrich Feather Fan.
33— Japanese Silk Scarf.
♦6—*toml-palnteil Fan.
4P—Irish Crochet Scarf sad Fichu, 
43—Hand-painted Table Centre.
43— Framed Picture.
44— Eight days Traveling Clock.
45— Camera <No. 4 Bullet).
46— Hand-chaeed Stiver Gilt Card 

Case.
4^-Set of Mathematical Instru-

48—Case of Berry Spoon». Sugar 
Sifter. m

43—Mahogany arirl Jewelled Pic
ture Frame (28 In», equate).

50—Framed Picture.
The above prizes are on view at 

Messrs. GCmnel : '» store on Gov
ernment street; thé undermention
ed prize» art on view at the Su
perfluities «tore in Belmont house. 
Prize 
No.
II—Encyclopedia Britannic», 1804 

edition, 31 volume». . bound In 
leather, in Oak Book Case.

52— Set of Bancroft ■ Work», $8

63— Set' of Del-ales cf House of 
Commons, bound In leather, 
47 vols.

64— Bevelled Mirror In carved oek
frame, 82 in*, by 32 in».

66—New Vacuum f ,Cleaner; cost $100. •
86— Picture by Maude. Earle.
87— Large Filter.
68— Edison Phonograph.
53— Linen Press.
60—Ladies' Saddle.
•1—Ladies' Saddle.
62— Ladies' Bicycle.
63— Oil Painting, by N, Sykes.
€4—Historic Bridle..
38— Set of Victor Hugo’s Works, 

22 vols.
66— Set of Nqvels, assorted, 26 

vols. /•
67— Set of Scientific and Histori

cal Works, 20 vols.
48—More than one hundred Books 

of Operas, Oratorios. Piano 
and Choral Works.

69— Mountain Sheep Head.
•0—Mourned Buffalo Horn.
71— Mounted Buck Head.
72— Mounted Sheep Head.
73— -Scltzogens.
76— Large Mounted Map of British

Columbia.
25—1*****’' Vacuum Cleaner.

€ -Palm.
77— Silk Cushion.
78— Silk Cushion.
73—Brass Lamp. •
83— Brass and Chirm? T?.' »
•£—§rR,i* »nd China L.Vr 
62—Brass and Onyx La.,...
62—ManteLLamp.
84— Electro JUfmp..
F,5-eElectro Lamp.
86—Stove. ,

■
83—Organ Movement 

f"i r«- Ath.< ) ;,ent.» j :„wer e(Md
9L—SfTtrrt Level.
H"E?ldlnr Tr, u«.r« 81 rucher.
93— Framed Picture.
94— Photo Frafnes.
96— Set .cf. Poems,
f.e—ïv.rper Teapot Stand and 

*Hrtt Stove.
4 7-VI, I in.
'8 — Old Print Framed.
4>9 Framed Pfi?ture. '

Nur|,erv Srr**n. do- 
£*!***. byi l'finipeon Street
school children.

Tnc ral. !1 he cr,wn . „n 
Sjr<,„,l,.r 32n,l, hut <h« ..I. nf 
TB. ff-Ii.t. Will b,. rloked earlier 

the th heti, are ,i )(] th t 
will rr|ire»<-n, the value o' the 
prises offered, ro . • riy appiica- 
lion for tic).el* Is mt cwsafy.

Infen .tig helper* tn outlying 
district* can td ain n book of 
rifty tickets, price $5.00 T' i 
postage, and a refund will be 

“mad*—for all unsold tickets If 
returned with «tub* tn or before
Sept 21st...................... ___ ... .

Ticket* ;.re on sale nt Meeer. 
O'ConncJl’s str.re .In Government 
Street Attd. the Hupctflulties 
ahop, Belmont house.

tickets ten cents each

for Plano-

Dunlop Company is 
Having Banner Year

Mr. A. A. Briggs, Advertising Manager of Company, HasHood 
Word to Say for Victoria—How the Dunlop Company Has 
Built Up Great Business—First Institution of Its Kind to 
Adopt Newspaper Advertising — Other Interesting Facts 
Concerning Premier Rubber Organization, of Canada.

I

That the outlook In the tire business 
in Canada this year le brighter than It 
has ever been and that orders received 
by hie organization during the ftrtt six 
months of the present year are equal to 
the entire business of 1816, was the en 
couraglng statement made by Mr. A. A. 
Briggs, advertising manager of the 
Dunlop Tire A Rubber Goods Company, 
who is at the Empress hotel, to 
Times representative yesterday.

Mr. Briggs Is on a two months' tour 
of Western Canada on an Inspection of 
the various branches of this well- 
known organisation throughout the 
West. He will be remembered as one 

dOf the members of the J. K- Cornwall 
expedition of 1919 to the Arctic Circle. 
He- expresses himself as delighted with 
British Columbia In general and Vic
toria In particular. "The business con
ditions here," he states, “were never 
brighter, and I predict the best year we 
have ever had In the tire business. 
Your road* throughout the province are 
hard to beat and a temptation to any 
motorist.” *

The local offices of the company are- 
situated at .863 Yates street, the local 
manager being Mr. G. W. Lillie. The 
Canadian Dunlop Company was organ
ized In 1899 and the first factorV- was 
erected with a floor are* of 16,000 
square feet. Some idea of the growth 
of the company can be gleaned from 
The following statement of facts; , 

Cover Four Acres.
The Dunlop additions for 1812 were 

alone nearly as great as the entire 
floor area of «even years previous and 
in 1915 the additions were just double 
those, of -l9l2. In 1906 the name of the 
company was changed to Its present 
title. The head offices and factories of 
the company are located on Your acres 
of ground In the eastern part’ of To

it Is a matter of comment that the 
number of employees of the company 
enlisting for active service since the 
warIhBgan is three time* as great as 
thé total number of men employed by 
the company in 1905. More are enlist
ing every day. so that the company Is 
bearing its share of the burdens of the 
empire. The company Is most up-to- 
date as far as the formation of bene
ficial societies among the employees Is 
concerned. It has organized a mutual 
benefit society and an amateur athletic 
association, belonging to which are 
some of the best athletes in the coun
try.

The general manager of the company 
is Mr. J. Weetren, who has been asko 
elated with the organization since 1895. 
Mr, W. B. Non ham, general sale* man
ager, Joined the company in 1899. and 
Mr. McAllister Campbell, divisional 
branch manager. Winnipeg, became al
lied with the company in 1897. The 
directors of the company are Warren 
Y. Soper, president, Ottawa: E. B. 
Ryckman. K.C., vice-president. Toron
to; E. R. W’ood, Toronto; J. Weetren, 
general manager, Toronto, and A, E. 
King. Toronto. The company has four
teen fuli-fledged branches located at 
Victoria, Vancouver. Edmonton, Cal
gary. Saskatoon. Regina, Winnipeg, 
London, Hamilton, Toronto, * Ottawa, 
Montreal, St. John and Halifax.

Following along the best established 
custom for obtaining the most accurate 
estimate of Canadian conditions, the 
branch managers of the company, from 
coast to coast, assemble at the-head 
office periodically, and there In con
clave present their view points.
‘ Pfëfëtifëflr'dlvidends have been paid 
without interruption since the incor
poration of the company in 1899.

The company has a splendid experi
mental de part ment,Tiev^ted to the per
fecting of established lines and to the 
creating of new ones.

During the year the officers of the 
company make regular tours-of inspec
tion from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
thus keeping in close touch with trade 
conditions. ~ \*

the duty of Canadian consumers and 
manufacturers, following the declàra 
tion of war by the big powers. They 
were, also, the first to tie up a state
ment In the press to the avowed inten
tion of the minister of finance to tax 
Canadian business. This statement, of 
course, showed Canadian the advisa
bility of buying at homo, if for no other 
reason than to make the war |ax as big 
us possible to enable the Canadian gov
ernment to prosecute the war. t 

Clever Publicity.
Of what might be called mysterious 

newspaper advertising, th4 "Whose 
Car is That?” series run by the Dunlop 
company in 1916 was a notable exam - 
pi* Photographs were taken of vari-t 
uua cars, and underneath this wording 
was run; "Whose Car Is This? $een
at such and such a street at -------- -
time. Send Information to Boa --------- V*

t>y a e 
ion of 
io the 
11." it

single pic- 
the Dun- 
trude the 

shows two

Is Canadian Company.
The company 4a truly Canadian be

cause the entire concern, contrary to 
the general run of things In the rubber 
business In this country. Is financed, 
controlled and managed In Canada. 
The company has absolute control of 
the Doughty patent process, an ex
clusive and efficient method for the 
making of high-class bicycle tubes for 
nil purposes.

Believes In Advertising.
The company ha* grown by exten

sive, advertising of. genuine goodh. in 
its lifetime the company has spent ap
proximately $1,000,000 for this purpose, 
much of which has gone to the new*- 

apery. During the Red Cross cam
paign for fund* during the latter part of 
1916 the company was not found Svenjt,^ 
ing. In two weeks ft raised fh various 
ways the magnificent sum of $6,189.26 
for this purport*. ■ ;

In connection with advertising the 
Dftnlop company started boosting its 
business through the ■newspapers from 
the first year it was in business, and
there never has been one year in^the 
22 that newspapers have been off the 
programme.

In the sporting department the com
pany has established the bicycle road 
racé in America -the Dunlop Trophy 
Race. It is also the only tricycle an 
nual to pass the twenty-year 
without a single interruption. It hue 
been run every year since ÎB94 and has 
cost the company over $60,000. <r

The Dunlop people were the -first 
company to run an advertisement in 
Canadian newspapers dearly defining

Both the owner* and the general.news
paper reader, thought the advertise
ments were run by the detective de
partment, but In the end IV was all 
made clear. While the cars might be 
different In many ways, they were alike 
1n one reapeeb—Dunlop tire equipment 
on an.

The Dunlop line_of_n$pn.ufactureB con
sists of tires for automobile, motor 
truck, motorcycle, bicycle and carriage, 
and rubber belting, packing, fire hose 
and general hose, mate, heels, soles, 
horseshoe pads, tiling, plumbt-ra *up- 

• mente and general rubb< r spe
cialties. Associated with the name of 
Dunlop are many notable Inventions 
which Include the pneumatic tire prin
ciple, the quick detachable principle, 
and the straight wall principle and the 
science-built anti-.skid tire. Those in
ventions are greatly responsible for the- 
revolutionizing of the tire industry of 
which the Dunlop people form an im
portant factor.

Much fav jrablq comment in automo
bile circles is heard concerning - the 
Dunlop Traction Tread auto tire; In 
fact thtir tire hnMs the- transcontinen
tal record. They were equipped to a 
car that blazed the trail from Halifax 
to Vancouver In 49 days, 41 of which 
the party were actually traveling.

Probably the greatest furore ever 
created in motordom by 
lure was on the occasion 
lop company mailing to 
now .famous "New Trail.
Indians pointing at a series of "V” 
marks in the snow, and has been wide
ly copied. During the latter part 6f 
1912 the Dunlop company prepared a 
booklet which drew forth favorable 
comment from all over America, “After 
Two Decade*’ was the title, and It 
brought Handy Andy (the Two Hands 
trail, mark) into being, as a human 
figure. Appropriate Illustrations car
ried his speeches along with enough 
romance thrown in to make the whole 
thing appealing.

Novel Advertising.
Thirteen years ago the Dunlop com

pany evolved the idea of stamping a 
number of.coins with their trademark 
—the Two Hands. Whenever the coin 
wa* returned with the trademark on 
it, the successful holder was given an 
honorarium of one dollar. The idea 
created so much- Interest at the time 
that the Canadian government shut 
down on lt_aiî3- passed an act making 
it impossible to get up such a scheme 
in the future. Yet eight yesYFiftef the 
discontinuance of thFYbfttest, the'DI In- 
lop company received a letter from e 
man In Montreal, accompanied by s 
flve-cent piece The letter said that he 
understood the Dunlop people were re
deeming all these marked coins.

As a striking proof of the power of 
publicity, the Dunlop company some 
time ago were in receipt of a telegram 
from El Va so. Texas, which was signed 
by the Western Motor Supply Com 
pany, and read as follows : “Ship by 
freight one rail each No. 1 and 1 chain. 
Rush,” The telegram was addressed to 
the Standard Traction Company of De 
trolt, hut the telegraph authoiitles were 
unable, to locate these people, so It 
came to the Durtlop company with “Try 
Dunlop Tr«*< tion Tread Company, care 
Dunlop Tire Jk Rubber Goods Co.. Lim
ited, Toronto, Ont.” The sending of 
this telegram on the Dunlop company 
was elmjdy due to the fact that the 
authorities in Detroit must have seen 
the newspaper advertising on Dunlop 
Traction Tread, and must have thought 
that possibly the telegram was meant 
Tor the Dunlop colttpany. Along the 
same line the Dunlop company received

letter from the post office at To- 
rontotn which Dtmtep Tract ton Tread 
appeared as part of the company's In
scription.

fiteme years ago the Dunlop company 
made a test of trademark strength. 
Letters were mailed from Mexico, 
United Ht ate*, and Canada. These let
ter* contained ho other address than 
the word „ Toronto.” Al the top. laft-

London and return In 1912, the Dunlop 
company pulled off rather novel news
paper advertising. The advertisement 
was headed a *Tllp Pocket Message to 
Lonrtoners.^ The actual copy wa* car
ried, in the hip pockets of two of the 
contestants. Carrier pigeons were also 
used to announce the results in To
ronto.

lt tv rBTtmated that approximately

MR. A. A. BRIGGS
Advertising manager of the Dunlop 
Tire A Rubber Co., who is strong in 
his faith in British Columbia. He mf 
the Dunlop company has filled more 
orders during the past six months than 

during all last year.

tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its chanco of ’ insertion. Alt 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
ef artleDe Is a mutter entirely in the dis
cretion of the Editor. Mo responsibility 
I* assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

SCHOOL OPENING.

10,090 people attended the big Dunlop 
meet at the Exhibition track, Toronto, 
about a year ag<1. The entire proceeds 
was donated to the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, and the entire expenses were 
borne by the Dunlop people, who have 
done a great deal for patriotic pur-

Eqiilp Best Cars.
Dunlop automobile tirés came Into 

prominence recently at a New York 
automobile show. These tn* < <1
the two most expensive automobile* to 
the show. One automobile was a De 
Dion Bouton, costing $25,000, and the 
other was an English Dailim-r, costing
about $20.808. ________________.=___ —

Many motion picture film* have been 
produced in. connection with the great 
rubber industries. It may be mentioned 
"tbei the Dunlop, people put oil the first 
motion picture of this industry in Can
ada in 1913 and presented it to the 
public.

Some little time ago word came from 
New York which would Indicate that a 
remarkable compliment had been paid 
to the Dunlop company. A large

To the Editor,—Does It not seem 
absurd that the time of the opening >f 
the schools should be regulated for, the 
purpose of making It possible for the 
teachers to. draw their salaries for the 
month, rather than to suit the con
venience of the parents7

If it Is desirable to give the teachers 
two months’ holiday with pay, why 
not do so in the proper manner, wlth- 
miTTuiving to resort to a subterfuge?

Many of the parents with their chil
dren are out at the beaches and lakes 
—some of them have summer cottages 
which have cost thetn a go<id deal of 
money, and which are used only to 
give the mothers and ^tiklren a vaca
tion during the Hummer month*, but In 
order to comply with this absurd rule, 
they have to give up their residence 
then* and come ttyo the city and send 
th£tr children to school w hen they cer
tainly would be better off for the first 
two weeks, at the beaches or lakes.

This year it la particularly hard be
cause of the unfavorable weather dur
ing July, end the warm spell we are 
luiving now -in fact If tmS: weather 
continues It will be decidedly -wrong to 
send the- boys and girls to be cooped up 
In the school* during the next two 
weeks. The children would be. .much 
more benefited by their parants being 
able to take or «end them for their 
little picnics into the country or to the 
seaside.

If It Is absolutely necessary that the 
schools should open on Monday, they 
should be closed again for one/or two 
weeks, and It is hoped the authorities 
will take note of this suggestion.

PARENT.
Aug. 24.

THE SHOES I CANT WEAR
All Because of a “Touchy** CORN

BUT you com wear them, Madam — and now.
Simply place on that corn a little Blue-jay
plaster, and never again will you Seel it, In two days 

there will be no com. It will disappear for good. Millions 
of women know that, They don’t pare corns. They don't 
use old-time methods. And 
they don't suffer. When s 
com appears they end h. We 
are urging you to join them.
Corns arc needless since 
Blue-jay was invent'
80 they are absurd. Y< 
can prove in one mir 
ate that Blue-jay stopeyj 
corn aches. Youxan 
prove in two days 
that It ends them

Bhie= -jay/
Ends Corns

Wtm't yew ? :
UsulHtsiUnrrM*^AIM Sto-My OiM riMtm 
BAUER A BLACKJ 
(Unit u4 Sew Terfel

hand Corner was a small pair of hands. 
Everyone of those letters reached the 
Dunlop office*.

Athlete Chose Dunlop. ; 
Dunlop tires , played an important 

part in the establishing of the first 
t rans-continental bicycle record in
1911. Thompson Clark made the no
table trip, using Dunlop tires as a com
plete equipment, one set doing duty 
over the entire journey. The first stag-

mark |Tnr or a combined avtamumiw. Motor
cycle and bicycle meet In Canada was 
engineered by the Dunlop company in
1912, and was one of the biggest suc
cesses of its kind ever held In America.

When the Toronto Motorcycle Club an inert using quantity of material Un 
wçfe rçniMn* thei* endurant* run to Iported from this coast

SHIPBUILDING.

To the Editor.—In your issue of to
day there Is a long lettef over the sig
nature of J. O. Cameron, reprimanding 
you for criticizing the action of the 
<*a meron-Genva Mills Shipbuilders, 
Ltd., in importing from the United 
titutes lumber to build their ships.

The letter preambles by saying "when 
we undertook the construction of these 
ships, we entertained no doubt about 
being able to get all The timbers which 

wencÿ* whkh"kM^’ »'^»rtih>lk, (,Mhè;''u,,ld *« rç-llurcu In British .dumbla." 
world’s best ,Uv,rtl,lnK mm ter. gnth- I ^\CT t “, » "“tU; ’* *'*" ?*'•*■ to
.red together front every pttrt of the j ***** In this connection that the t ern- 

. . . . . tu, cron Lumber Co., Ltd., and the Genoanmp included In th.t portfolio he Ll,m„r 0o have Jnlnlly r„nlrac,-
Dunlop Famous Picture .erlea. which j ^ c 0 sll|pbunders. Ltd ,

m 1 to supply all the lumber for the work," 
and further whien commenting on the. 
fact that these people could not deliver 
the giaid* they had contracted to de
liver, Mr. Cameron states “the fact of 
getting these Htit ks-from Washington 
has not increased the coat of the ships
une single cenL” ______ ___

We ar* tlicrefore told that a ship
building industry is being helped by 
the government, and yet the raw -‘ma
terial can be- Imported from a "mill- 
about 60 miles out of the city of Ta
coma,” and not cost a single cent 
.more than our rawr material on the 
tpot. We are further told that the 
shipbuilders "aré having to go uutrflde 
of British Columbia to get all of his 
iron and steel rope, cables, sail cloth, 
okum, hardwoods,” etc., and that they 
are quite right In doing so because 
"the act due* not make any suggestion# 
«es to where the material* fur the ship 
must be procured.”

Mr. Cameron rather insults the Intel
ligence of'your readers when he says: 
“We are not expecting the province to 
advance one cent on the plant or ship*, 
except In the nature of a loan." Of 
course money1 can only be advanced “in 
the nature of a loan,” and unless this 
terrible, war continues Indefinitely and 
freak freights obtain for years, a loan 
that will have to be met by the people 
Of British Columbia to the fulfillment 
of time

FUR HOME INDUSTRY. 
Aug . 24. --------------------

are

appear» ^ in Canadian new spapers 
September. 1916. The “Famous Pic
ture*" were the first advertisement* of 
the type ever run In America, or any 
other part of the -world, *0 far as can 
be traced, and that to probably the rea
son why the agency in question select
ed the series for their portfolio, as 
their big endeavor is to get new treat
ment on any subject or. In other words, 
originality.

The local branch of the Dunlop com
pany was established some year* ago 
and to doing a flourishing business. It 
has become the autojsi’s and cyclist's 
emporium and enjoys an extensive 
business. Practically everything In the 
rubber line Ja handle* by this estab
lishment

AUSTRALIANS WANT
b.c. mm paper

Importer From Australia on 
Visit to Place Contraofs 

in Canada

There 1» going te be a remarkable 
demand for British Columbia paper In 
Australia, according to E. H. 'Cooper, 
a passenger on the Niagara, which 
berthed yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Cooper is an Importer at Mel
bourne. and says that in the past he 
bought paper largely in Scandinavia 
“The problem of tonnage, however,” he 
says, “has entirely changed the source 
of supply. I am going to Montreal and 
other centres of yuebec province to 
place orders, and then shall come back 
t6 British Columbia, looking over the 
pulp situation In this province.

“The Australian newspaper proprie
tors are having to pay more for their 
supplies. Just as it happens the in
creased circulation due to war condi
tions has forced the publisher# to re
quire more news print paper at a time 
when supplies* were short, and so the 
price has been accelerated. The ten- 

be to import more 
largely from this side. If the British 
Columbian paper mill* are alive to the 
field which Is open they will have a 
permanent business after European 
supplies have been expelled from the 
Australian mark-t The export of pa
per from < 'anada Is of Importance In 
the balance of trade, as It enable* you

and similar cases,1 are dealt with, a* 
I contend this violate* the School Act. 
We talk about the rule 1n Germany; 
what about the rule In Victoria?' I 
think It would be well for the school 
board of this city to think over their 
action in this matter, >a 1 think this 
la to say the least, coming near to 
the kalserfim of Germany and the first 
time In my Mfe that I have experienced 
such treatment, and I hope it will be 
the last. If the same thing 
In the school district of Saanich I 
certainly would be the first to see they 
acted in 'a broader spirit. I may say 
thot I was Informed last yrar by the 
#ecr< tary of our school hoard that 
numtor of city children were attending 
>‘aânieh schools and was glad to know 
they were broad minded enough not even 
to mention whether their parents were 
taxpayers In Saanich or not.

I telleve it is the limhitlon of the 
city of Victoria to become a great <Ttÿ, 
and I it ton bHteve that every body "here 
ha* the same ambition, and I would 
ask you. Mr. Editor, If you consider the 
actions of the Victoria h h**wt board 
likely to have a tendency to build up 
a greah eduvath-nai centre ur & greater 
Victoria? ^

I would like further In state that. It 
Is not a question of being unable to 
pay for th** education of my children. 
The- -question with me to w hether It is 
according to our British ideals or to it 
a German* ideal -The rtason 1 do not 
wish t.. bring up my family In the 
city is that I yr. fer to hnve th* n, tn 
the « uti-.'t. ci in try .1 ntru t. and this 
no doubt applle# to other ratepayers 
residing outside the city limits.

I do hope the matter wifi "not remain 
as it 1s at the present time and I for 
one. from now on. intend to see that 
every child shall be Allowed to attend 
the sch«\«)i 4n' the district ■ where the 
parents or guardians pay the taxes 
and It should be evttfÿ person's duty 
to se« that the government of British 
Columbia refuse to contribute towards 
education In any achoo] district that 
refuses access to-any ebUd. •—T-

I would ask any. ne Interested jn free 
education to come tn my assistance, 
particularly before the. provincial elec
tion. to see this evil ended, now and

GEORGE aMcGREOOR.
A vk. 24.

PLEA FOR DAIRYMAN.

AN EDUCATIONAL ISSUE.

.... ... the right of doing *> free of charge If
to «off Mimoimc whirl. 1r h«Hr SB6ol iri6mmoa*.
...» ...1 In .tin I'liriilffftniL'ItaUll 1 11 M.Wanted In tin* Comtoonwealth in 
turn for the food products lnt|»orted in
to (?aneda from the Antipodes.

"The paper question Is somewhat 
different In Australia to what It la in 
America, as outside the large fillies 
tlK-rc arc few papers publtohlng such 
bulky editions as prevail on this side, 
and' the curtailment hr volume to not so 
easily WougRt ab<mf. as atlvertlsing 
space is about constant In the dailies 
alAustral 14."

Mr. Cooper said the opinion of Im
porters t4 British Columbia paper was 
very friendly, and the contracts, which

To the Editors—In the Usual way I 
applied for a permit this morning for 
one* of my children to attend the 
Quadra street public School, and was 
Informed by. the secretary of the 
school board that he was authorised 
by hie board to refuse a pymit. Upon 
making inquiries the following reasons 
were given. That any child that did 
not reside to the city limits would not 
tie allowed to attend any Public school 
wlti.ln the limits. I pointai out to him 
that I paid into the city treasury taxes 
amounting to $192.33 last year and I 
expect this wifi be larger this year. I 
have also carried on business m Vic
toria for about twenty-eight years. I 
am nearer Quadra street scIukiI by 
thrae-quarters of a mile than any othsr 
school end claimed my right as a Rrit- 
H»h subject to have my child educated 
in the district where J paid school 
taxes. Under section 110 of the Reboot 
Act the last clause reads a» follows 1 
“Persons under sixteen years of âgé 
who desire to attend school In the dis
trict In which they reside shall have

tion. Any person assessed for district 
school rates In two or more districts 
shall have the right to send his chil
dren to the school of any district- In 
which he may be assessed, or part of 
them to the school of one district and 
part to the school of another district. 
Any parent, master or guardian who 
pays district schoçl rates in any school 
district shall be entitled to send any 
chUd under his- rare, custody, or con
trol to the school of such district.”

I am placing my case before the edu
cation department of this province, 

are made 12 months ahead, Will call for asking them not to contribute the
amount due from the provincial grant 
to the city of Victoria u»|ti.. Itty MM*.

To the Editor: Next week the coun
cil are to consider the new milk by
laws. According to your morning coi*» 
temporary’, powers Vre to be sought to 
prevent any dairy niai) supplying milk 
In the .city whose - attic have not pass
ed the tuberculin test.

There aj>p< ars to be mu>h local 
ignorance In regard to this test. The 
average man Is under the Impression 
that the test is absolute, 1. e. It Is 
only nofossary to test by means of an 
injection oMuberculin to find If a cow 
is Infected with tiibefcuiosis. Unfor
tunately that Is not the case. The re
action In the test is inversely to the 
extent of the disease—the result being 
that about 20 per cent, of the cattle 
that have tuberculosis “land these the 
most dangerous) do not react and 
therefore reoylve the author It lee* Ap
proval, the doubts of the owner are 
removed, and he cheerfully supplies 
milk from these «-owe duly approved by 
the authorities. Again, there are .six 
or seven other disease* of cattle- fnot 
necessarily diseases- that are com
municable to human being*) that re
act to the test. Htatistics from (lèr- 
many, Switzerland. Holland and Eng
land show that about to per cent, are 
found by post mortem examination not 
to have a trace of .tuberculosis.

It is well known that three years ago 
the government undertook to test all 
the cattle in the province, with the re
sult that over MX> <1 have not the «act 
fit'll-.-* available) -attic were alaugh- 
tered. representing a i< ss t<> the fann
ers of over $60,000. Much parade was 
made " by the rrprekfmatlves of the 
government that they wbuld contribute 
half the loss, but they did not They

took possession of the carcase, for 
whh-h they received about $35, and 
handed the farmer $50 to rcpku*e ht» 
cow, costing in many vases $150 te sw-

New it is presumably proposed that 
the farmer shall stand the whole loss— 
although 15 tn 20 per rent, of the cat
tle slaughtered may be perfectly free 
from tuberculosis.

How can the by-law be made effec
tive? It Is Impossible and Impiuctic- 
oble to be sure that all cows from 
farms with shipping distance of the 
city have been tested. The source» of 
supply tb the dairies are constantly 
changing.

Why Are these punitive by-laws 
hece*sary? >t present nl] milk Is regu
larly Inspected. samples taken oud 
analysis made. Has thiLffi.. been any 
prosecution for selling tubercular milk? 
Ha* any analysis disclosed one eamplo 
of tubercular milk? It to perfectly well 
established that the milk is rarely In- 
feeted fmm rows that are trrbemrtnr, 
unless the fltMer Itself 1* mfevted. Th* . 
tubercular bacilli are not killed In the 

larmf.V fure ut cheese ùnd butt< 1 or 
uttêrmilk, but these are to he sold

with -no rest ri c t i.on* -whatever. Nay;...
there is nothing to prevent the conver
sion of the very milk which It to pro
posed to condemn into butter, when it 
could be sold without 'restriction al
though Its ability to spread « ontogion 
Is Just the same whethei -t it- n.ui as 
milk or butter.

The poor dairyman may have trie 
cattle killed ami to maintain his sup
ply mun immediately turn around 
nnd purchase other j^ftitie w hich may 
t>e equally affected. What prote* tion 
has he? He must directly or indirect
ly purchase Imported cattle either trom 
the East or from the States Rurely 
If this by-law comes Into effect the 
government will tor bid the importatiaae 
of untested cattle.

Your contemporary bestowed compli
ments on a paper read before the hoard 
of trade by Mr. A. Carmichael on the 
“Distribution of Milk," and suggests 
that powers be obtained by the authori
ties to undertake the distribution. 
Now, what dors Mr. A. Cnrm lehael 
know about cattle or milk distribution?
I have no doubt he is an-efflcient deal
er In real estate, but why should the 
community accept his views on. milk? 
Had the paper been read by acme ex
perienced dairyman or veterinary sur
geon It might have some weight. Cow
ing from Mr. Carmichael it has no 
weight whatever.

I* it not reasonable to expect that 
If legislation is necessary that at least 
real expert opinion should be obtained 
and then receive the careful considera
tion.of men duly qualified to retain or 
rejeqt that ophHon. if the council are 
sjneere in their desire to combat tuber
culosis let them pass by-laws regulat
ing cleaner conditions of living in. say, 
the Chinese quarter.

Tuberculosis Is one of the oldest dis
eases known and many causes of Its 
dissemination are. known besides im
pure milk. The proportion caused by 
mIHi Is probably very small : drmk and 
houses of Ill-fame being much greater 

urces of dissemination. If the eoun- 
vll in their wisdom, decj.de that by 
slaughtering cattle they can reduce the 
ravages -t#f tills disease <.there dees m*t 
appear to be any statistics to support 
this), then if this Is to benefit the com
munity at least let the community bear 

share »*f the lose occn»inned by such 
action. Dairymen as a class are hard
working men, working long hour*. ■ In 
spite of the increased pHoe* of T#*l, 
the price of milk has not been advano 
co Many of them are only just getting 
over their losses Inflicted by the gov
ernment test, and If they *fe to be put 
tc further losses by thÿ a* tion of the 
city authorities It will in some • uses 
mean absolute ruinr

Jh SYMPATHIZER.
Aug. 23.

------ — ---------------- *—
District ’VlSitor—“And how 1h the lit

tle girl to-dayT' Mrs. Tuttle—"Law, 
miss, the doctor ’e 'Xiimin# d lier with 
hto telescope an* down ’er throat, kb* 
e says. ‘Don’t worry about *er, Utia 

Tuttle, it’s only ‘er utensils is a bit in- 
ftamed.* ** --- --------- - "...... ' v-:

Public Opinion Indorses
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great value in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.

BHCNAM’S PILLS
rdiere these troubles and prevent them from becoming eertoua ills fey 
promptly clearing wastes end poison» out of the digestive system. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regelate the 
bowels. Mild and harmlesa. A proven family remedy, tmagnellul

For Digestive Troubles
Prepared «dp bf Draw Stuliw k Hsl—a I Mitélri, Bfjk*<

\ So*d mrretin ■ C—>da «4 U. & Aeerto*. !■ b»m. 25 mou.
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NOT SUM SECUREDir.iiiiaik'ii a TRANSPORTATIONBIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES

3

■■■

h

1

ei

All clear, no rock. 

METCHOSIN DISTRICT
On main road. » 

Church and School close to.

Only $295 per Acre
On Terms.

The owner la forced to sell this 
piece. If you want-gome choice 
land in a choice part of Metcho- 
eln District don’t fall to take a 
look at It Remember, now la the- 
time to buy. Call fbFfull par- 

tic u la r s

SWINERTON 
& MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
•a er Near-by This Municipality.

Sighted persons knowing of er ) 
addressee will confer a favor !.. 
eemmunlcaifne the same to ea

Seeks to Protect Members 
Against Labor 

Agitations

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books end Magazine# fee I 
BUND

176 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

EXTRACT FROM

MEDICAL JOURNAL* 
23. 1607.

b a I n n '
•eiimsKMEo

“A Most Valuable Food"
At e t!m* when the ore pa ration of arti

ficial foodstuffs U -salving more atten
tion than ever before, end when new 
form* of easily eewtmflabl* fat to taks 
the piece of codltver on are being fre- 
ownttr bronchi to the notice of th* medl- 
eel profession It It deSfrafcre that some 
Of the older rorme of administering net- 
•rat fate should not be lost sight ef 
Among nature: fate. butt*, easily takes 
flret place for nutritive value and wher. 
Combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a moat valuable food le pro-

The RUTTER STOTTl? which Messrs 
Oallord A Wowser HVk*’a Road 
Reed . W (?) have prepared for fif»* 
year# le euch an article, which be* 
greet advantage of being palatable so 
pela table In fact that children are mo*e 
likely to need restraining from e*ce*« 
then eny persuading to taka It This 
BUTTER SCOTCH le stat-d to eonfaln 
TIT pee cent, ef flat end W3 per cent ef 
sneer, and the reeylts of an analysts 
Which we have made eepentlv Of apCrl- 
men substantially confirm theee figures; 
further oh«mirsl examinai ion of the fa» 
e*trer»-d showed It to be genuine butter 
fSt. This confection can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmless 
Sweetmeat, hut also as a very useful ad
dition to the d1*t In suitable raaee ,

I» ell the Principal candy et ore e le 
Victoria.

The Shipping Ftederatkiji of British 
Columbia, with head office at Vanoou 

has been Incorporated under the 
Benevolent Societies' Act, the rtret di
rectors. all of Vancouver, being Capt 
James R. Stewart, aecrctary-treasuror 
of the Marine Association of British 
Columbia; Capt. David Baird, local 
manager of the Victoria A Vancouver 
Stevedoring Company; Capt. William 
M. Crawford, manager of the Empire 
Stevedoring A Contracting Company. 
Limited; and T. W. B. London, man
ager of Balfour, Guthrie A Company.

The objecta of the asa<K-iali<>n are. In 
part, aa follow»:

(a.) To protect I ta members in their 
right to manage their respective busi
ness In such lawful manner as they 
mav deem proper, and to oppose ap- 
presslve legislation or any injurious 
encroachments of organized unions af- 
feeding whipping Interests.

"(b.) Tdt Investigate, adjust and set 
le any question or difference arising 

Itetweeh partlei. employers, employees, 
or their organizations, when «weh 
Submitted to the association for settle 
m?nt.

”(c.) To endeavor to make It poa 
sihle for any person to obtain employ 
ment without being obliged to Join 
labor organisation, and to support- attch 
persons In their efforts to do so. If dis 
criminated against by organized unions.

*'<d.) Fair dealing being the principle 
of (hiy association each and every 
iuemher irfèdge themselves to protect 
any fellow member who. mas' réunir* 
supiHirt against any unjust demand <»( 
organized unions, and to endeavor to 
settle all dispute* amicahly. • and t 
obey the constitution *n<| by-laws and 
all pmiier rules made In connection 
with same.

*<e.) To establish or Incorporate 
branch or branches In any other part 
of the province of British Columbia.

‘(f ) To pay out of the funds of the 
association all expenses of or Incidental 
to the Incorporation of the association, 
all other disbursements and (or) ex
pense* necessary for conducting, the 
business, and to rémunérât,, any per
son er persons for aervice* rendered or 
loss sustained

"4. The officers ,,f the association 
shall consist of a manager and execu
tive board of management of- not less 
than two members, who shall also he 
truste, * of th«* nwoclatton.

Tii,. manager arid (or) executive 
board of management shall he elected 
by ballot at the annual or special meet
ings. and shall hold office for twelve 
monlhs and (or) until their sncceseors 

elected and qualified.”

Interesting Decision Handed 
Down by British Court in 

Collision Case

Flight -Lieut. McCubtns, the man who 
brought down Lieut. Intmelinann. the 
famous German aviator, has been 
awarded the Distinguished Service 
Order. McCubblns Is only a youngster, 
eighteen and a half years of age, and 
cam,- all the way from Johannesburg. 
South Africa, to do his bit for- king 
and country He Joined the Royal Fly- 
Ing Cori»* as a mechanic, but owing to 
Ids marked ability was promoted to 
flight commander since his fight with 
Immelmann he ha* been wounded but 
ia now making satisfactory progress.— 
Montreal Journal of Commerce.

,hl» nor, ,hi, arernoon Vher ouei,7k‘-‘''-H"a*7:,'h v ' , „
bound trln to sun —« lke<la Ba> < lear. N. \N.. fresh.

-9.51; 74. sea moderate.

PRESIDENT TO SAIL
Many Victor,ans Leaving This After

noon for California Ports.

Between 35 and 40 passengers will 
board the Pacific Coast Steamship Co.’s 
liner President when she arrives at

bound trip to San Francisco and 
Southern California ports. Among the 
passengers embarking at the puter 
docks Rill be: Mr and Mrs J Colwell. 
Mr. and Mr*. C r Colwelt, |fy n I 
Mrs. W. J. Colwell. Miss Louis Helmke, 
Master R. Houle, Mrs. May Soule. C. 
Soule, W. E. Stevenson. Mrs. Palma 
Chappele, Miss Florence Chappie. ,Oeo. 
Chappie. J Riley. Mrs. E. Riley. E. 
Lovejoy. Mrs. Lillian Tucker. Mrs. M. 
Hay. Master Hay and Infant: Mrs. E 
Sparrow. Mrs. M. Sparrow. Mrs. W. 
Quigley. Mrs. J Meara» Mrs. M. Mac
donald. 1 Theodore Morgan. Douglas 
Drury, J FT Stevens. Mrs. M Murray. 
9- A Jurt<2. Edgar WUlcog, Mrs. F H 
Blashfleld and Raymond Blashfleld 

The President Is due to leave port at 
6 p.m for San Francisco.

An interesting decision on the ques
tion of compulsory pilotage we 
cently handed down.by Lords Justice» 
Vaughan Williams, Farwell and Ken- 
I.tdy. in court of appeal, particulars of 
which are contained by British ex
changes. The action was brought by 
William Con- A Bons, Ltd. against the 
owners of tin steamship Vmsinga for 
damages caused by the Vmsinga col
liding with the plaintiffs* barge and tug 
road» In the Thames, with the result 
that several of their tugs and hargea 
broke adrift and were damaged The 
defence was ‘.hat the Vmsinga was at 
the time under compulsory pilotage, 
being in charge of t duly licensed Trin
ity House pilot

A* the hearing of the- action the 
pilot was held solely to blame for the 
collision, and It w as also held that the 
pilotage, was compulsory, and that, as 
the collision was sole*) due to the fault 
of (he pil »t* tii - oe tiers at the Vmsinga 
were riot liable to tht owners of the 
barge roads.

The plaintiffs therefore appealed. 
Ixird Justice Vaughan Williams. In giv
ing Judgment, said that in Ills opinion 
the ship was under compulsory pilot
age. and therefore the appeal must be 
dismissed, the other justices concurring. 
An order was made accordingly.

$3,262,50 Realized at Auction 
Aboard Niagara in Interests 

ofY. M, C. A.'

WIRELESS REPORT

7t;

65;

sea

. August 26. 6 a m.
Point Grex « lear; talon,. jS.fjg 

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 26.94c 

sea smooth.
'At hena -Clear; calm; 26.82; 60; 

smooth.
—l ‘lear; calm; ' Sit.ÎO: &£; m~m 

«mouth Spoke sir Victoria a.tlT,
poettIon at 8 p in., 767 mile»' W. N. Ff. 

al>e Fidtt*-ry, southbound.
Alert Bay—L’lear; calm;JR.74; 60; sea 

smooth. Passed out. str Princes* Bva 
trice IV p.m.. northbound. Mr Veolui 
11.45 D.m., northbound. ^“"7'

Triangle—Clear; N E. light: 30tt; 73; 
sea smooth Spoke sir Valdes 8.10 p in . 
position at i p.m.. 25 miles W Triangle, 
southbound; str Princess’Beatrice 6.30 
a.in.. Rivers Inlet.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30 02; 
56; sea smooth. . u•' ,m

lke-ia Bay—(’tear; N\ W freeh; 26 50; 
0; sea moderate. Passed out str Prince 

John 12.30 a.m . southbound 
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 26.74; 60; 

sea smooth. Passed In str Prince Ru
pert 6.50 a.m . northbound.

• __* ; _ -Noon.
Point <;,•> Ciggy; calm; J:* 66; 77; 

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 26 64; 68; 

sea smooth
Pachena—Clear, calm; 29 83. 72; sea 

smooth.
Estevan—Clear. calm; 26.73; 72. sea

«nvKiitt
Alert Bay--Clear, calm. 29 74; 74; 

sea —moth.
Triangle «bar; calm S0Î8; 61; sea 

smooth.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. W.;

The Royal Mall Uner Niagara ia 
rapidly becoming known as the ’•patrt- 
otic" ship of the Pacific. During the 
past twelve months no less than $6,500 
liai» been collected for various patriotic 
purposes aboard the Niagara, of the 
Canadian-Australian line, on her out
ward and inward tripe to Victoria to 
the past all money collected has .hern 
turned over,to the Red Cross, Blue 
Cross and other deserving Institutions, 
but on the recent toward trip from 
Sydney a record sum was raised for the 
benefit °f the Y. M. C. A. organization 
in connection with the war, which has 
been doing such good' work on the 
many fronts of the great European 
battlefield.

Un Wednesday night the gay before 
arrival here, an auction was held in the 
saloon, the article for disposal being an 
autograph picture of the liner, signed 
by Capt” J. T. Rolls and- members of 
the «ports committee, 8. ÆL, Levy and 
XV. E Sargood. and the record sum of 
$3,262.50 was realized, eclipsing the 
record established w hen Madame Melba 
crossed the ocean _•

Prominent Passengers. 
Prominent among the saloon passen- 

ger* was Blr William Cooper, who Is 
OR his way to England; l^uly Manning, 
accompanied by her two daughters, on 
I Message to London to visit one of Lady 
Manning's sons, who Is going to the 
front, Carr Boyd. Australian explorer, 
mining man -and free lance, represent
ing the Sydney. Bulletin, bound for. New 
York ; Lieut A. R Hordern, a member 
of the Australian 6th Light Horse, 
who fought for six months with the 
Ansars at Gallipot, proceeding to Lon
don ; G. H; Cory Wright, of Tairua. ‘N. 
Z:. w ho Is fit rout, to Englm.l t . s-•
hi* son, 8ub-Lleu| Cory Wright, of the 
Royal Naval Air Service ; Parke w 
JÇupe and Norman H. Pope, of Farmer’s 
Lyd.. of Sydney, bound to London 

1 Mrs Mamlsley, wife of Col. Maudsley, 
rfrJ tf the Australian army, and Miss 

1 Maudsley, also Mrn Norman Brookdt.

I of Melbourne, and W. ‘AikIns, Jr., who 
is <m a five months’ visit* to Canada. 
Called Hiatt** *n«i Europe. Twenty- 
four first class. 25 second class and 26 
- Til*'.1 idass passengers disembarked at 
this port; 146 sal«M»n, 84 second and 13 
third class -proceeding through t > the 
mainland.

Permits or Passports by Per
sons Entering or Leaving 

the Port of Sydney

New- regulation» having an Import
ant bearing on the passenger traffic by 
steamships plying between Sydney and 
New Zealand became effective with the 
departure of the Canadian-Australian 
liner Niagara from the Antipodean 
I**rt for Victoria

From August 1 last n<. one Is allowed 
to leave the Commonwealth for New 
Zealand, or land In Australia from 
that Dominion, without either a p 
mit or paesport. Furthermore, these 
Iiermits will not allsok—any person to 
travel from Sydney to New Zealand by 
the mall steamships extending to San 
Francisco or Victoria and Vanco’uvfr. 
A passport will be necessary to ensure

passage on thesmall steamers, thus 
the holders of permit* may travel only 
by the regular Sydney-New Zealândi 
steamer*. The various shipping com
panies have been warned of the new 
regulations.

A further regulation has been adopt
ed dealing with passengers arriving at 
Australian ports from overseas Hith
erto aliens have been obliged to pro
duce passports; now It is intended that 
every person arriving In Australis 
must have a passport—Britisher* as 
w-el| as aliens. No person over 15 years 
of age will lie allowed to leave Aus
tralia without permission. This rule 
supersede* an order specifying the ages 
from 17 years to 45 years

Sh'!P°lNG INTELLIGENCE

THROUGH DAILY TRAINS BETWEEN

VANCOUVER
-----— AND ------------------

NELSON
Lm.-m Vancouver « 00 p.m. Arrlvy Nel,on 9 10 p.m. tolluwln, d»r. 
Leeveo Nelson T 40 e.m. Arrive, Vancouver 10 40 a.m. following day.

Through Sleeper, between Vaneouver and Nelion. Dining Car between 
. Vancouver end Hope. Cafe Cur between Penticton and Nelion.

Canadian Northern Railway
New Tran continental Route

lew Summer Tourist Fares 
Te Eastern Destinatioae

On Sale June 1st te September 30th ^
Three months* limit. Not to exceed Oct. SI, 1918.

Stopovers and Choice of Routes.
Winnipeg . * 
St Paul . . 
Duluth. . . 
Chicago. . , 
Port Arthur 
Toronto . , 
London.

NIAGARA CONVERTED 
INTO “NOAH’S ARK”

Interesting Collection of Ani
mal and Bird Life Monopo

lized Liner's Boat Beck

l*rlnce Rup«*rt—Clear; calm.' 26.89; 
1.0. sea smooth. Spoke str. City of Be
attie. 9.15 a. m.. due Prince Rupert 2 
I». m.. southbound^ ' _____  -

TANKER MILLS SOLD
Norwegian Interests Purchase Steamer 

Well Known in British Co
lumbian Trade.

One of Jthe moat Important shipping 
deals In recent months was consum
mated yesterday with the sile of the

Sun Francisent Attg. 24 --Arrived: 
Str Hakata Maru. Jap, from New York; 
str Providencia. from Santa Rowalia 
-tr Atlas, from \*t »ru. *tr Atlantic 
City (Br), from Norfolk; str C«>irgresa, 
str El Begundo, t«»wlng bge No.’91. from 
Seattle; str Hardy, from Coo* Bay. 
Sailed: Str Acapulco, str Senator, for 
Hwririe; str W. 8. Portt-r, f.,r EYerett; 
rit —x,*rtht*rn f“r Astoria, sir
Muhn.imah, f«ir Aberdeen; str Wiliam 
ette, for Portland; str City of Puebla, 
for New York; str Adeline Smith, for 
Coos Bay.

Tacoma. Aug. 24. — Arrived: Str 
Stanley Dollar and Hawaii Maru, from 
Seattle.

Flavet Ore.. Aug. 24.- Sailed; Str 
Northern I*acific. for San Francisco.

Seattle. Aug. 24.—Arrived: Str Kl»hu 
Thomson. Nome, via Tacoma; str San
ta Ana. towing disabled str Redondo. 
Southeastern Alaska; atr Alaska, 
Southwestern, vi* Southeastern Al- 
a.iki. U. S. T. Crook, Anchorage; str 
PrealilBL Vancouver. B. C.; str ArgJrU, 
San Francisco. Sailed: Str Cmatilla, 
Nome; atr D. G. Schofield. Sian Fran 
cisco, via Point Wells; str Stanley Dol 
lar, Taiuma. str Alameda. Tacoma.

Yokohama, Aug. IS. Sailed: Str 
Talttiyhlus, for Seattle. _

London. Aug. IS.—Arrived.: Str Bye 
cla. from San Francisco.

Shanghai. Aug. 23.— Sailed: Str Can 
ada Maru. for Taotma.

Cvqtilmho. Aug. 2$.—Arrived: Str 
George W. Elder, from San Francisco.

................... 160.00 Ottawa.............................
• 00.00 Montreal. . . . „ ,
..... 6000 st. John....................
...» . 72M Halifax...........................
...... 66.00 New York .....
..... 92.00 Charlottetown . . .
. . . . . 68.60 Summerslde . . , .

For complete Information apply 
City Ticket Office. Phene 4168

Green A Burdick Brea Corner Langley and Broughton Streets

.$10150 

. 105.00 

. 120 00 

. 129.35 

. 110.70 

. 125.70 

. 12125

STEAMERS RUN ASHORE
Lake Boats Wyoming and Hamilton

ian in Trouble Near Irg- 
queie. Ont.

Iroquois, Out. Aug. 24 The steam
ers Wyoming, loaded with wheal, and 
the Hamiltonian, with a Cargo of pulp- 
wood, are ashore, the former a mile 
west of here on submerged rocks, and 
the latter on a sand bar on the east of 
Iroquois. Tugs are at work trying to 
get both steamers Into deep water 
again. Both freighters have damaged 
plates, but neither Is leaking, and U Is 
expected they will be released without 
difficulty. Dense smoke from bush 
fires was responsible for their going

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

The Canadian-Australian liner Ni
agara wilb a veritable Noah’* ark when 
*he arrived late yesterday afternoon 
from the Antipode*. While all the spe
cie* of animal life and bird life were 
mat to be found aboard, two of a kind, 
it was a pretty representative crowd C. P.
Rial occupied a large section of the 
boat tlwck a midship*» This inter eating 
menagerie was brought across the Pa-I 
dec by Kill. 8. Jowj.b. the well known ! Wl,h n*'n -■> her
collector and dealer In thi. |mrt,vuUr| and a Urge Oriental
line of buslne**. who on different occa-*,nal ’ ( ° ° 1 *'

BIG LIST ON JAPAN

O. S. Liner Left Pert With 147 
Passengers in the Saloon.

P. O. S Uner impress of
sion* has brought similar consignments]'?apa*1* 1 apl w Dixon Hopcroft. R
of. animals and bird* of Australia to 
Canada hy vessels of the Canadien- 
Australian line.

Th-^re are hundred* of rare animal* 
.land birds valued at appmsimately $26- 

big American tanx steamer Mills, of ; in 
the General Petroleum Company, to1 recent collection,
., . . . . . . . . „ , brought here bv %lr Joseph Included |
Norwegian interest* represented by P j „ the novel ^Wrti„n of

‘ Australian bear*, the kangaro«i and

TIMES shipping chart

DEEP 6EA ARRIVAL»
Sterner Xeen,„

Awnw/S1*,!........Y,"mi"*U<'hl " 17M ° ^«rthrre...........
«mpress or Asia.......Davison .......... 8.834- CPU *!
TÎnh^’aru...........g""1"8
Z* ,,h1 **ru...........Nagasue ..........  3.49D
Chicago Maru.......Hori .................. 3.8»

emu. emblerqstkal of Australia, op- i 
poairm wallaby. w«»mb*ts. foxes

...Hong'kong 

...Hongkong 

...Hongkong 
Kob*

Due
Aug. 2 
Aug. 2G 
Aug. 36 
Aug. 1!

_i Ce..;.
Northern..'....

Kamakura Mar ü.ï.K usa no.........i'm Jj" C„i51thel’”••••.•• Hongkong ... Hopl i

C.n.d. Mary,.........Sttrrg, .............. 175$ n ................ :............................. ?‘Pl............n r. nu»;;; sst
■ DEEP SEA DEPARTURE»

Agents For

Johannes*en. of To isbrrir. Norway The 
amount involved I* reported |o be $306.- 

i. The Mill* I» now lying at Seattle 
wW. D-w Mm ,r, brWf Installed: many varlrtT,;.' south'^Afrtc.n"sprin|i; 
Jt U un.lrr.ti,.l thnt the ne»- OVM», Irak and m habv Hr,,hunt The bird, in- 
will load the Mill, with grain and «-nd ! .-indud New Zealand br„n.r ,.,|e* 
h-r to Kurop. vtâ thr Panama canal cranee, p,lk.an.. mandarin duck, black 

IT,. ve,W| ha.. been. plying In the oil, ,W1MW. p.rM, ,.br, and di^nond 
UMe out of Callfornla pQrta to Pugrt ,lnth,„ chine* „hM.«„t,. ,a|phur.

1 D, , °IUZb. Î J" • ■‘"(l O'l-rr -iwlcn at cxk.too.
purcha««l from tlgdcn Mill,, uf New | „nd hundr,d|l ot oth,r varietlc, o( ,lo 
York, after whom she was named, and . pic-al bird life, 
arrived on this coast June 8. 1615. from 1 . .. . . ' ■
RotterdamvlaBrltlshpoits. TheMllli1 the haby elephant, was the
1* a vessel of 3.070 tons gros*

Master Tonnage
■. ffMAfk.■ ...............Rolls  ............  7Jd3 XL P it .

Sbidzuok* Maru.... Noma .......... 4^72 G Nort her^..................
Mexico Maru............Yzmaguehl .; 3.70) ft p Rithet ".........{Jdn20n*
I<ion.  .....................Black fl s-w rww«».ii z e.............. Hongkong

........-.Odium ua ,2d.rtl Î
COASTWISE SERVICE»

For Vancouver

TIDE TABLE.

e*pt 
Aug. 30 
R»pt. S

1 Dal.*.
August

fTimeHt'Tlmc.Ht!Time.Ift|TI,melTt
fti. m. ft.!h. m. ft'.Jh. m.

Steamer Prince*# Victoria leave* dally 
■t 3 p. m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal daily at 11.45 p. m.

O. T. P. steamer, Monday and Wednes
day. 3.36 p. m.

From Vancouver
Bteamer Prince** Charlotte arrivée dally 

et 8A0 pm, and steamer Princes» Mary 
er Royal SI 6.36 a. m.

For San Francises ■{--
Steamer Qoverhbr,"

Pre*ldent. Aug. S.
-Alii. M;

From San Francisco
Bt esmer Presldentg Aug. 21; steamer 

Governor, Ang. 28.
"Fbr Seattle

Bt.**mer Princess Charlotte leave* dally 
at 4 to p. m. a

O. T. P. steamer. Sunday end Tuesday, 
midnight.

Frem Seattle
Bteamer Princess Victoria arrives dally 

For Pert Angeles
Bteamer flot Duo leave* dally except 

Burnt*y at 11.36 a. m.
Frem Pert Angela*

Bt earner Sol Due arrives dally except 
Bunday at 6 a m.

^eighteenth of each month.* ,

For Prinee Rupert
XrlJl<‘e RU»ert or Prince Oeeree 

leaves Wedneadaye at 3.36 p. m. ^rr*
From Prince Rupert

Prlne* steamer arrives Sundays 16 36 nr 
Steamer chelolisin arrive» Fridays. 7 

Far Cemex 
flta*m,r Chsrmer every Tuesday

• Fr»« Cemex
Bteemer ftrarm*r srrTvea every Sunday 

Far Skagwey
Prlnrees et»amer* leave Friday».
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oeor», 

leaves Mondays at 1.16 p. m. ueorge
Frem Bkagway

Prinee etesmer arrives Tuenlays 10 30 n nr. 
Princes* steamers arrive Mondays.

For Holberg
Steamer Tee* leaves on eevewfh . , twentieth of «ch month. h *nd

Frem Holb.rg
SUftmtr T«M arrive <u. fm.rir - _. ■mu ,!■■■ ■uuei un iiwirmanrzsa

twenty-eeventh of each month. a
For Clayequat

steamer Teee leave* on flret and fifteenth 
of each month. ^

2:27 7.4 I 16:19 2.2 TT7:58TT
3:13 «.I 16:51 2.8 18 06 7 2

s ....... 4:0 A 4 
6 M 4.9 
1 59 4.2

1 Mill 18 18:21 7.3
« ....... 8:66 5 5 Î? :W M

6 238 34
3:W 2.7
4 43 1.9
3 33 1.3
A 23 6 8
7:12 6.5 Ü:!» 7*4*6665 19 «6 6 9

is . ... 6*1 8.8 8 45 0.8 IA IS 7.4
1:52 8.4 9:27 14 IA2SL5

IS ...1>
It .......
n .....

2:55 7.8 10:67 2.3 IA 46 7.6
tdB 7T
5.31 88 RiStf 17-y 

IT:5 ij
0 * 3.* 7:# 6.1 11:57 5 4
1 40 3 1
2:40 2.8
S 56 2,5
4-W 2.4 47 :15 8 1
5:61 2.2 1A:50 8.0

24 i.... A 22 2.1 IA 29 7.6
7 tBS 2.1 16 :33 7.7 20:39 7.1
7:41 21 16:19 7.4 26:34 6 8
0:43 7.5 8:17 2 2 1**25 7.1
1:13 7 4 8:51 2 5 15:51 7.0
2:21 7.3 9:23 2.9 13:36 7.0
3:11 Î.6 9.54 3.5 1 IA 07 7.1

31 ....... 4:68 87 10:23 42 1 16:2? 7.3

ft.’K m: ft.
» 08 6.1 
23:51 S.6

13:18 7.6 
If 56 8.D

u
13-M 8.8 

6.1
21:12 IJ 
22:16 6 2 
23:44 6.6

30 48 82 
21:46 6.4

23 36 4 »

ifüü
»« St 

1* U 8.3 
12-41 8.1

From Clayeque  ̂
Bteamer Tee* arrives on fourth 

eighteenth of each month.

The time used Is Pacific standard fnr 
the 120th Meridian west. It *ls counted 
from 6 to 14 hours, from midnight to mid. 
night. The figure* for height serve to 
distinguish high water from lew water 
Where hlanka occur 4n the table», the 
tide rleee as fail* continuously during 
two eucooaalve tidal period» without 
turning.

vhief attraction of this wonderful col
lection. and was the delight of the chil
dren who were permitted to visit the 
upper deck during the passage Daisy, 
the elephant, will be the only member 
of the assorted collection to return 
across the high sea*. On the arrival of 
the Niagara at the outer dock* Mr. 
Joseph was handed a cablegram from 
the, authorities st Honolulu Informing 
him that the city had decided to pur- 
Çhase the baby elephant, «ml Conse
quent jy arrangements have been com
pleted to ship Daisy back on the out 
bound trip of the liner.

All the animals and birds, with the 
exception of the elephant, were landed 
at this port last evening, the sheds at 
the wharves having been converted In 
to a temporary menagerie.

Mr. Joseph proposes, to dispose of h4# 
collection, and within a comparatively 
short period. It 1* probable that the 
majority of the Niagara’s queer pas
sengers will be on exhibition In the 
various Zoo* of the North American 
continent.

R.. left the outer, docks at 10 o’clock 
tills morning for Yokohama and Hong 
kong The liner:got away from Van 
ewwver at aa-^rly hour triée moHReg 
and arrived a Ml hi» port at 8.45. j 
large number of missionaries who hav 
been on furlough in thi* country and 
the* l nit“d States were passengers by 
the outbound C. P. -IL liner.

■H R McMillan, provincial chief for 
^ j ester, who was to have left by the 

steamship aa special commissioner of 
the Dominion department of trade and 
commerce to stfifly conditions with 
view to developing market* f.»r Cana
dian lumber in -fapan; Chlna aDd Rus
sia, cancelled his reservathm at the 
last, minute Mr. McMillan isostponed 
his trip following Instructions from 
Ottawa, and pending further advices 
his future movement* are indefinite 

In addition to her large passenger 
list and big mall shipment, the Em 
press carried a capacity cargo.

THE TIME BALL

The time ball on the Belmont build- 
FU wTTl be raised half way et 11.4Ï 
p. m. to the top at 12.S6 p. m . and 
dropped at Î p. m. dally. F. Napier 
Denison, eupertnlend-nt, the Observa
tory, Uonaalee Height*.

Have you 
Cigars lately 7

MAPLE LEAF LINE
Service to Be Resumed Between Brit 

•eh Columbia and United

It is announced by B. W. Greer that 
the Maple Leaf Line la to resume ita 
service between British Columbia and 
the Unitwd Kingdom, and that the 
steamer Buenaventura, Capt. Fitzsim
mons, will be on the coast about the 
middle of September to load cargo for 
Swansea and Avonmouth. The Buena
ventura hi now on passage from Nor
folk with a cargo of coal tor 6 
Diego, coming out via the i*anama 
Canal.

The Maple Leaf Line formerly main
tained a regular service of steamers 
between New York, the North Pacific 
coast and the United Kingdom, hut war 
conditions and the freight situation led 
to a suspension of the service.

WAiHEMO LOADS PAPER.

TNe t'nlon Cbinpdhy*fc cargo ateiamev 
Waihemo has arrlxed at Powell River 
from Vancouver .and Is now loading a 
consignnv-nt of iwper for the return 
trip to the Antipode* Un o«>mpletlng 
at Powell River she will shift to Union 

"Noblemen* Bay for bunkers and later tapeh at Ban I 
Fratrcieco to complete cargo. ——j

MEXICO ON SUNDAY
Inbound Japanese Liner Establishes 

Wireless Communication 
With Coast.

Messrs. R. P. Rithet A Co., agent* for 
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha. were advised 
to-day by wireless that the Japanese 
liner Mexico Maru will reach Victoria 
on Sunday morning.

The liner Hawaii Maru. of the same 
fleet, which is now on Puget Bound, is 
posted to sail on September 5 on her 
return trip to Yokohama and Hong

IDOMENEU8 AT BOSTON.

The Blue Funnel Line steamer Idom 
eneus, Capt. Andrewsf-from ports In 
the Far East to the United Kingdom 
via the Panama canal, arrived at Bos 
ton on Wednesday

The Only Through 
Ocean Route to

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and BAN DIEGO
Leave X'lctorla on Friday* at 6 p.m. 

and from Seattle on Monday»

Bteamer* Congress. President 
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservation* apply 

J. O. THOMSON 1003 Government St 

R- P. Rithet éL Co- Ltd, 1117 Wharf BL

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

. Time of irlae and suneet (Pacific 
standard) at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month of August 1916

4 * Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min

AU*. » ............. ......... î “ I il
A»«. » -............. . ..... *-----S-------- 7 M
xu«. « ....................... \ ® 7 n

Aug. 23 ....................... * 18 7 u
Aug. 24 ....................... î IÎ 7 11
Aug. » ...............— ?” 2 10
A»g. * ....................... 5 2 l 8
Aug. 27 .......................  8 24 f 6
Aug. 21 .................. .. $ B T 4
Aug. 26 ................ . 6 21 7 j
Aug. 36 ....................... 5*7 y
Aug. SI ......... — . 36 6 y

The Observatory. Gonzales' Height* 
Victoria. H C.

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leevee C. P. R. wharf dally ex- 
cept Sunday at li.30 a. m.. for Port 
Angelee, ' Dun gene**. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and fleattle. 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday et midnight arriving 
Victoria 9.06 a m.
^ Secure information and tickets

04
I^E. BLACKWOOD. Agept

veroment St. Phone 154

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP
B. 0., LTD. v

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

8 8 ’VENTURE
Leevee Vancouver every Tuesday at 
6 p. m. for Prince Rupert Skeena and 
Naae TWer canneries.

88 CAMOSUN
T«eaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at • p. m.. for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falls and Bella Coola.

S.8. CIIBLÔH8IN.
Irave* Victoria 16 ci’dock, Friday 
morning, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyo*. 
calling at flke«»n* canneries.

8.8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leave» Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Island*.

Gee. McGregor. Agent 
1003 Government 8?. Phene 1925
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LITTLE JUDGMENT

Plays Game

JAPANESE NET STAR 
USES “PULLED DRIVE"

Kumagae's Stroke Very Simi
lar to That Employed by 

• Late Anthony Wilding

There Is only one way to answer that, 
ay» the Chlva-gp News. Zimmerman i» 
^mixTiUDMiital, doe* no* take baseball 
seriously and does not work for the 
ntervsts of the Cubs while on the Held. 
Je larks juttience, uses little Judgment 
u hàs wôfk at the plate, on the bftlf* 
uid Does not possess any tact when- 
tver "anything goes amies In a contrat. 
Je ts nlitjay# ready to cenmtre and is 
jot williifg to take what he gives.

tin** cHltnpt deny ttmt -S$fm has per- 
'ormed brilliantly at times and jhat he 
s a rvmjil'kable hitter when he wants 
.o he. lit waa an asset to the Cubs 
while acting In the role **f utility man, 
Lor. h «MA.it» capable of tilling any p«»sl- 
tion on the Infield and was a dangerous 
hitter Tn^a* pinch. But after lie became 
* regular he lost much of this aggress
iveness oecause of his irascible tem
perament.

According to baseball players Zlm.ls 
rather a detriment ttf the club than an 
•.sset. a it'd bemuse **f this Manager 
Tinker is willing t<> »iü• U- him tv au- 
tfaei « l ib.
While Zimmerman lias never been 

considered a clever player by the man
agers of the Cubs and other baseball 
men. the fans have regarded him as a 
star because of his ability to slug the 
ball

Whv Schulte Was Traded.
Th“re are many things the followers 

of the club do not know. Inside detail 
that has never Jieen given out. Criti
cism was heaped on President Weegh- 
man and Manager Tinker- for disposing 
of Frank Schulte, but the fans did not 
jknnw that the veteran outfielder broke 
the rules of the club repeatedly. This 
[was really the only reason why Schulte 
whs included In the trade for Art Wil

l'll.- name virtually applies t<> Zim
in- in He does things or. tit.- In Id, in 
the gaiTie and before it that the man- 
»K*.r cannot tolerate. For instance. Zlm 
pt rfi»nns perfunctorily in a contest. is 
SIvn ays the last ône ta dress for prac-' 
tit v and instead of being eager to 

Hop the hall lounge» around as If

,i I way», the first to ‘ride" one of his 
ft -players f*»r something That woe# 
ong, anil this lias reached the stage I 

w here- his teammates w ould just as ! 
noon see him sitting in the gnmdwtand 
li« ttbt«id the t wirier « until one elj 
them declared he would not work Hi 
Zimmerman were In the game.

Zim Will Not Co-operate.
Manager Tinker do*s not hesitate to 

l nay that.Z1Àmerman is. a detriment to 
the club for the simple reason that ha , Lés Ang les 
cannot be made, to play baseball. He l Vernon 
will not do thè things lie is told to do 
ami w ill not attempt to co-operate w ith 
the other men in inside ball. The man
ager saw this two months after the 

I season opened, but plugged away 
\ thinking he would be able to win con- 
! nistently and remain in the first divls- 
j ion. Hut affairs took a change for ^the 
’» worse, and the commander feels cer

tain he would get better results with
out Zimmerman.

l Zimmerman denies all these charge*

Tinker.
Into uniform. Tinker had a long-1« Ik

Tennis expert» Win- haw U . n 
studying the style .of Ichty* Kmuagae 
since the recent vicTTifles of the Jap
anese chumpiop showed him to he a 
formidable contender for the national 
title at New York next week, say that 
Kumagae’s success la due to his use 
of the "pulled drive." one of the' 
rarest strokes In the gamer' This 
stroke, they say, corresponds to the 
pull in golf. Its effect -Is to make the 
ball gpm upon an axis tilted away 
from the player at an angle of about 
35 degrees. The haM i* heavily Vut 
sTdewayaT upward and outward and 
tile effect Is a wide curVe In flight and 
a very puxaling bound or break after 
it strikes the ground. \

It is said that this stroke was suc- 
ceasfuly used by the late Anthony -Fr 
Wilding, the Hritlsh and Australian 
champion, but it is virtually unknown 
in -the . L’iüted States. .

MAJOR LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s It.,suits. •

At st IJouis Philadelphia, 7. si touig 
2. Batteries—Alexant^r and Burns; M<tv 
do,ws, Stevie. Williams and Gonxab-9.

Standing.
W. I» Pet

Brooklyn ....y,...
Boston ..........
Philadelphia .........

... 6*
. 6.1

42
42
4*;

,6t«
.<W
.r*6

New York .............. ... «a 57 .635
Pittsburg ................

... 53 

... 52

5» 4*Ji

St. L'ouis ................ 65 444
Cincinnati .............. ... 43 .3iis

- Tin r«> are three Virtue Cup cricket 
gamer scheduled for to-morrow, the 
Garrison and the Incogs playing In 
their last scheduled game. The 'Five. 
C*s w HI meet the Albion» on the Jubilee 
Hospital grounds and should win. al
though the latter have strengthened 
considerably lately and may put up a 
stronger fight than Is expected. The 
Five C*e have to win to stay in the 
running. The Garrison plaÿ» the Con- 
gregatiomUs at Work Point and. should 

'have little difficulty in defentlng the 
churchmen. A victory will assure the 
Garrison *tt least a tie for the league 
honors The Incogs and the Civil Ser
vice U» *1 at B« ac-n Hill and the lu

tte ngth^ned by Yorke, should 
have little difficulty to disposing of 
-Hw4r-opp«*nent8.
/'The Five tr» have selected the fol
lowing team to represent them In their 
game with the Albion»; H. H. Kad- 
clifjfe, A fa a. W Tinker. F Bossom. F. 
BwwneUy. Ri\ J V. Fliçton, J. J. 
Bradford. R H Mhy. H. Batk*r. J 
Nice I, p Payne. Reserve, G. Jelll- 
mgn.

GdiifS^eattonal team f*-r to-morrow 
follows: a .1 « '"ii« it (capt >, H w. IT. 
FTdnnrrls. XV. M Sutton,.R. J K.-rris. 
H. Ransbottom. Pte A W. Erickson. 
Sgt -SfkJbT ~T1 TT Gnndtng;- Pte. W. 
Reed, Go*- S. Davie». 11. Davies and E. 
R. Lock Reserve*: Bgt. T. 8. Gibson, 
J. Austin.

The Albion team follows : H R. Hud
son (capt.). H A. Ismay, E P. Ward. 
W. Oregon. F. Boiston. R. White, F. 
Jordan, iL Parsons. A. E. Sprang*-, G. 
Southwell and 8. V. Morte y.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Teste-day's Results.

At New York—Second gaine: St. I»u4e, 
New York, 4. Batteries Hamilton and 

Severe id ; Russell and Walters.
At Philadelphia—Second *.««•: 1 "lev <•-

laad, t> Philadelphia. 2. Batteries- Gould, 
and Coleman; Johnson and PJeinu h. 

Standigig.

Boston .............
W. L. Pet.

Chiviigo ................... .............. 65 55 54?
New Yoik ................ ................ 64 54 542
!>troR ...................... ................  67> 56 :j7
St. I.oui* ............... :<a M7
Cleveland ................. ................6.1 56 529
Washington ............ . ,4."K
l-'l]i-lad, lpl|i**i __r -__ ......W.. .31..,_91_ ■MB

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

At i.«w Angeles -San Francisco, 1 ; Ver-

At Oakland Ia»s Angeles. H Oakland. C. 
At Portland Ha'll Lake,’1; Portland, 4.

8 landtag.
W. u Pc*

San Francisco  ------- 73 1-»» .53»
8ait Lake ....................................  W 65 .4'-2
Pi.rtland ................ ............ 56 .45.H
Oakland .................. .................  . 54 V7 JDS

EASTERN LACROSSE
RACE TIGHTENING

The pennant -race in the N,
tightening up. and with but a few gam* » 
left to be played, every w In count».' The. Vancouver— A.B. R.
NKtriiM!» play ttre Ottawa twelve in Morph T."T b ....... 5-----1~-
Montreal lo-mvrivw aaid «huuld have Hamilton. 3 b. ..... 4 2
very little difficulty in winning, but the Walter. 1. f ............ 8 »
Hh«mç*»rk» hav** a more difficult job
«ekt-ad-ùŸ them. Th* y travel to. Cornwall R. Brown, 3 h...........5 2

with him In Cincinnati and reminded 10pd play tfie rejuvenated Colts. After 
him of the fact that lie Is ge-Uipg old. theit d^:EsNe victory over |l.^ Senators In 
I ha. hi» day» In has.-ball .«TwtTSSBr *,h." f,*t'l"/„T"”'"TT‘V‘
an,I that it la time for him to coneen- w™ ^ *‘1"r'1 ,d l,°11'1, '*">• Uub »

. . , . . i.ii. out of the race, hut in an endeavor to
,r“" 'I" h,V « dee««howl6. Wore the end of
aeriouwly and be the »tar he ought to (he „„„„ ,„.y ,,„v, . nllm
tic. Il*i is getting |7,0f*0 a year salary
but Is not furnishing the Cubs that 
amount of baseball, f' ‘

her of the veterans who have made Corip- 
wttll famous as g. lacrosse centre, and 
âYe determined• to end the echedubt In 
winning style. The -Shamrocks will "have 

Angus McKinnon ami Infini»; their strong, ht t*am on the field and a 
Francis, two of the most .promising of |Cloag_game should result.
the young swimmer» of the city, have | -----*-----------—----------
cult rcfl a v* jul of the-i-vents on Hatur- Hudson's Bey “Imperial” Lager 
<!m - I Beer, qiutin, 3 for 5®C. » e-A

■ ' »■— ■ . ....... .. i , ■ ■■ ■ ■- ■ ■■ ■ .......... ■ I

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream
"VUL- cau't deceive a man as to “Highland Ooam." Its dis- 

*■ tiuctive qualitir* ataml up above all ordinary brands, so 
that oüce having caught that real "Scotch tang" and complete 
mellowness which is * guarantee of reliability ami satisfaction, 
it's L‘Teacher’» or nothing'" every time. -----------

Highland I'M is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When von "line up” the next time, just say 
"Teacher"fi” and be assured of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

LEAGUE LEADERS 
BUSY TO MORROW

I! WANT ENTRIES FOR
_ BIG SWUM GALA

■ *Tr,"

‘*mt. ’ ■/— "

H. M. S. Lancaster Sends in 
Large List; Sailors Will - 

Supply Comedy Feature

Garrison, Five Cs and Incogs 
Should Win Their Games; 

Tie Expected

NEW TIGER RECRUIT
MAKES UNIQUE CLAIM

Hark Spencer, latest recruit to the 
Detroit forces, ha» one distinction, if 
he is iKitw »t. He claims that he does' 
not know what his batting overage w*» 
In any year that he was in the majors, 
either w ith St. Louie or Boston. If this 
in a fact, he probably Is the one player 
in the world who honestly can make 
this claim. Most of- them nut only 
know Just what they are hitting, but 
can recount minutely thé safeties that 
the official scorer cheated them out of.

’ XVlu it, 1 was w ith St. Louis and 
Hostonr/* said Spencer, “I never toth-* 
ered about my hitting. 1 trtèd to drive 
In run» when t got a chance, of course. 
Itiil i vasB't ffgurinj .... my 1 
or my. average. Now that I've got 
some sense, U"*. dtjXtirieuL I want those 
blows as much a» a n\ one. And lm 
going to try to get them. No more 
fooling for Spencer. He's up there 
working for 111» team at the h»t well 
as behind the plate. 1 only wi»h 1 had 
started sooner."_____ • — *

ANOTHER BURLESQUE
GAME IN MONTANA

At Hutte, tlie home team and Vancouver- 
engaged m a slugging Uee. the former 
winning IS to 1». The Miners secured Jtl 
»nd the Heavers 16 hlf The losers used 
two and the winner» four pitcher», The

H. Hrokn. ». s.
AcoSta, p. ..r...
llv^d. P.................

T.'t.ils .........
Butt—

Grover, 2 b. ....
L^vlh. 3 b...........
Fltssimmons. e. 
Mlltyard, I. f. .. 
Johnson, r f. .. 
Kippert. c. f- ... 
II*ndri.x, 1 b. ...

...» 15 16 24 16 4
A B. TT. H. P.O. A. E.

Mvlkle, p...................    1 o 0 0 V U
Scfcidedftr. jp. L-- ^.. 3 1 l 5 1.. 0
l>-ifei, p.' ........... 1 0 0 0 0 0
>1. <iinu|l>. p. . ... 0 0 0.0 0 0

Totals .............. 42 16 21 tJ »3 6
Score hy Inning*—

Vancouver ..e,-nr-6-;l 2 1 - 0 2 0 2 4—15
Butte ......... .........  0 2 0 5 1 1 6 0 0-16
* Summary : Two-ba*e hits—Johnson.
Klppert 02), Hendrix. HtTlyard 2). Schvoe- 
der. Murphy <2J. Home runs-Jones, 
Sr hr**e*4»r, Itrinker. Sacrifie# hit—Mur
phy. Stolen b*ses-Hendrix |(2), Hfll- 
> aril. R. Brown, Iil over. Buses en I .til- 

Off Meikl». 3^ off Acosta, t; off Sçhroe- 
ilsr. I; off Hood, 2; off I^-lfer, 4. Struck 
out Hy Melkle, 5; Vy Lelfer, 1; by Mç- 
Ginnity. 1. "s

CARSON BIGBEE WINS. __ 
HOME AT PITTSBURG

Bigtwe, the big Tacoma outfielder 
who was a sensation in the North
western League and who waa recently 
sold to the Pittsburg Pirate?*, won n 
home run yesterday, when he played 
his first game for the Pintles, tilgbee 
walloped the ball for a single and a 
three-ba. Hhe »*'vrlng thn *•
» uns and Ivindling five * Vance» with
out "a slip. Rigbee will probably Tiold 
his Job w ith the National League Club, 
a» he Is fast and handles himself .like 
u big leaguer.

The -big ewiHwuiiig gala tu be.held at 
the Gorge go-inorrow afternoon in 
honor of the v isit of H M. H. I^mca*- 
ter promlKi-H to t»e «me of the ‘most »uc- 
cessful events .dt the season. The man
agement' ha* not encountered a single 
hitch in the arrangement* up to «late, 
and with the large entry lists that 
have been sent in and the enthusiasm 
.being displayed by the competitors and 
swimming enthusiasts generally, a re
cord-breaking afternoon's sport is as
sured The Y. L. A— 4».- ♦*.- Hr^co. 
operating with the committee in charge 
of the arrangement* and ha* promised 
to have the lady swimmers out in force.

Arrangements have been.made to put 
on two extra races, one of them being 
a race for girls, age 10 to 13, 25 yards, 
and the other for girls 13 to 15, 50 
yards. Mis* Crow and other member* 
of the V. !.. A. S' C. are looking after 
Ui» entries for these rave*, an«l they 
predict keen competition. Mi»* Audrey 
Griffin has been requested by The com
mittee to compete in the open events, 
and It lk «fuite possible that she will 
consent to do so, . It i* expected that 
there will be a record crowd of entries 
In the chiklren’s races, as they have 
been practicing steadily through th* 
vacation and they are more than 
anxious to have a chance to show-bow 
much they have improved before they 
g«* back to school. The management 
of the Gorge pajk has arranged for 
special sent* for the large crowd that 
Is sure to be in attendance and will do 
everything they can to' help make tIn
ga la a huge success. Special mention 
should be made of the fact that there 
will be » comic "party consisting of two 
Jovial tara from H. M. 8. I^ant aster, 
and these events should prove to be 
one of the features of the gala. The 
Hires will commence at ,2.30"sharp and 
the programme w HI he run oft 
promptly».

Additional entries are a* folTows:
Girls under 10—Miss J. Mah**n.
Boys under 16—A. Beasley. Jack An

dros, 4*. Berryman, <f. Moser, all of the
V. 1 A A.

(itrIs to i' H I. y, Dorig Graves,
... \,irde i < -'in. roe, 1 ' a .

Mis* Aj^djey Grlltin, V. L. A. 8. « "
100 yards —J. Cameron, V. 1. A. A.;, 

Mis* A. Griffin, V. L. A 8. C.
Relay race—V 1 A A. trains. Hal 

Beasley, Brooke Veto» Billy i'utlrr. awl 
Al I>avies; and J. Cameron, A. Muir, 
I* Me Adam, and another-

Wuart. r mile- J. l'amtron, MI*» A 
Grlltin.
• Diving- W. i.’utler, J Cameron, Al 
Davies, of V. 1 A' A.

Ladies’ Mr yard* -handicap—M»»*» & 
Nicholson, V. I. A. A. *

Ladle»' diving—Miss E. Nicholson, V. 
I; A. A.

The lAiicawter enlri * follow; ’
Relay race— St«»ker Graham. Stoker 

Hester. Aille 8* a man Jonas. Uaiffi# 
Seaman Reese, Able Seaman i*éan, 
Able J*eaiT)an Connelly. Shipwright 
Rowe. Shipwright 4%fM iirdiiuvry 
Seainun Wilkin*. 8hi,|>* Steward's As
sistant Lifton, 8l« k Berth Attendant 
Webb; Mergeant Smith. Pte. Smith, 
Pte. Soul. Pte. Ong ley.

101) yarde- Sergeant Smith. Stoker 
YAte*. Stoker Rowflen Stoker Hester, 
Stoker Hehi. Pte. Smith, Boy Ken- 
i,. ih, Pte Burrows, Etc. W'ajkav« Pt«. 
Cockcroft^ Pte. Ralph. i’t«- Boîit

DuCk hUfltHfil toWdteg Sl..krr 
Grange. Stoker Yates. Aide Seaman 
Beese, Aide Seaman R«u>, Stoker 
Drlsctdl, Shipwright Rowe. Shipwright 
Carrol, Ship’s Stewart's Assistant. Mc
Carthy. Sick Berth Attendant Webb, 
Stoker Elvey. Stoker West. Sergeant 
Smith. Cpl. Underwood. Pte Soul, Pte. 
Smith, I*te. Newman. Pte. Nlcholaon, 
Pte. Burrow*. Pte. Millier. Pte. Beaton. 
Bugler Speary. Boy 11. O Rourke, Sig- 
nal Boy Tltcombe, lloy Kénnett.

50 v arda -Stoker Yat* s. Stoker Row- 
den. Stoker Hester, Leading Seaman 
Beene, Stoker Knight. Stoker Gilmore, 
Stoker WtHttna, Sltdt Iterth Attendant 
Webb, officer’s. Cook Stevens. Stoker 
Herd. Able Seaman Kllburn, Sergt. 
Smith. I*te. Smith. Pte. SouL-l’JJuJWai- 
ker. Pte. Cooling.

one-'quarter mile — Stoker Temple, 
Stoker Herd, Pte. Burrows. Pte. Soul, 
Pte. Klngsworth. Pte. Smith, Sergeant 
Smith.

Fancy diving — Stoker Gilmore. 
Stoker Elvey, Officer’s Cook Stephens, 
Stoker Priacojr, Able Seaman Kll
burn. Stoker Moody.

Blindfold rare— Stoker Yates. Stoker 
Heater/-Abie Seaman Jonee, Leading 
Seaman Beese. Able Beaman l>ean. 
Able - Seaman Connelly, Shipwright 
Rowe. Shipwright Carrol, Ord, Sea
man Wilkins, Ship's Stewart’s Assist
ant McCarthy, Sick Berth Attendant 
Webb. Sergt: Smith, Pte. Soul, Pté. 
Smith. Pte. Newman.

Comte party—Able Seamen Jones, 
Leading Seaman Beeae.

Greasy pole-—Able Seaman Jones, 
Leading Seaman lleese. Stoker An
drews. Stoker Woods. Stoker Smith, 
Able Seaman Connelly. Stoker Driscoll, 
Ship'* Stewart's Assistant McCarthy, 
Officer's Cook Stephens. Boy Taylor, 
Stoker wV*t. Sergeant Smith. Pte. 
Soul, Pte. Smith, Pte. Millier.

Rocky h<xr»tr- Able Seaman 'Junes, 
Leading Seaman Beese. Able Seaman 
Dean, Slclt Berth Attendant Webb, Bpy

The officials In charge follow 
Starter. D. <* Sullivan. J H A. A.; 

announcer, Geo. L ’Warren. Y’. I. A. A.; 
reoordef, Braden. V. I. A. A.;
Judges, officer H. M. S. I^rtcaster; 
Mrs. - Chamberlain. V. C. A. 8. C.; A. 
Manson. V. I. A, A.; referee. C.. Hop
per. 11 C. A. S. A ; stewards. F. N. 
Coffey, Y. M. C. A.. Mr*. Chamberlain, 
Mrs. Armstrong. Mr*. Johns, V. L. A. 
9. C., A. Muir, V. I. A. A.j A. Davies, V. 
T A A.; crR Grtrfm t». ptkr. R: t?. tr..
and two memtH-r* from the crew of thé 
I^aneaster; master of ceremonies. W. 
II. Davies. V. f A. A.

40 WOLGAST PICKS
WELSH TO WIN FIGHT

----------

"Michigan Bear Cat" Says 
Englishman is Great 

Ring General

Ad WvUast, former lightweight 
champion, reumm-nting on the I»abdr 
day battle between <'barley White, 
challenger, and Freddie Welsh, cham
pion, at Colorado Springs, said : «

In slxing up a probable winner of 
the coming championship battle be
tween- Freddie Welsh. Ilw champion, 
and Charley White, the boy who is af- 
teV the title, 1 decidedly and without 
hesitation select the Englishman as 
the winner. On this, point J[ can’t go 
vvr.-ng. Both are product* of « il> M 
Britain, but th** man 1 am picking is 
the veteran Mr Fndtlb W«lsh, the 
carTîtirrrrafty ring general.

"I have met them both ami feel .th-rt 
1 know the respective merits of inch 
man. Welsh is a great ring gen.-rtiL 
He knows abouf'^l 'the tricks th« te 
are to Ire teamed In the boxing, pro- 
fession. On the o*her hand White. 1* n 
strictly 5ne punch bo; er. No man I » 
the world with Just one blow ha* ev «t 
been able to !><-** ■iris- lightweight 
champion of the world.

"After figuring t very thing-down to » 
small fraction I have dvped things out 
that (‘barley White of «‘hlcago has Just 

elmm e la * very round of becoming . 
champion of the world. .White's chance 
is t<> coma out his « «.ru* r m ti < lo 
ginning of « v. rv round ami land that 
left hook. It's a cinch.That Welsh' will 
have brains enough to step aside and 
let the blow puss. But. anyway, that 
Is the only chance White ha* of be
coming lightw# Ight champion of ttf* 
world on the afternoon of September 4 
at Colorado spring», when The big bat
tle Is decided.

Fight* With Welsh.
1 have H*ught; Mr. Welsh <»n Two Ulf. 

ferent occa»l<ms and have th** greatest 
respect In the world for hi* ability. In 
ihe first affair in New T«Trk; Î broke my 
elbow Just at the time when I felt sure 
I would have mowed him down I kept 
pumping those Mows Into his stomach 
when 1 suddenly broke my arm. You 
know w hat chance a fighter has when 
his arm 1* brokefl: * TRé vither time 
Welsh and 1 hooked up w»s in Denver, 
on July 4. The nfer.e in Denver gave 
it to the champion, assertlnt; I hail hit 
him low. Regardes» of what I think 
In the matter, he w n» r« turned the 
winner, although I have affidavits from 
doctors at the ringside that Welsh was 
not seriously fouled.

“By fighting-Welsh those two fights I 
have been nhie to secure a very good 
tine on hi# ability r hnve nhro battled 
• h.-iJ- v While Th* «caslon <>r oiii 
meeting was in a Milwaukee ring, I 
went Into that battle with two bad 
hands- Every one had told me tu.be 
careful «f th* knockout king, t*»it even 
with the great handicap of two bad 
bands, I managed to gather the ma
jority of newspaper verdict» 1 just 
stayed carefully away from that d< ad- 
+y b-ft . - -Th**- rest W bite’s punUiea 
w ere not danger*»us.

"The big reason f.,r"picking Welsh to 
» . t Whin i* tin fact thot Whit» i- 
nc»t aggr'-^ix- ehough h t;i!>• < 
w«irld of aggressive nè»s t?» become » 
champion. To win a championship a 
boxer Ijas to keep on top <•( the other 
fellow from the start to the finish 
.... You know twenty rounds for Welsh 
I* like a ten murid no decision Jiist 
wait And »* v At «‘V dve»n't pen
out correctly.

HF.NNESSY
BRANDY

Makes You Ready For 
Every Emergency.

JT is not a wise thing to wait 
until one is drenched in a 

heavy rainstorm before buying 
an umbrella.

Nor is it a wise thing to 
wait until an emergency arises 
before buying a bottle of 
Hennessy Brandy. The wise 
man keeps a bottle of Hennessy 
Brandy always in the house for 
emergencies, just as he keeps 

his umbrella handy 
for rainy days. 
Would an accident 
or sudden illness 
catch YOU 

unprepared ?

. Get a bottle of* 
Hennessy Brandy 
NOW, while the 
shops arc open 1

11 *

7*

GILLESPIES & CO.
Agents for Canada MONTREAL

ELECTRICS POUND
GIANT RECRUITS

Trying out * couple vf recruit piichcis 
Mt Great Fall* yesterday the 8 attl* 
Giant* lo*t t*> the Klee tiles H* t«» 1. the 
home team driving out 15 sa f et les- Kt* Il io
hurled for the Treat Fall* team ar
the game safe'all the way The

Seattle— A.B, 1C. H. P.O.
- ■......... 2 1 0 5

More*. 2 b .Tv.r»"‘
W. Cunningham c.f. 4 0 •* 3
KM red. 1. f. -- ..... 4 2 3
Mvlror, 1 b. ....... 4 V 1 10
Healy. 3 b ....... 4 1 0
Ryan, r. f., p. ....... 4 0 1 0
T. Cunningham c.. 4 V V 2
Taylor, p............ 0 0
Rose, rx f........... ..... 3 » -4 g-

Total* ........ .......33 1 6 24
Great Falls— A B It 11. P o

Btnncit, 2 b. . .......5 1 1 2
McArdte, ». ». 1 1 1
Kelly, c. f. ... ....... 4 3 3 b
Bucket, 3b... ....... 4» .1 1 1
Pappa, 1. f. ...*« 4 2 J 1
Haworth, c. .. ....... 3 2 2 2
Garrlty, r. f. . ..... 4 4» 3 1
TTeitëin V7
K ail..-, p............ ...... 4 ♦ 1 2

Totals ...• M 10 Kk. J4 2
Score by timings—

gFCtrle .^ 0 0 0 > 1 «• 0 . Or-Ji. 
Great Falls   0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 *-10

Summary: „ Two base hits—Haworth., 
Garrltv Thre«-base hits—Pappa. Uar- 
rlty. Home, run-Pappa. Stolen bases - 
Kelly <3i, Hi>« vk't, Papp.-i Double pîàys 
-T-Bennett to MccArtlie to Hester. Bs»»s 
tin halls—Off Taylor, 1; off ilyae, 1; off 
K»mt>. t. Wnirk Kwltlo, 2. tflf
by- pitcher- By Taylor, 1. Wild pitch— 
Ryan. Hits— Oil Taylor. 7 and 3 runs fn 
3 innings; off Ryan. 8 and 3 lit 5 innings

CLAIM DISALLOWED.

New York, Auj. 25.—It was officially 
announced yesterday at- National 
LeagxieV "fiéàiTqiïâftér* that" President 
Tent-r bad disallowed the, claim of 
PhlUidjblphla against Cincinnati .pro
testing the winning of the game be
tween these two clubs at Philadelphia 
on August IL Thé game will stand in 
Cincinnati's fawr as scored, 3 to 2.

The Boston Bravp* are cutting down 
the i- .oi "i Um Brooklyn Trolley Dodg
ers In the National, League. Robinson'» 
men are only 2% games ahead of Bo»-

SPOKANE STARS GO
TO COAST LEAGUE

Spokane, Aug. 25.—Kcim« th Williams, 
an outilcfiTet, who was »«.ld recently to 
the J'urtland Coast League team by the 
Spokane Northwestern league t'lub. 
was turned over to the Portland club 
yesterday. Gard Glslason, an Inficlder, 
and "Rule" Evan*, a pitcher, who have' 
been sold to .the Salt Lake Club, will 
Join the Salt Lake 'team at Vortland 
to-day. Three more victories will 
clinch the pennant for Spokane ln-4he 
Northwestern League. Earl Sbeely, a 
catcher, who also has been purchased 
by Salt l^ike, will not »ei>**rt there un
til after the Northwestern League sea- 

....

THORPES old English
GINGER BEER

LACROSSE TEAMS ARE
SHAPING UP NICELY

The big lacrosse match between the 
near-veterans and the pre*vnt-<hiy 
players Is Ju»t a week,-away, and with 
the men In good condition a fast game 
Is promised. There will he another 
practice Sunday morning and "it Is like
ly some IdfeA of the personnel of the 
"two team.» will be given. Some of the 
Stars of a few year» track l«ave l*een 
showing ti>elr old-thric form and with 
the «s»t»tu.nce of . some of the local 
hotkey player* who are also proficient 
at th.- national garni will uivi '.ii-t. dty 
make it interesting fvf the younger 
men.

INDIANS BAT OUT
VICTORY AT TACOMA

At Tavoms yeolerday the Indian* batted 
B. lint r and Alexander all over the lot, 
making 20 hH* «mwitt-k# wImW
WeW* IteRT tue Bengali* to t rmr. Gntjml 
waiTThé »tar of th» garnr, registering a 
home i un. a triple, two. doubles urel a 
single m five" trip* to the idate-.- 'Ptwr-

Spokane— A.B R. H. P.O A. K.
Glslason. 2 b............. 4 2 2 2 4 6
Mensor, c. f................ 4 2 4 3 « #
Hat-pci. 1. 1. 5 1 t 2 V 0
Frits, r. f ................ 3 o °2 3 •* 0
St rely, c. .................  6 1 1 1 V v
Reuthei*, IV ........ 5 1 1 11 1 0
Gtifgnt. 3 b .......... i.' 5 2 5 3 6 V
McGinn!». ». »...........3 0 1 1 4 6
Webb, p..........................3 I 1 l t u

Total» ...........37 10 30 27 W ti

w

ROLAND ROBERTS
IN SEMI-FINALS

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 25 Four in
dividual* and Hire*? pair* emerg-d as 
victors at the vloec of play .yesterday in
4)t»t Mviwiww £Luh tennu* Lout iia4rit-.nL ta I 
play in tlie semi-final*' to-day. *’*»nte»tT 
ant* for the singles cup will he Watson 
M. Washburn, Wm. J. t*l«ilhi*-r,. Ucdaral 
Roberts and John F. Armstrong.

The winning teams ore: Wm. M.' John
ston anil Clarence J. ^Griffin. The*». II. 
Pell nml Jo». G. Armstrong, and It. 
Norris Williams II. and Richard Hart*-

Th» feature contest In doubles w«» hr- 
tween"Johnston nirvt Griffin and AVm A- 
lj»tned- arid Wm: X. TTotliler, fmm-r|> 
lu Iders «»f " the national title».' The 
younger men from r’allfarnla won 6-4. 6-1. 
learned and Clothier played v ulluntly, but 
the pace was too fast-

Wuffli, 3 b.............
L*ard. 2 b.
Bobne, s - 
Tli.omp*on, 1 b, 
Connelly,, * f 
Bankhead, f.t .>
Bartholdmy, d.-,. 
Hartman, r. t. ... 
Bonner, p. 
AklHiwl-r, p. ...

-A B. R. It. P O. A S.

I

Total» ...............35 1 10 27 IX 1
Score by inn'n^s-

Bpokshe . . f i 0 0 )•
Tacoma d JV -41 1.

Summwr* Stolen• tuieas—Hi tikheed Sac
rifie* Idls- Mensor, Webb, Sacrifie • .lié* 

I-1 le», McGinnis. Two-L-uee bit -Gtilgn' 
«2l. Frie». Shyety. Wuffli .;i Fa»-» •n
ball»—Off Webb. J; aft Bonn*!. - H t h>
I,iLs_k»-*l bull Bonn r.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Have you 
Cigars lately?

“Noblemen”

Standing.
% W. K t
Spokane ................• .1.................. 70 45 ...
Butte ............................6»”
Great' Faffs .. ;. .'.7...77777.. 77177“* KT
To«‘oma; .......... y.,.............  57. 57 .Mh)
Seattle .........v’.... .V. 64 .4C7
Vancouver .......... 46 .hX)

BREEZY BITS
In the American Longue Just five 

point* .-Hparate the second a no fifth

At Tacoma mUnlay. Guigni, the 
S|i<fk«n« »t»»r. drove out rive hits In 
five times up. Invluilln* a homer, u 
triple, two doubles and a slnzle.

m~WÊÉÊiÊ
ivr.y Me Add m. the ws.ll known h*<al 

swtmfnèr, 111 he a member of the 
crack rein y team of the V. I. A. A.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTIBBMENT8 under th!e h*sd, I A 1> VFRT18KMKNTri under thle head. #

cent per word p^r Insertion; 
» per month.Ji|

SO cents

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, *1* 
Fort street Phone R4738, 

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage I 

chiropody. Mr. R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. HI J« 
Building. Phone 3446.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Bürgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates «nA Douglas 
streets. Victoria B. C. Telephc-— 

’Office. 667: Residence. HI
DR. w. F. FRASER,. S0i-t Btobart-Pea*# 

Block Plionc 4294. Offlce hours.
». ii. to I p. m.

Dit. F. O. KEENE. li»»
offices In the Central Bldg., Suite 412- 
13-11 Phone 4369.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years’ prac

tical, experience In removing super

MISS HANMAK fcertiflCftte London.
Eng.). Pomeroy method of removing 
superfluous lair
enfeed. IWT c’nmphell * pititflinf rooae
«i«. 111

%NGRAVERS
HALT-TONE AND LINE ENGHAVINO 

—Comin-rclal « ork a «peclajty. Daalan. 
for advertising and business statton-ry. 
B. G. Engraving Co.. Times, Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and F ah Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 111 
Wharf street, behind Port Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J li. SAUNDERS 1008 LangDy street.

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co , of 108 years* standing. All valid 
claim ? have, been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone- 3171.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
WATTAinr JOSEPHE. foot specialist 

Corns permanently curod. -C<msulta- 
flnrts free. Rooms 407. 408 Campbell 
Bldg, 'Phone «*"*4 __________ ”■

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A- STACPOOLE. barrlstera- 

■ t-law. K31 Bastion wtreSL' Victoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
wit : LLWA-G. U AU N « E, Itoom 1», Hlh- 

bm-.Bdn- Rloclr TTbf GfîflRh Co.. real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
cent per word per Insertion: S 
lions. Î cents per word; 4 cents

that the best service and personal at
_HS r„ ____ _ _____ Ltsnllon, combined with quality and

per week; W centw per Ihte per style. is given wtwn you purchase dry
i. No advertisement for less than goods, ITr.o1>umi. Olîclotlr, hardware, „  

g gH brushes, crockery, garden tool*. •port
ing goods Spvatt's. 811 Esqulmalt road.

month. -_________ _______—__ .
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
leas than 81.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
H. H. Brown, merchant tailor, naval

and military. 1036 Douglas.________■ «3

MILLWOOD.
DRY MILLWOOD—Double load. *1, sing.e 

load, 11.60. Phone 4814. »7

LIME
BUILDERS' and agricultural line, 

ton 2T24R1. 2410 or 432
MONUMENTAL WORKS

t5lc
ART STONE CO.. 1K3 Douglas. Artlstl 

mo mental work at low prices. Phone 
15A2

PAWNSHOPS.
AARoXSON'b LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. «* G

POTTER Y WARE.
SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tllea. g-ound 

fire clay, etc R. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora streets. I

‘PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing;

etc.; prices reasonable. Phone CJ12Y. 
17T»n Albert avenue^ city.

; PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1062 Pan

dora street. Phones 34*12 and 145*>L.
PLUMBING AND REPATR-Coll work, 

etc. Foxgord, 1008 Douglas Phone 70S.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plump

ing repairs. Phones 226 or 4596L. E. 
F Geiger. 

TILYCKEBA HOLT, Plumbing and heat
ing: Jobbing promptfr attended to. SW 
Spfed avenue. Phone MB._______

8CAVE NC I NO.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO—Office 

1826 Government street. Phone *62. 
Ashes and garT-Agf removed. „ .
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.

T* PUT*JJLER. sewer and cement 
Phon- 52*51.. 2330 I>- avenue'

SHOE REPAIRING.
MY MOTT») "Easy fwt. easy mind.

F. C Sherriff, bespoker.boot ami shoe
maker, agent drl-ped leather, corner 
Cook and View a?7

NURSING.
M XTERNITY 

wartime fees.
NURSE desires 
tiox 55l.Time«. .

OPTICIAN.
J. H. ÜE PAGE, expert optometrist op

tician. ground floor entrance. . Sayward 
Bldg., Douglas street. Phqne ISto. s2

PHOTOGRAPHER.
FLITS STUDIO, 9**9 Government. Ama

teur finishing. Portraits and vnlarge-

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1311 ' Govern
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. ' .

TUmorr -
r v MtLT'in. a. r H.-EtuBnBSâîhE

matii-fl Latin, etc.. preparation for, 
- *:am«. Phon- 4774X and 29"i.

ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre
pared for certificate*. Mondays. *»*hur*- 
days. 8 p. m. W. O. Wlnterburn, 803 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. I 

cent per word peç Insertion; 3 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 50c. per line per month. 
No advertisement, for Teas than 10 cent*. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 
fhsn V.

AUTO PAINTINQ,
WE PAINT VOI.'R OAK an «U» lEulW, 

factory system and do It right, at low
est possible price*. . Quality top» and 
dust covers nt surprising prices. We 
srnarantee satisfaction. W. D. Cartier. 
IT.! Belleville. Phone 293-

BAKERS.
RENNIE * TAYIiOR. th- onlv genuine 

Botter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imp-rial Bakery, Fernwood 
eos 1 Phonn 764.
8UILDERS ANcTcONTRAjÇTORS

CARPENTER AND BUTT.PER - T.
• Thinkell. Alterations, rspairs, Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3SSSL. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
CABINET M XTNG, furniture, repairing. 

npUcl*Ltlng^lnlavlng and I.Vewe^. Y^Lhdr 
log. AnTIuud furniture a specialty

TriUR UT’CNTTUBU repaired and 
r»-flnished by a practical cabinet
maker. S-x years’ experience; estimates 
Jhren: satisfaction guaranteed. Phon*

CHIMSt
Y SWEEPING.

CHIMNEYS CLE A NE Defect! ve flue* 
P?!m» Wm‘ Quadra at

chTmneys GLEANED t15 y-ars’ a*. 
Lloyd, phone

I__________  *12
White. Town or 
Phone 3*m. all

n^r* nco In Victoria).
"îçYT.T. ...

< fum.vkyTwIep^c-
coi’ntrv. am- «TT.»fa non.

DYEiyO AND CLEANING 

„ ? . '--on.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

'ture andpiano movers. La rye _ up-to-date nad 
d<d vans, express arrf trucks RtnrVv " packing and. shipping. OWc"' 7ai viï«

roa«T Phone 2333

FISH
PRE8H AND SMOKED PT8TI—Order* S*™ far Ir«h wlw HnVyhTï?,.? 
rX^n Wrlslcsworth. e,

W E SUPPLY WotWmr buf freiiti 
Miller Bros tho Central UTsh Marked 
til Johnson street. Phone 2988. ’

LEATHER MERCHANtT

noon leather for fifn renpr p* 
Gilt-edge shoe dreealhg, htnclr and nnr 
combination for ladles’ shoes, khaki

«2
LIVERY STABLES.

BRAY’S STABLES. 738 Johnson. LÏvërÿ"
boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc! 
Phone 1*2.

MACHINISTS.

HANICAL PROBLEMS W ANTED
Ewing. Mermod At Co., expert ma
llets and engineers. We are looking 
trouble. Bring youm to us. We are 
omoblle - repair experts; also repair 
tm and gasoline power plants of any 
1. Opposite Russell Button. Ph#,*.

furrier.
FRED FOSTER. 1HI Ooreruinent etreet. 

Phono 1ST.

>X>R SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur TTfhb* ftt Trounce Are. 
opposite Colonlut BullC'ng. Phon*» 4162.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and wall» 
done, .reasonably priced.. H, White, >317 
Plnnshard rt.. two ddors froni telephone

SWEEPING COMPOUND.
NO DUST SWEEPING < (IMPOUND, the 

dust killer. Made by The Staneland Co. 
Phone 27 a2*

TAXIDERMISTS.
"WHERRY A TOW, <t29 Pandora avenue 

Phone 9*21 Hlgh-clase selection ruga; 
big game and various heads for sale.

TILING.
TILE SETTING- Floors. walls, bath

room*, fireplaces Vied All kinds repair 
woi k don”. - Satisfaction guaranteed 
T McDonald. Phon** 26(>îR a»

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO. LTD. 

—Office and stable». 749 Broughton St. 
Teh phon»*"!t. 4788. 1711. ---------

VACUUM CLEANERS.
ÎTAVTT THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone
<ni

WOOD.
DRY CEDAR, for kindling or stove wood. 

H.W; blocks, fl.25; . also 16-Inch blocks” 
for furnace. 11,25. delivered. Phone IMS.

• ' • s25
CAMERON WOOD CO -Millwood. 83 per

cord; 81.56 pop | cord; kindling. 32 per 
cord Phone _____ ■ ________ *81

I WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 

Ma- Kenxie. prop. Cordwood. any 
length; lump coal. |7.25; nut. 16 25. Phone 
6766.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of y thing women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 754 Court
ney- strut. -———*—------
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

F L. HAYNES, high grad*» watchmakers 
and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialize In ring making. Wedding 
rings mad» at shortest notice. Best and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 7124 Government St. a29

WINDOW GLEAMING.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
voir It. OUT IT AT BPBATTi’- mr.n.

THK KLBi:TJON o/ ■«, rrltabk tiad-.mm 
to bU0.fly tile lie, rt, rtf the houselioM t. 
the first requU.ll-, Klert H -lK-'in to 
supply your stationery and school rc-
qui remonta.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-Eyery purchase of 
Be. 1*1 u\ '•! will rovotv* a .V Iiil -I ir« e 
W. Angus. 125a Esqulniiilt road. Phone 

"41291-2. 

DEEP BAY.
THIS BAK1NU W EAT4ÎE Ë7___ HI____ ___ _

refreshing sleep In a clean, coiifttoriabla 
tent, ham ami egg bhcakfnst in "The 
Chalet.” and the exceptiocnl panoranuc 

a th* wupitn»;» y* u. 
dollar Well spent. Fishing n»»^. boat 
ing good, bathing warm B. C*. Electric 
terminus. « •I’»

FOR BALE-ARTICLES.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
VICTORIA W:E9T DRY GOODS STORE 

for good valu*.v In ladles’ and chllaren a 
ready-to-wear and men’s furnish-lngs.

LODGES.
CANADIAN OllPEB OF FO|tK-STKI<B_- 

Court Columbia, SR m- -t. itli Mondar. 
I p. rr... Or.ne- Hall. Tate. St. B. W. 
O. Savage, Wl MoaaSt. Tel. 17S2L.

S. O. E B. S. JUVENILE YpUNO KNG 
LAND, meets 1st an.l 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock- Secretary, A. 
E Brindley. 1617 Pembroke

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIA 
L. 161P. meet* In Orange Hall. Yates 
street, second and fourth Monti ays. at 
7.89 p. m. A. J. Warn».
Mears street Ell Watteraon. R. 8., 1346
M-rritt street. ___ ;

KNGDAUGHTERS AND MAIDS Ob 
LAND. B 8 -Tx>dg.> Princess A lex an 
dra. No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 D. 
m.. Orangé Hall. Vales street L. 
Palmer. 1U7 Esquimau road. U. A. 
Catterall. W. 8»cy„ 1916 Linden^avenn*

DXUOHTNR8 AND MAIDS Of 
LAND B S -Ixwtge Primrose. No. SI. 
meet* 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m.. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M Wynian. 927 Pembroke 
A M James. W. S»cy . JJ® Recovery 

4tt X isltln* member* cordially dnvltsd.

FOR SALi:—Tremendous-snap* In good 
furniture. Magn-t. 650 Fort, corn'jr 
Douglas Phone 3114. ______

NOT A WEEK TASSES but w. gain 
^'hew customer. Save money d!M

with Ruffle, the cycle man. «h* lates 
street Phone dWr

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexapdra. 
116 meet»1 first and third Thursdays. 
A J O. F. Hall. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street. 
Ja-» V Tempi*. 1053 Burden avenus, 
secretary.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pi tde *»f the 
Island Lmlge. No. 1*1. nipt* 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F Hall. Broad 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood P^ O_. 
pi esldent ; secretary. A. E. Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke St . e!fy.

K OF P -Fht XVeet-ytrtoria Lodge. N<r
Î. Fridav. K of P Hall. N<?rth Park 
St A G II Harding. K of R. AS.. 16 
T*romls Block. 1°^ Government St.

COLUMBIA TXYDGE. No 2. I. O. O^. F.. 
meets Wedn-sday*. 8 P m.. in Odd Fei- 
Towi Halt Dougins street.' D.
R S H4A Oxford street. ____

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
m-l. on 5n4 •»* JO » rtVTorW In K of P Hall. North Part
street Visiting members cordially lu-
vtted _

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGJIT. 
No. 596*. meet? at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street 2nd and 4th XX ednesdays 
W F Fullerton. Secy. 

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT-HOFRE8 AND APART

MENTS furnished and unfurnlshwY in 
all part» of the city. I-loy<5-A 
Russell. 1912 Broad street, ground floor 
P-mbeetow BnUdllW Thon* 48».

FOR RENT—A modern 8-rootrt ITotiM, tn 
,v.rf»ct r.-nditlon In an ex«e11ent resi
dential locality ; furnace, gas. tclepl-n* 
Apply At 1521 Fort street, corner of R»‘T 
mont avenue. Phone t*39Tt. a26

yon RE NT—5-room bnngalow?IMI HAfth 
Park St . m.xWn, |19 P* r 
and three living room* >*th. '^r^r,r
Vcht cas atuve. et*.. IlumtH)ldt Rt,. 
CldlU tn Rlanehard; very low rent to 
kovhI tenant For sale or 
nrrr-m ' Gange.» llnrhor. Salt- Spring. 
Island, so aere* nnJ«'r cuitivatton: all 
good land, no rock: nin'-room-d house, 
barn. *he,l*. water tank. 4 good springs: 
2 modern chicken house* With run*: 
FtnWn* for * row*, etc ; I mile water
front ; 17 61». or will exchange for g-»od 
house in or near Victoria M _T H- 
ll a ma. e o Newt on JL.QritL. IKSWharf
St- . Vleforla. B C. ____ '......... ............... eIS

ToTRENT—Fohr roomed house and bath.
X; a month 2919 Ruby road *23

If) LBT-Thres-room cottage, 1752 Second 
Street. n«*r car line; modern conveni
ences: rent 87. Including . watçr. Apply 
t*ttt Fowl Bav road. h»ar Arenà. Iy4 tf

TO LET -Modern, seven roomed house 
on Ftannard avenue, three door» from 
Richardson street ; good garden with 
young fruit trees: lot 290 feet deep; 
garage. 437 Stannard

TO LET -Good, comfortable house <m
Fort rtiepf. rîose to Dak Bsr junction: 
* room*; will fit up to suit tenant. 1627 
Fort.,

TO LET- House. 5 rooms, clo*» In.
ply «9* Young street. Phone 216ÔL

For RUNT—7-roomed bungalow,
of Pallas road and Royd St. 
TlneW A Johnson. 61$ Johnson St

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.-** 
Phone 8E13. Th* pioneer wtpdQW 
Cleaners and Innltors. *48 Arnold.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TWO-ROOMED SUITE. Hiitiny and com

fortable; 219. 6V> Dunedin. ai»
APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnlsh-

ed Owen Apt»... 421 Vancouver Ft. *5
FURNISHED SUITES to rent. Normandie

Apt*., «"’ook and Fiagard streets. s8
MELLOR APART3TENT8. 821 Broughton 

street, adtolnlng Roval Victoria. Thsa- 
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros., Ltd . *19 
Pronrbton street. *2? tf

EXCHANGE.
I CAN EXCH ANGE your property. Chas

F Eaales. 517 Sayward Block mfTtf
EXCHANGE—r^ots. clear title, for I 

1 house, e!■>»•» In; will’ n"**i:me 
small mortgage. Northwest Real 'Ea- 
2Ate. 719 Yat.»» street._____________ «88

FIVE ACRES, with IS* ft watuifrontage
• *n Glen Lake, exchange for car. Eagle*. 
517 Saywar-tL Block. «23

WILL EXCHANGE acres choice
hlack loam, near Saskatoon, for pro- 
rçrtv In Vtrtnrla or vicinity. Address, 
offers, E. Guard. 3059 Washington Avc.

«25
WvXNTED-Flve-puxs-nger auto; will"

trad** runabiWit an-1 give some cash. Full 
purtlenlar*. Box 648, Tlmgs. ______a26

TO EXCHANGE—Two lot» at " Alb.-ml 
fa**r*F9it for $196» for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplnne, ... gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything e^ie of value. What
offi-cT^B^.0, Box
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

A YOUNG or<la1n«d minister would like
a call to sny town or city In B. C. con
sidering a Union church or has one. 
Can* furnish the highest references of 
JflLtnclttw» ability and work. Addrcj 
Box 6ie. Time»'.

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keeper. etc., both men and women, 
r* ady and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Fr.*p Labor Bureau. 

ROOM AND BOARD.
CRAIGMYLE." 1937 Cralgdarroch road.
Fir it class boarding house; moderate 
tem)9• Bhone 2316R.______________ a30

breakfast IfFURNISHED ROOM to let.
desired. 841 Vancouver street. etl

Store St.. . cheap rate».
ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hill 

park, clean and home like, 1614 Park 
Boulevard. Phone 8748X. ----- -

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
SMALL FURNISHED rOTT.VïE f<*r 

rent at^r*-ar, 420 Vancouver street, n^ar 
per ki-----rz «26

FOR 11 EN T—Fur
careful fcnkM. 
Oak Bay. . ’

tished.' 7-ronm ho«isev to
tyt TTAYijparnrcTAad:

»25
TO T/ET—Furnt.»h<*d shack (for batching).

iPTSble and chicken run. 926 Humboldt 
street. *6

SIX-ROOMED furnished cottage, mod
ern < onvi nlences. Apply Mrs. Booth. 
1226 Uwledonla Ave_________* s26

HOUSES TO RENT, furp.lshed and un- 
furht*hed. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We hav«r 
a large number of houses to rent, sev
eral new ©nee The Griffith Company 
mbb<*vRon«* Building.
FOR REKT—MISCELLANEOUS.

rent 812 -398« Qrahame, garage. 
O' HAlloran.l-7». ' Phos

TEA ROOM, waterfront. Shoal Bay, to 
rent, JS monthly ; gttiL widuar or soldier’s 
wife. Phone 4141. ____ a>3

FURNISHED OFFIUErt for rent, with
typewriter; ^lso good stenographer close 
at band If required. The Griffith Com
pany. Jflbbcn-Rone Building, 1123 Gov
ernment street. _________ r_____  e*9

DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and
typewriter; per month, 87 69; with steno
grapher, $20. Apply 84 Winch Bldg., 
city.  mil tf

ÔNB AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
Mifl — «I Timmiet 'in Times Building. Apply i

HELP WANTED—MALf.
BOY WANTED, abtfut 18 to 18 year*.

Apply 9ùû Esqulmfllt road. *26
"WANTET>—Capable clerk for tnxuranoe

office. Write, stating qualifications and 
experience, to Bog 712, Tlmea.______ a26

WANjrUD—Boy, to deliver; good wage* 
and steady Job to the right bojr. Apfdy 
Royal Moat Market 1784 Fort street, a25

ho may new 
In the immediate future require 

skilled or unskilled lshor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Reliable person to

charge of children In afternoons, 
ply evenings, 939 Pemberton road

WANTED—A good general servant.
ply 1280 King's road._______________

WANTED—A gooA general sen
Apply >946 Carroll BL

Ap-

YOH HAVE WORK Ft"K* Ws,
aye or weeks, won’t you send In your

IF

name to the Municipal 
Bureau and let us send yo 
woman to do that workf

FOR .SALE- Shot gun. 12 gauge. . barn-
merle»*. mao; solid English leather 
valise*. If; ratchet brace», fl; large else 
gramophone and record*. 815; 10 **" 
cycles with new tires. 814.58 each: new 
outer tire*. $2.2;,. new Inner tube», 11.50; 
15 new bicycles at $25 each; carbide. 
15«-. tin; cement. 5c.; pump*. 25<’; large 
tool box, $2J». »(Ut vaeee. $l-&i buggi". 
lamps. 75c.; bird cages. 25c.: playing 

"cards. Me.. Gillette safety rawm, I2.T-; 
13 elwtrh clan.Hier» at your own prloe^ 
Jacob Aarvnwim's new and second hand 
«tore. 572 Johnson St.. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone 1767.

AUTOMOBILES FOR Ml Ht.
? 1 driver;

Pi on • :i7KR. «31
FOR 411 RE 

SMiaonaMe price»:
FOR*Hii:i: 'Hv#-passenger c«r at Jltnsy 
^>te» »*iion'.<«.bi -, J*1

Jttn1» cSr» by the hour 
fripé should telephone Jltnsy 
tloo Garage, number 2081.

îtifïîi% ô~Mr.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

SEWINO M.XVtnXKS Wrtrtk-rttyl »P-; 
clal*. Price* from 86 up. This i* death 
to the credit buslne»*. The Bargaii 
Hull».'. iuR GUy II >11

FOR SALE—Sofne rsmp stove* at very 
reasonable prices. Canadian ^Jimk L*». 
568 Johnson street. Phone 5686. 

SPECIAL- Just arrived froni 
exhibition, fumed oak tHrt».‘vi 
Bargain House. - 

•ül’NTIlY RIÏB1NESS FOR SALE Small 
Slock Of groceries, hardware, dry b.shI*. 
boot*» and sho ». and fixture*. In pio- 
mlsliiK^dtelilft where logging and mut
ing development i* now carried OW, For 
particular* apply to I*. <>. Bok 564, Vic- 
tof*i(i. *29,

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
üm:A)s\ï7i Five-pa** ng* i > 

lights, et... it - w tlr*s; . pri« 
h'Tit t xt reel.

, electric 
$880. 7(fi 

a 25

ly* if
Vant*ouv»ir
4WK The

a»
SOUTHALL, for rangy*, cor
. Teles and Qukdra. Coll» m«de «n i 
* conn*‘Ctcd. exchanges made. Phon

4289R •1

SBWINO MAtlllNE»-» WJ
ci.ls. lmn’t iujlrt..
on Mondw Shorten. vo«r 
hi,yin» » nwrhln. frol* W BnrKiitn 
1 rouie. t«W Dougift* street__

MALLEABLE and *tyel range», tt down 
and $1 per week. Phoqe 4889. Lot
••rnment street.

A Cl JEAN-UP OF ODD LINES \n m n* 
»uRs. • variety of P*«erns. but broken 
sises; good values, we thta*- »* 
our price to move them. Ftost * 
Westhotm* «lock. UU Government^W

e$6T*T------YttKtttWiVttY; 1 vht NHHiigan—
Itoiwkeeping room* ffurnished and un- 
YurnlHlied; gas range ; terms to »ult
Phone 241411. ' - ._________ ««21

FOR RlfiNT 11 .«Uft* keeping i lffin, 1403
Qimi.1i a SI ______________ - —---- «25

j’unH• RNISHKII room*, llgld. water, $T

FOR HARC1A1N8 in fnrtimJJ;. «*{ 
ranges, call at 4 lt> Mart. *88 8 
Phone 1433 We buy or exchange fiimr

» FOOTB.U.I. «nJ outing !"»->■*• *1J 
color., only II r»r!i. <-■> on- «'Wlr 
l».t nt the Victoria Sl»>riln» <h““'» 
mid Broad St 8 - our aprvlal It trolllaf 
outfit.

WT RF.m THIS The Haraeio Hoi^e 
for fleet-eta a> and low priced ma. nm »_ 
Ask your ndslihor.. your ■
employ nn a*enle nr roilrctora seitn
■profil» and ........U rrturna «*>"• ““>'“
Honest valu» for rash. 1»H 1 saisis» «

PAHKI.EY BEKf- superb ooahtv^ 
saved; sow now; 1® cents P*r packet, 
post free Wynswn. 911 Buperior, C’ty. «7 

.SEWING MACHINES- Stop! r><> ru>t imy 
a machine before >«*u have called! at 
Bargain House, the cheapest store in
city to buy your machine. _______ _

fTTr^S-XLE -t'heap. 1912 7' h. p Indian, 
complete with bead light and tandem 
Beat. Roved, Times:

35\l: prie*
a 26NEW NOBBY TREAD TIRE.

$13 Pt.x 4982, Times: ____■
SWEET FEARS. $1 per h<»x Walton, 

corner Mt. Tolmie road and Unwlosn»
Phone mm.f. ....... ■ ' ____r¥5

FOR BAT»E- Gent’s Wheel, good order.
$9 Phone 31131.. ■ -

ANOTHER WIXNÏ It-Heside* our regU-
lar m*n> 1.1. »l K. *' havo .ddod » 
n.w BBC at C> T.-~ «»• **
New York, where m»n « hat, 
originate Frost A Fioat.
Blk . 1413 Government St

HX A P—Drop-head machine.
shape. 317 50. at 71$ Yate*__________

TWO mtAfW EXOU8II twin* BEI_>a 
far sale cheap; also a tent. 19x1*. with
six-foot waft and fly. If!? DoneTgw Ft 

«26

CHEAP Full 
good order.

CASH- TrntPin»rv* 47ft4lt._____  •
riîiXfîS. guaranteed,

V>x 12x4 ft.. In
aîl

81NOKB MACHIXKS, » ..r*nl--,i. »U M 
$Tr *t The New Sewing Machine Rtvr»^
T19 Y»te*______________________________

49x10 VT HtTLI. and—f ttingv small
launrbr >" 1< fC-Yhfmch. $j-v. CausA- 
way Boat Hou*e. Phone 3445_________ _

SEWING MACHINÉS 'n nil make» nn.l
l.Vwc prie#* Rlng-r. Whit». Minnesota. 
Wheeler A Wilson hand and cabinet 
machine», all in flrst-ciaae order. The 
Bargain ifouaiv_______ _____________ a26

FOR 8AIJHÎ—Canada Ideal coal ran^.
with water front, almost new; price Itt 
S II, J Mason. Hillside and Quadra 
Phone 3I79L. ■ ~________

MISCELLANEOUS.
O FERRIS, general dealer and valuer. 

In open to buv furniture or farm stock 
from $1«>> to.87,600. or to arrange sales 
for same. Phone 1*79. or call at our 
store. 1419 DnUgtft»

SINGER MACHINES fvr rent.
- .Phona 533 - ------------------

7 IS Y .a tes.

LADIES* JT.ÀTR UdMRINGH mad* up 
Price* reasonable. Called for and de
livered *46 Courtenay. Tel. I|76. n26

NOTICE-John Hartholomew's | “SebM f
Aucth-n R-H>m* removed to 729 Fort, 
Colbert Building, late Maeey’s office, 
furniture store Phone .2272. *25

THE SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION urgent
ly invité t|H ladles Interested In the 
passing of the woman's suffrage refer» 
endum on September 14 to call at (lie 
headquarters, 751 Fort street. Rene 
Iia*lem. nssisTftnt secretary. a25

fcXCKLSIoR. suitable for bedding horses, 
etc, given away, any «yuantitv. 
Swecnev’a Cooi>erage, Ellery St.. Vic
toria* West. a2S

DRESSMAKING and ladles’ tailoring;
euiii .ma*. I» to *sasz #»ww.
from $5 to $7; remodeling; flrst-clas* 
work-. tlW Fort.___________________ a26

NTrE. CLEAN SAWDUST given awày.
Fwe»ney Cooperage. Ellery street# near 
E. A N. Ry., Victoria Went. «25

METROPOLITAN GARAGE CO. 721
View street District selling agents for 
Columbia Mtterte# and hot abets. a 19

BE8T PHtCfcS paid for
clothing Give me 
1499 Ftor* ftract

trial
goats* cat 
»l. Phone

cast-off

QUALITY. PRICK . AND ' SERVICE-
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade It Is our 
sole hbfhct to gfre you fh* benefit of 
all three, to which we add a o'drk de
livery. Try ua. II Mackenxto. Domin
ion Meat Market Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 15S6

C P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 139 South 
Turner street. Phone 1H2L. g

R. KVHF.SIIAW.
OHtihaat avenu 
imitations dally.
Friday. 8 p. m.
19*1 U 

»."^"rcS3i ïïStSt éz'ÊürmMZ
f. _Circles. Tuesday and room,

. PhoTake No. 6 car.

COLVTT.I.E INDIAN RE8ER^Atl6N
Washington State, open for settlement 
by U. 8. government; registration 
July 8 to $$; about 190.000 acres; 
fgrm, dairy and graslng land*.
put*' sectional map, description l__
formatlon postpaid. $1.06. Smith A Mo- 
Crea^ Room 938. Bagi» Bldg . 8pokg|»A

XLATLIN
PERSONAL.

TREATMENTHOME........ .... ................... ..........for
drink habit can now be procured at re- 
dues* prloes. Safe and effective treat
ment to privacy of your_ own

116*t/
Brown, manager.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FA MH. YC.<M»D FA MU. Y COW. Je: fÿ. cheap.
five year* old. 1469 Vlhlng t 

FOI! WA IJ2-J entry cow. 5 yt-ai ^ fresh « 
wcHka. milking >' '•reamer.

ami hohihI, $*•. 615 EHlott,_____ «-**
FtmiMhK -deraey tow:, due in February,

grade heifer, nml April pullet*: also 
kit<.Ueit 4aU1- with au» -lup. Appl> 232J 
Me X.-il a » »-n*^_ - «“

KO HiV W-AI 'l-: 1ÿaI<&ITMImport - 
""WIRfuc t iHminrôm; "matir rarietic*. 

Persian kittens. Maywood I*. <>. Phoh-* 
1933L1.

FURNISHED ROOMS
IUM)MH, .5Z . ForiD1N8MIIR 

. MihIvi II I onV IiIhI)
'Tvuri*l*r lat-i*. l'î p'-r k up *54

BHUNS WICK HDT Et—Sût-^k t and up 
IS weekly and up. b*st J.x-wUon, first 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yatr* and Douglas

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

am furnished fr«.rh $T wk €31 rrlncesw 
_______sit

FURS'Frill eTT ImiM k-i iik room». 41
M tubs St. r -" . •*$

- LOST AND FOUND.
LOST Crank handle for motor. Kindly 

return tu Ur. Lrnnox, Sayward ltldg

t/AST Black velvet bag * -ntutoing g*»ld

warded Ml ÏW-'r Fovtf 'Rny^oa.îi;' __82*
FOUND -Wrl*l wat* h. in st-u * . On pe

can have an me hy proving property and 
pnvtng-for this nd Rot tr*5. Ttrrmw:

PASTURIZED MILK.

Pierre Poilu and 
Tommy Atkins

lmpr«s»ions of a Russian 
Corespondent —

f shall r.bvrr the
fihergrtlc, faev* *,f

lounfieoiik

Despairing........
Now Happy Mother

• :—:—*T—: /
Mrs. Stephens Did Not Neéd 
r The Surgical Operation.

Fallu* actually ahintng with faith in gve yt.„r» and my greatest desire wag

I’ASTEUIUZED MILK Insist on milk In 
■terlllxed 1*ottle«. Pasteurised or raw;. 
City Dairy Co., corner Cook and View
PI one 1921- a*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

YOUNG I .ADY HT R N < ♦* iRA FI IE R
Wlahe» jw’diltlon Ifiion 308911. ^

COOK to working •lass, 2 meats a dur 
Box C<. Time» _________ ______ , • «8?

MUNICIPAL- PRICE LABOR HURRAl 
U pr. par#Ml to fill any vacancy for male 
or female in skilled or unskilled#labor, 
at once. Phone or write.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Tit hire, nn»t*»r « ar. without
driver, for wèk *.r ten day*, by re-t 
sponsible |«arty Fhon* £096 Y. or - 62 
M..S* street. Call before 19 a. pH. «77

UA.VE AUL' SUtmiUNH for sale? It 
»... Ferrt*. dealer, will buy or sell on 
o*fitnH*d«>n for yon. K1» h .'-glas. a«■

WANTED- RlâcksmUli'» 
Hux. 673. Tim*».

t«»*Ts. Apply

WANTK1F t’ianos. We buy. sell or ex
change. Magnet. 650 .Fort. Phone 3114.

WANTED—Skiff. 12 or 13 ft long. State 
particulars and i*rlc« t*» X. Y. ZL Time*;

HERMAN. 1421 <k>vernm»nK buys for 
Vepot rash gents’ clothing We call 

Ph n * 422» tf
rid anything «•-‘cond-hand; also 

rubber. At 608 Johnson 8t
IB 1 
and

JUNK
rags
Tel V** ________ ______ _______

fonfl.W) EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity, 
wanted D_ Louis, 819 Caledonia Avc
Phone *W9._________ _______ _______ _

WILL PAY CASH for any amount of 
hmi«ehold furniture, new or * cond 
h*ml Writ- Rox 3933 Tinrwe

lYANTËîV- Tour chickens. ducks" or 
young pig»: cash paid at your bon».. 
Phone S91SJ, m24 tf

WANTED—Carpenters; tools. clothing 
trunk* *nd va!!s»s. tent», guns, fuml 
tur*. Jewelry, gramophones, boot* and 
shoe», also meeMnerv and old gold ami 
silver. I will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s nrw and second-hand store. 
57? Johnson 8t.. Victoria. B. C. Phon.' 

_J74T_ •______________ ■
WANTED* TO RENT—HOUSES.

~w~ANTKP "FnmtKtTT-d....house, - œnr Ytie
»»s preferable. *t* or seven he.1 rooms, 
slrlctlv m.*!- rn. good tenant, excellent 
rare, lease om; or two years. Apply P
R. JBrojgn. 1112 Broftd atre« t._______ a26

WA NTRt>—Furnished house, must 
T-<>m|»letcly furnlahed, 7 .rooms, within 
16 ntlmat* * from Library. Box 
Times, or i " no ■;!. «36

FOR SALE—LOTS.
LOOK AT THIS SNAP, Two choice 

6,1x240 ea«;h. both absolutely cleared; 
rock, on Dunn avenue; only $21» 
firms. The last out of nine 
altov* rrk* Hwlnertvn A (Mui 
«*, F..vt <1r.vt • I

for BALK- I.Ota an*l am ago on I».*ep
Bay Tod Inlet And other parts In 
ftixanlch Inlet. Ai»ply E. A. Harris, 1ÎH1"
DmtglW. • —----- -------------- «38-

69 F17FT of w^t rfrnntnge, next to
Fsqulmatt Post OfHcB, $6. wo. ill? J*rtn-

«81.
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

GOOD Tk*ME tor the conVinescTit. 
'standing on à high elevation in locality 
recomrmndêd Ly mriliJAl m-Tb 
Ing unoL»tru« t d vb'w of mountain- sea 
and CUT; , an 6Y<:eptlf>nolIy well built, 
six-room hous^ haying many special 
feature.* and Ifullt of cement blocks; 
no gn ater bargain has been offered ; 
price $3,tit>0. Apply owner, I2C9 Montru.te 
SWUM. ■ «50

FOU 8ALF Cotta**, containing 4 rooms 
(Well built), cement foundation, full 
basenvnt, nil modern convenient'os
throughout, best of plumbing fixture*, 
close t-f school nnd c.ffr; a d' old**d bar
gain al $l.5Ti; t»rms, $200 cash, balance 

1,. U." Cony»rs A Co., 650 VIuw
«28

house. 4 roorfia. bath- ...
_____ P aito cold water. Lot| 1

snnn*' h ro»U: 
make good bualntss premises. Apply 
lM>x C69. Times.  .... s17

TWO COTTAGES. 6 ami 6 rooms, four 
lota, mortgage $1,200, 29 months to run, 
7 per cent.; will accept dear title coV 
tags. Box 662. Times —

FOR SALE, on 6-mlio circle, improved
property conslstlnt of 7-room nunga- 
ioxr, 8$ scree, numerous outbuildings, 
orchard; unenoumbered. Particulars- 
Owner, 2108 Central Ave.. Dak Bay. a26

APARTMENT nOUriB for sala. In good
order; owner leaving town. Apply itox

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

L* « v* r> moment in danger, but J-is 
g#-t)« rul I* .nlso irr-thc same trencli. :<t 
Ida «tide. Their staffs are, behind b t 
they arc with their eoldlefs.

SuMief and Spmriamaii. --
. -lututuy. JUklnti - tuts-touch 
mon with Pierre Po(tn. However,‘TEere 
i-i all»* a grvAt difference. Pierre Pullu 
Lt in siiUUcr worker—Tummy
Atkins wdtlier a^id sifortsman. Pierre 
Poilu sometimes marches . enormous ! 
di--ia|i.ce«., bir^-he is. father heavy and - 
tlo<* not want at all to lojik smart. 4 
Tommy Atkina is slim and supple. an*t 
at the i,rst opix»r1unity he wilt brush f 
himself all over and put on nev. < 
things. Pierre Ppilu Is inarching and Y 
.moxlng It» the mass. Tommy Atkin*, 
as a sportsman is racing trying/-* l 
item his neighbor by a head. Porte 
poilu fights terribly. Tommy Atkins * 
right-- beautifully. Herre Pt-ilu/fighta 

a ilfffvr of a hammer tm the anvil. . 
nr» spits all round. TommyyAtkins a^ ( 
an arrow sent from a b/iw. Pierre 
Hntiir. even- nt the most danger**0» mo- - 
ments even wrhen his life Is at stake, 
is laughing and Joklug; Tommy At
kins is serious, watchfuL st-emlnglv , 
indltierent. and unperturbed. Tumm; f...„ 
Atkins, plrong. /with ros> cheeks. 
adroit, bp» whn*fe htnly like a steel 
si»r»ng. goes Into the battle 'singing 

■ Tipperary/'/ In the trenches of 
Klamler» apt! Artois Tommy Atkins i 
aH-Htaunch and dutiful as his namesake 
ar l.nckMyyw: He k ngimmrtiKFirtmrr. 
hilt .in/the Intervals means to live as » 
a hininn n being and have every thing to 1 
which lie was accustomed at horn*- He ^ 
rjf »w>t 4ike Pierre' Poilu, He will be- jg 
,/iii by shaving hi'mself so that itis .skin ■ 

He sings and dances and play r y wp] i.„,k like satin. His nails are 1 
The more -» ms amongst the rank ayrl lllran pp, feet 1-athed. His leg* are J 
file t hectare opera «infers, artist y of s,fm an<| umppe,! in putties. He must g
Come die FrSnralse, gX’inn «sts, cl*Xv n 
and music hâll artlsiü. Whole ruACf‘tti 
are sometimes organired her/. The 
»«h* terra irres you ftinil y-metimes 
transformed into music htiHy'wlth their 
varied programme. Hera iryihe trenehe» 
first-class opera contraltos t and so
pranos come to sing toG^-flr poilus, ac
tors of the best Par is hut theatres make 

•
pniduce thetr play

Sometimes, however, the p*»ilu has to 
(•ear. gr^at «uralZ. Bdt he knows that 
If it Is difficult for him. It. is still nu»re 
difficult f**r Kb* chief* whoaa ccsp*mai- 
bmttes arc/greater. Pierre Poilu s life

Suffered From Buucie
Rheumatism, Dropsy.

, Dear Mr. Editor— I wish to tell you 
/of s recent experience l had when suf
fering trotu backache, weak back, rheu
matism, dropsy, and cangestion of the 
kidneys. 1 tried a new medicine called 
«Anurie,” which has recently been dia- 

«*9ÿgred by l)r. Pierce, of whose medi
cines and Surgical Institution in Butiaio, 
N. Y.» you have no doubt heard fot- 
years. This medicine acted upon me 
m a wonderful manner. 1 never have 
taken any medicine so hefpfni In such 
qtrick time. I do wish anyone in need 
of each a remedy would give it a trial.

( Signed ) G. 11. Hkbb.
Note ; Folks in town and adjoining 

counties are delighted with the results 
they haveobtained by using " ANUHIV” 
tiie newest discovery of Dr. Pierce, who 
û head of the iNVAUDa* Hotel and 
Subotcal Ixstitutk, in Buffalo, N. Y. 
Those who started the day with a back
ache, stiff legs, arms and muscles, and 
attaching head (worn out before the 
day began because they were in and out 
of bed half a dozen tiroes at night ) are 
appreciating the perfect rest, comfort 
anti new strength they obtained from 
DrTrierce's Anuric Tablets. To prove 
that this is a certain uric acid solvent 
and conquers headache, kidney and 
bladder diseases and rheumatism, if

___  out and send ten cents to t>octor
Pierce for a large aimpISpBklte. TM* 
will prove to you that " Annric * is 
thirty-seven tiroes more active than 
lithia in eliminating uric acid—and the 
most perfect kidney and bladder cor
rector. ~ If you are a Offerer, go to your 
best druggist and ask for a uO-cent box 
of R Anuric.* You run no risk for Dr. 
Pierce’s good name stands behind this 
wonderful new discovery as It has for 
the past half century for his "Golden., 
Medical Discovery* which makes the , 
blood para, hie "Favorite Prescription * 
for weak women and "Pleasant Pellets" 
lac ttver ilia.

to become a mother.
The doctor said I 
never would have a 
child unless 1 wai 
operated on for 
female troubles and 
I had given up all 
hopes when a friend 
told me of Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. 1 
took it regularly for 
sometime, and I am

— Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is so successful in overcoming 
woman’s ills because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old fashioned roots and herbs, which act “y 
on the femalp organism. Women from 4 
all parts of the country are continually 
testifying to ita strengthening, curative
Influence. ;...................~ -———#

It has helped thousands of women 
who have been troubled with displace- f" 
men ts. Inflammation. u Ic eration, tumors. 
irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down fvelingyindigesuon, $ 
and nervous prostration.

thv'lr vatheir fightiii]K spirit, ihesn 
staunch fellow» dying without a wmr- j 
mur ard IrreMlatlble in th. attack; The I 
poilu at this moment 1» a pet vhTl.I -of]

Ms country, nnve iij twenty- n)Oitths j 
gets leave, fcvnerall.i f.u five day» 

or a week. If he has-gained1 a 
deconuion. Ilavlnii rested, titavad,
**•«" all his neur and dear one*., he| 
take* the train as quleily hml un»*ei*s | 
turhed arid joyful as if »t ts gmuL to ! 
carry him any where hut ti> the fjunt. ! 
wii-re (Ktesiuly a few days after lie wTit in better health than ever, and have a 
fall a .i«acx.i(ifce ua the . ‘*L il«e A*« 1 t healthy baby girl. 1 praise your Vegs- 
tlefi»id. If he h«s no relatiouu. he u ni1 table Compound1 for my baby and my 
Mill he welcomed Luzon better health. I want etl suffering
..rt, erf 1 •M,ebw..e,.D Imy. nos. bfwni- wom,n to know that it is the sure road 
th" '"-", k!d m"ral" tohe^thandhappine,s.”-Mr,.ÜEORÜB.
«•orreepou.i «ilh III, |„ STr.pHKNS R K. D. No. 8, Pataka. III.
th - trenches, servi them1 |»r.-sent*. - - - - - - - -
Mitrn) clothloK. underwear, aundriea, 
f"hui • i. «1 when such tets

•
knowing that he will he re« *•»<«] with 
••pen artir< a* a netu relative by u 
wvmnr’ whi-i la thus doing h.v Mi W 
her country.

1 » ;» • <:*e is it tBB nvitnent one cl<• sel> - 
unlled family. From the flghtinc line 
tip to the sen riwst all hearts hem in 
unison, ami they l»eat r«*r theii. ««*vtye,
hero, defend»*^ herré Poilu. __;

< »ffleer* and Men. '
-The relstHrns hêtween T’tvrrr Ptuln^^*Jj 

and his officer àrë” ad m ira hie. «» the 
officer also ednea from the sum. i»<*«»- 
-pie. he t* nlso Ptérre ‘l*r»itu. only with 
gakms. on his aleeVé, abt>wing his grwile 
Pierre Poilu meet» hie t.fficer smilipKly, 
and the officer usually Ktvea him a 
friendly smile In return. If lie U taken 
ùnawafèb and hu» nv tiitut,- or.simply 
forget». i-‘ CMtlnte, thST lit of no import- 
nnre iîntii have fnHrrrtTrrti1 nrhe 
luttUe, at;4 the poilu with galons Knows 
there is né command which this “mou 
vieux" amr ^TTiwn amt" I’ierr.- Poihi 
will not execute*ln the terrible combat, 
never flinching for a ,moment from 
sacrificing hi» litv for their common 
cause. There ure no pet tint** ae*. no 
UUEuscwafcary furraalitU-». no of fending 
mockery,' no dimpiaing neglect. Pierre 
Poilu is persuaded, that the officer luvi-t 
him a» a friend, a» a brother, and reT 
turns th*» v%ith tin* waJna devotion.1 lie 
will nevlrr forsake him or leave him,In 
the battle alone, and w»H defend him 
With his own M.*- If bOUi Ve Saved 
they wilt exchange a Joke which will 
mak,e the w'hole fighting hne/f-uar with 
laughter. That Is rMlIy tl>. whole na- 
Mqii at war: not the Pre^rlansfi/ the 
Roche», but the whole <if France.

Pierre Poilu like» darger. It ex'Hte». 
him. At the same time he Is careful..
He knows that his country ha.- »hm, us 
7i»r inxtajicê KuskIo. a big reserve of 
fhfhiing units. The forces of France 
must be afiarud. Therefore Ub-rre Poilu 
tries to keep in check his valiant in
stinct*. His alin is to kill as plAuv 
Poches is possible, so that if ever he 
|/ Vi1TetI Ma dfcalit.wlll- act. .nint..lur.xa 
many enemy soldiers, which gives Ger- 
many the undlsputable advantage.
Fierce iAdlti In th* iwlUglU of ids 
‘ ahrr In flic frv.pt trench, hiving feat

bird

have roast beef. ale. bacon and eggsc 1 
and hi» 5 - o’clock tea. At every op- 1 
port «nil y he indulges in . cricket or 1

il- j
atf-d tent, the camn life does not make f 
him fofRet the,hygienic rule.^ to. which' v 
he has l*een accustomed from ills child- \ 
hood. Tommy Atkins always finds |. 
time to take care of himself and to 1: 
look eyery Inch a genlleraan. ' ill;- | 

•:-i General V'ucr. *1s rather E. 
of a physical than Of a moral nature. f| 
He needs movement, danger, struggle; 1 
nnd is kept fit*by healthy and ab .n-,1 
rbrrrt foo.1. Glory will not make -them #
forget hunger <tr torn coats.”-__^__ . ■ E-
.„..L-ha)e «eon relatives says the . last S.

■ ta Tommie» in I v.ic- V
koria station. There are ho tears, nr> f 
weeping. »Tommy| Atkins and . hix 1 
father, who aees him off, are both s 
gentlemen. On the front at Y pres I | 
saw such Tommies in their first-Hne t 
trenchePv They had not been dug deep 1 
enrmgh. and security demanded that * 
they should bow when passing alonq 
them. No one did It. They walkc.1 
straight without paying any attenrtoi 
to the whizzing of bullet* which were 
raining roiind them.

Pierre Poilu and Tommy Atkins 
make ■ frtfnds w'henever thcy% meet. 
They esteem and honor eeeh eiher. 
they ntpplement each other. What ja 
lacking In the one le In surplus, in the 
other, and when together they con
stitute a formidable force It in very 
good to have this force on our side and 
not against uel

Il I

Dr, W, W. Swanson, who has been 
appointed to the chair of political sci
ence of the University of Saskatche
wan. Saskatoon, haa been for soma 
year* associate professor of political 
science ut Queen*» - ffanriMit 
Swanson was bom In W'estern On
tario, educated at Queen’* under Dr. 
A«bim Short, and took postgraduate 
work at the University of Chicago. 
Both during hia course and later hè has. 
done a lot of journalfsttc work which, 
combined with a thorough knowledge of 
conornic •ühîéciâ, makes ’him the 

r*^3S: wi*^r of a trenohant pen. In
‘ ■ - ’avery real sense.he combine» a knowl

edge of both the theoretical and prac
tical in economic affairs.—Montreal 
Journal of Commerce. _____

A teacher was examining a class of 
small boys in arithmetic. Addressing 

particularly smaft boy, she asked : 
"Can five go Into one7” “Yes." cam» 
the answer at once. "You stupid boy;” 
she said. “How do you make th»t 
outT* “Please, ma’am." he said, "I 
put five toes Into one stocking this 
morning 1"

5
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Movins replie» are waiting to b»

K 224. 288, 281, 107, 214. 149, 872 197. <78, 
•63, 611. 636, 540, ,$«». 589, 694, **. 6*7. «6. Til, 
4707, 4*84, 4869. 4&2. '

Hetf Pit Orjry and 
Buttered B tjd ' Cottkf

‘ PJERC Y\S '
n«ny-« Sod* Fountain at year servi»

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGONI8MS—“A fool an<l hie money 

are eoon parted—but parting 1» eucn 
sweet sorrow.” Dlggon Printing Co., 
766 Vote» street. supplies, lehoo!
supplies, «K-ltool supplies. - -, . aft

Ktl__________
Delhi Cafe

far lad:<s.
gill keep ob trying It. Table»

tiNAP IN. acreage 
Sidney, 4 acres cleared, balance 
price 81,250 cash. Currie A Power, 1214 
Dougls* street. Phone 1466. a26

CHEAP IA>TS—Sour choice of 3 large 
lots, all good lim<t, near car line and 
*< hool; price, each, $196. terms, Carrie 
A Power»,. 2214 Douglas street. Phone 
1466. r,26

36 FT. LAUNCH, well built, 16 h. p. Cor
liss ■ ngine, cabin, etc., price $1.66t\ 
term*: or will trad* for F**od. clear title, 
real estate. Currie A Power, lili Doug
las street Phone 1466. — aBF

CUT THE FUEE TICKETS from the eej _ .
Columbia Theatre ad. In Sunday’s Colo- .
n:?;t and rrr the fir -1 tw-. episode# <■( ( nt .
The Strange- Case of ,Mary Page. *28

WANtEI»—Furnished honae. within one
mile Point Btiive bridge, garage. Pox 

"TUT-Tlnn- *27
LOST—Low* r set of teeth, Sun<l«y Uist 

Finder please rctunvTP this xHEoe.- ite- 
_W.ard |? 5A. ' *3*
FOR HIRE—Red Hudson,. sX- any hour; 

easeful driver; reasonable rates. Phone 
7TY. «31

LOCAL NEWS

Schools Open Next Monday.—With 
every fifty cent purchase of echool 
supplies the Mace y Co., new Spencer 
block, will give free a good rubber 
eraser and a drawing pad. They have 
everything for the student and at low 
prices. •

6 A A
Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has
veloped the largest watch repair 

business In Victoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. •

AAA
Hudson*» Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, pints, S for 25c. •
* A A

Gorge Park Smart Sst. To-night 
screamingly funny sketch. *

A A ■*
Closed Saturday Afternoons^-Io re

sponse to numerous Inquiries, theWHY OO HOME TO EAT When you ean . . va» , ..
■Ice tasty lundi of four courses at public Is Informed that my optical ea* 26, 1914. • On account of the 

for *e ? Try IT'osee tabllshmvnt- ImTuàirig "the lefts-*****- * wtiSy1^ TfKfWffiafffr ivhtrh 
Ing department—closes at 1 o'clock on 
Saturdays. This is In conformity to 

Five acres, near the new law. Frank Clugston, opti- 
jéian, optometrist. <64 Yates Street,
corner - Douglas,__Suite 8-10. Phone
5361.

A A A •
Everybody Likes Candy.—Tandy Is 

becoming one of life's necessities. It 
is one of those necessities that is 
readily welcomed and even relished by 
all normally healthy people, not only 
by the young but by the old as well. 
Everybody likes candy, and good 
candy Is a healthy, wholésome food— 

morg senses than One. 
sweetens life and adds to Its pleasure 
and enjoyment Our candies are 
pure, we do not carry a single candy

“HEATHER DAY” HELPS 
PATRIOTIC WORK

Supply of Heath From Ucluelet 
Sold to Commemorate First 

Troops' Departure

During the n**xt few months the 
Lady Doughs Chapter should have t‘ 
worry considerably 1er» for the whole 
withal with which to continue their 
splendid patriotic work a* the rc-rult 
of their "heather day”vheld to-day In 
commemoration of the * anniversary 
of the departure of the . first over 

troops from Victoria on August 
bat

TO LET—Furnished, 1016 Wrrlnder ave
nu**, modern. 8-roem dwelling. $25 p*-r 
month; 1613 Pendergast street, modern. 
7-room dwelling, *25. per month. Apply 
B. c. Land A Investment Agen< y, 
Ooveinnu nt street. Phone 125. a’8

TO LET-—A modern^ 8-room dwelling,
« orne? T^.ng «ranch and St. l-oui* 
»tn**»t. Oak Bay, $25 per month. Appty 
«. C. Land A Investment Agency, 922 
Government street. Phone 125. a31

EX< 'HAXGE-- Half acre, waterfront lot
at Ten-Mile Point for lot in city limits. 
Owner, Box 723, Time#. a2f

TUITION in nhorthand. typewriting abd
bookkeeping by competent teacher; rea
sonable terifts. Apply . P. O. Box 1138
rt«v- *31

HENRY WALTHALL, the star of The
Birth of a Nation, ls; featured In The 
Strange Case of Mary Page with Edna 
Mayo.

FOR SALE—Ten shares Great West Per
manent Loan, pays, 8 per cent, on par
vatu*. SlUti: Make. >!M- an offer. Af*Hv
413 Campbell BUlg.

A SMART BOY WANTED Apply Rem
ington Typewriter Co., Ltd., 2lb P* 
berton Building. h2S

FOR SALE-—Malleable steel range, nlro- -I
new copper roil#; also good heater; $20. 
2311 Lee awnue, off Fort. jd8

■ LAUNCH FOR SALE—Little .beauty; 
hull thoroughly overhaul' 1 and lalnt-d* 
engine new. all - complete, mam to,' 
cushions. etc ; bargain, quick stue. 475 

_Qu*b»t> #treet.______
Wlf.L TRADE 174 acres, timbered moun- 

'distrlct, assessed 
•s.6ee, for rtone tn improved or unitft-

.....Ployed arixsxe. -or far. water fr
anywhere. Box «24, Time# e28

WANTED — GT*1 
Theatre.

Pant ayes
«28

FOB SALE--Two lot*, facing both Glad
stone and ■Pandora, $300 each. Apply 
E. A. Harris, 1018 Ixmgla*. a31

have CLIENTS WAITING for fur 
ft-shed bungalow#. Ferguson. 303 Pem
berton Bldg. —

PEACHES— rhol< e Gordon Head peaches
Handley, City Market,

FOR HALE— 1,01ft f*tt steel cable at 5Ao.
»er foot. The Griffith Company. Hlbbrn 
Bone Building. . , ay

FOR SA LE— Portable chicken house, wire
and lumbcr; 25 R. 1. Red hens; bargain 
Phone 27131: a*i

BELL BOY WANTED, at once
King Edward Hotel.

Apply

BEAUTY SHOP—Manicuring, shampoo, 
combings, made up, corn*, bunions 
treated. Pemberton Block. Broad St. 
Phone 3783. Mrs. JKetterman, a31

ROOM AND BOARD wanted Immediate- 
iy.-ctose in: state term# Box 3, Tfih># 

______________________ n26
EXCHANGE Beautiful acre*, modern

farm, Saanich, everything good, for 
farm or house. Box 742, Times. . a28 

PA RT L Ÿ FURNISHED, 2 roomed cot- 
*•* . r. per month Apply 560 Corn

a21wall street.
W A NT E i » -fa pa Me man of good char

acter, ineligible for ’'active service.” 
ft i *-n.oimt-nt in R. N. O. V. U. for duty 
H* canteen server. Pref* r.-nce will h*, 
HiVfn to n-mtmbrs of tl*e naval and 
military forces Reply by letter only 
giving tsar particular*, to the Secretary' 
the Naval Canteen, Esquimau, B. C

__ -____________ 2_______  a! 1
SMART BOY want'd,, for delivery with 

or without wheel: good wag.#. Domin
ion Meat Market. Oak Bay Junction

- ' ______ ___ *823
SALESLADY WANTED- Kft^CSSTVf 

kitchen work .necessary. Box 31,

Victoria and the public receive them 
1ft ft fresh condition. Spectet for Fri
day and Saturday : Fruit drops, 20c. 
per lb. The#** fruit drops have been 
specially made and are suitable for 
the hot weather. 14 gold and silver 
medals awarded for purity and excel- 
lenee. Wiper 6 Co.. K Confertinners, 
1210 Douglas street and 607 Yates St. • 

☆ ☆
Sooke Schoet^-Tendcrfi for the 

pew school at Book# are to be in to 
the public works department by Sep
tember 1L

* * :•' *
Victoria Public Library.—During the 

school term the children’* room Is 
open on week day* from 1 p. m. to 8 
p. m.. and on Saturday from 9 a. m.

☆ fr »
Chaplain Prjacking.—The Rev. A.

P. Strugnell, chaplain to H. M. 8. Lan
caster. will be the preacher at SL 
James' church. Quebec street, on Sun
day evening at 7.30 p. m.

------- O » »
Patsed Through City.—Dr. A. Neftr-

man, member of the N»w Z*-aland 
House of Representative* who Is on 
his way to the old country, passed 
through on the Niagara last evening. 
He did not «Lay on the coast, being 
anxious to malf# a connection with a 
trans-Atlantic steamer oft the other 
side.

☆ dr if
Dr. Matthew» Coming. — Dr. 

Matthew#, pastor of the First Presby- 
terîflft church tn «rattle, will address

prohibition meeting whkh 4s to be 
held on Tuesday evening in the Old 
Victoria theatre. Mayor Gill. < f the 
neighboring American city, is also ex
pected. No children will be admitted 
to this meeting.

<r dr ù
Many Claims Submitted*—The com

mission inquiring into claim* for com- 
pensatkm' in connection with the Inl
and strike disturbances continued Its 
Kcssiona yesterday, five claim* being 
considered. There still remain 186 
claims to b$"considered. 168 of this 
number being Chinese. Up to the pre
sent there have been 120 claims filed 
in connection with the Settlers* Rights 
Commission.

•ft ☆ »
Concert by Returned Soldiers.—The 

concert held last evening at the Ma
sonic hall, Esquimau, under direction 
of the Returned Soldiers and for the 
purpose of suppUminting a fund which 
th*y are building up tor the purchase 
of u motor1 car on which mechanics 
can be given Instruction, was a great 
success. The returned soldiers-tharo- 
relves • contributed some ><t the best 
Item* on the programme, and the big 
crowd which was present showed its 
appreciation by applauding1 vociferous
ly. The nyfh themselves wish to ex 
press their warm thanks to the Metro
politan orchestra and all those who 
helped. Fgt -Major Taylor made 
splendid chairman..

Times
___ ____________ .. • ■ _ ' a28
I HAVE n five-passenger auto In grind 

order, price $375: will accept motorerei* 
or roadster sn part payment, u. vive 
term*. Box 4»«. Times. a?s

M<yron WHEEL, aftè Mcrcle. 
oniy *Tf*»u a* (R-mnnstrator, Tor ««ale 
only tioe for both; regular value $l.V>' 
iMlmley’s new •«>•< !« store. 611 View fit'

bo many people out of town at t^e best 
time of the day, the* commltjtee de
cided to observe the anniversary ft day 
in advance. Judging by the very keen 
anxiety ef the public to support the 
undertaking the date made little dtf 
fc-rence. Aa a matter of fact there 
were grave ftarâ about noon that the 
supply of the little sprigs of evergreen

Quid * give out, for although Mr. 
Fraser sent down a very generous crate 
of the plant from hie place at Ucluelet 
It wâs In such enormous demand for 
buttonholes during the forenoon that 
the sales-trays were emptied rapidly.

The greatest sentiment is felt by 
everyone for Scotch heather, and al 
though that on sale byjheiswly^Utmg- 
|M Chapter .Waa groWn in. Uritleh Co 
lumbia it nevcrthclesir ' comes from

baa ^h. #neeting, the pcvple and lah-. number oLlnfluent^jaBÛîerftUyp®» and 
ipg counsel with him, and Tie reports 
,t£at he has been well received every-

The Liberal meeting which was to 
have been held to-night at Sooke was 
postponed In order to make way for an 
Anglican social at which the Liberal 
candidate will be present.

Mr. McCurdy reports that the crops 
In the Hooke district are good and The 
country Is looking fine.

A meeting of the electors will be held 
at the new hall at Sooke on Friday of 
next week, when several speakers will 
discuss the .political issues.

substitute. They are manufactured-^ ,h, ..oW amJ original stock'' of Pen-
nle Scotland. Many people, anxious 
that everyone In the family should 
possess a piece of the lucky white 
Mosabra, purchased five or six* sprigs. 
The result was that the somewhat 
generous “buttonholes” of early morn 
Ing had to be supplanted on the tray* 
by sprigs which, while smaller, were 
more liberal at least In the sense ’hat 
their diminished size made It possible 
To fell a bit tû everyone who asked 
for It

Mrs. R. B. McMk’iing. the regent of 
the chapter, was assisted at the head 
qu&iter*. Brown blot k. Brc-nd street, 
by many ladles of the order. The 
wiring of the heather clusters was but 
one of I ht big w Usines»#» associated 
with the en I# of the blossom. Scores 
of little volunteer help* rs. m-st of 

.Whom wore ut least a. Glengarry, many 
aprearing In tliê whole Highland dress, 
went out early 1b -the day with trays 
piled high with the heath and little 
tin boxes for the reception of the>of 
ferlngs. Everyone did well. Rev. A 
de B Owen sent practk <*lTy an the 
girls who help with the Red and Blue 
Cross and Returned Fold ter# Flower 
Guild to assist, and these were among 
some of the most successful collectors, 

Th. first troops which left V,ii thrla 
sailed on August 26, two years ago. 
The first anniversary of t,he>r depart
ure was celebrated by the Ludy Doug 
las Chapter ht the same way, and the 
proceeds were do voted to. the patriotic 
work of the- order. ] Everyone is de 
lighted to help them In any way pos 
SlMo to continue their g«-od undertak-

NEXT BIG MEETING 
IN LIBERAL INTEREST

Several Ward Gatherings Have 
Seen Arranged for ' 

Next Week

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
MME. Rtf BERT, the r. .«own'd psychic, 

will be 1m-r«* until «rptcrntwr 2 only. 
Consult her before tdo late, from 1 to 6 
«tally. Circles Friday Bnd1 Wednesday. 
Room 104 Metropolis Hotel, first f!o6r, 
Yat*-# street. Sunday, 3 P m.. lev turn 
with message* at St, John’# Hall. S29

WANTED-To rent, small rowboat, two 
morning* n week for about six week*, 
vicinity of breakwater. Box 733, Times.

UbNT'r #*ns*t*ir brake bfcvcle, ^ Inch 
frame, for Ull man. only |)4. At PUm- 
lty» ftycle Rtore, 611 View streetr «25 

' BfCYCLES-r-Lady’* 23*1 nch ~MtnstreL IMP 
boy* ÎO-1nf-î, Enfield, $15: gent * 26-lnoh 
coaster, 112. Ruffle, 746 Yates street. «25 

RÉ WT NG MACHINE»- Weefc-èn a Bpr. 
clals, prices from 1C to $23. Thf* Is 
d' ath to tiie credit business. The Bar- 

- gain House, 1622 Douglas street. a2$
CORDOVA BAY STAGE leave» corner

Yate* and Douglas street*. Hall’s Drug 
«tore, daily; 7.30. f.wi. 10,* a. m.; 1.15, 
6.10 p. m. Leave* Cordova Bay êco' 
WOO. 11.15 a, m : 2.00. 6 45 p. m. Extra 
trips Saturday an«t Bund#v. leaving Vic
toria 2 90 P. m. Special trips arrangé 

■ PIi one 3764L,_______ «2*
OFFICER’S OUTFIT, khaki tunic and 

breeches, great coat, cap. puttee*, belt 
? and canvas working coat; owner gone 

In naval service; cost $120, will sell for 
$70. P» . M. Llnklater, military tailor, 
Bro*<^ street. \ ,2$

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished, modern,
5-room bungalow on Gorge road, near 
car, laund»Y tube, large veranda, open 
fireplaces, shady lawn. P. O. Box 816

; si
SIXTY CENTS AN HOUR for your 

plumbing work Phone 1S16 Standard 
Plumbing Co., office S Winch Building

a23

TO RENT Modern apartment, furnished 
<4>. on sea front. $16. 11 Boyd street.
.Fames' Bay. *24

DIED
I I Ml KRTON On Ang 24, 1916, at Jubi

lee Hospital. Tlieresa Jane Despard, 
relict of the late Joseph Despard 
T*emi>erton. aged 74 years; born In
Erqclund.

The funeral will take place from the 
late residence, “Gonzales.” Rockland ave
nue. on Saturday, August 26, at W a. m , 
and service will be conducted at Chrht 
Church Uatltedral at ULki o’clock. Inter
ment in Roe# Bay cemetery.

POLLOCK-The death occurred yesterday 
afternoon at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital of Mis* Jean Pollock, aged 17 
years, daughter of Mr. and Mra. T. 
Doherty, of Ladysmith, B. C.

Tlie funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 1.16 o'clock from the Sand* 
Funeral Glut pel. Rev. Mr, Walker will 
oflic.ate. Ipt« rm< nt will be made at Roes 
Bay cemetery.,.

IN MEMORIAM.

GORDON-In loving memory of Isabella, 
the dearly beloved wife of William 
•Gordon, who died August 25, 1912.

When we cross beyond the river. 
Waiting on the other shore 

We shall find our loved artd lest one, 
Joy and peace for evermore.

A big Liberal meeting has been ar
ranged for Wednesday, September 6, 
In the old Victoria theatre, when H C. 
Brc Witt r wiJL meet lire electors for Uw 
first ttmw after hi* toot Throughout the 
province. He will have much to tell on 
that occasion Cha* M.icdonald, of 
North Y’ancouver. will- also speak 
that occasion H* la a hum*«roua and 
foretful talker This will be one of the 
most important meetings of the cam
paign.

Ward ...vefings In th* city will be 
held next week commencing Monday 
evening at th* Quadra Street school, 
when there will be an important mem
ber- of the Imperial Conservatives 
among the speakers, as well as Messrs. 
John Hart, II. C. Hall, and G* orge B< II.

On Tuesday at the Mnrgim t J .airyw 
school J. B Wnmicker will be among 
the speakers. Meetings will be held at 
the Athletic Chib, formerly the Pres
byterian church, Hulton street, xm 
Wednesday, and on Thursday at the 
North Ward school.

To-ftlght F. A. Pauline and 8 T. 
Han key will speak at the West Saanich 
hall, Keatings Cross Road, a district 
which Is strongly Liberal and where 
the candidate Is sure of a good meet
ing

On Saturday and Monday nights 
H*>n. D M. Ebert* has arranged for 
socials at Royal Oak’and the Gorge re
spectively, when there will be muaio 
and *hdrt speeches

REPORTED MISSING
Sergt. J. A. Paecoe. of This City, 

Believed to Have Been 
’ 4--—T Killed. , J

Sergt. James A. Pascoe, whose 
moth* r resides at 1027 Caledonia Av«,f 
has been reported missing and Is be
lieved to have been killed. Sergt. Pas- 
coo enlisted with the 30th Battalion 
shortly after the outbreak of war and 
left here with that unit, bclhg trans
ferred to the 27th after arriving in 
England He Is a native son, and was 
educated In the city schools, having at
tended the Central school and later the 
High school He. was a carpenter by 
trade and worked for some time with 
J W. Bolden Sergt Pascoe - ha* a 
brother Thomas nerving with the Army 
Medical Corps, having left hère with a 
draft for England last spring.

LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
TOURS CONSTITUENCY

A. W. McCurdy Well Received 
by People of Esquimalt 

Riding

A., W. McCurdy, Liberal candidate 
for the Esquimalt riding, returned this 
morning from a tour of the constitu
ency. He went as far as Jordan River 
and spent a good deal of time going 
over the roads in the Sooke and Met- 
choein districts and acquainting him
self with the needs of the people. He

NEW TOOK LAWYER 
TO VISIT VICTORIA

Party Arriving To-day, Having 
Crossed Continent 

Private Car
in

A party of New York visitors, includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Chadboyrne, 
Le Roy Chadbourne, Miss Turtle, Mrs. 
E. L. Elder, all of New York, and Mr. 
arid MreC James Guan, of Chicago, Is 
expected to arrive in the city this 
afttrnoon. ....... > _ .

Mr. Chadbourne Is counsel for

A. E. MATHESON

am Iren

VERY FINE CONCERT 
AT GARDEN FETE

Numerous Other Attractions 
Designed for Function at 

Government House -

Many at tract Iona are in store for the 
patrons of the Women’s Canadian Club 
garden fete at Government House 
grounds to-morrow afternoon, In aid 
of the prisoner* of war who are euf 
fering confinement in Orman prison 
camps because they undertook the de- 
f« I* e of the national honor. Fhuuki 
the weather contrnüë as warm as It 
has been for the past1 few day* one of 
thé -prime attractions will he the cool 
ganiens ^hemsblves, but In any event 
thero will be n<»no who will not wish 
to htàr the very fine programme of 
musk- wTifcli has I# • n prepared under 
Mrs. Mto donald Fahej ’ir direction, to 
take pla«> In the t*enutlful'ballroom at 
3.30 o^-lock. The programme In full is

LYocal Bok>—‘'The Lark^ Jfow _ 
Leaves Its Watery Nest' . .Park 

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. 
(Accompanist, Mrs. Nasmith.)

2. Violin Solo—Fantasy ............Sinjeler
Miss Elsie Chernlavsky.

3. Vo* al Solo --“I'm a Roamer”....
m-rixre|¥rfw=TO?yi,.i .
—--------JL Wat kin M tils; - -——

.(Actx' mpftwtsF, Mrs. éflbsoft:)...-
4. Trio—Selected ............. ........

Lea. Jan and Mlsfhel CtWmiavsky.
(Accompanist, Alex. Ciei?«y4_>-

Vocal 8*>Io—’T* ace” .................... v R. vs
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey,

Vocal 8<»lo—"Shipmate's .o‘ Mine
............ ) ............... ................. Sandeirson

R Watkins Mills.
There. Is to be a repetition of the 

Pageant of Fair Women, given .on 
former occasion and much admired. 
Many of the famous historical char
acter# In the dress of their times will 
be wen In this. A part of "Alice In 
Wonderland” is being represented 1n 
an act pr« pared for the occasfon, and 
promises to be very attractive. There 
will be a gypsy camp and gypsy 
dances, fortune telling, bowling, clock 
aoJf, end other diversion*, to the hu
mor of one and ail.

A u « viai feature Is being made of 
the afternoon tea, for which elaborate 
preparations are being made In antici
pation of a very large gàfhfrirfg. The 
terrace will be used, and everyone wlU, 
be able to enjoy this very essential re
freshment in the most charming of 
surroundings.

NO VOTING AT FRONT.

It ha* be# n definitely announced 
that no Acting wlîî be allowed at the 
front. It was Intimated some time 
ago that this would probably be the 
outcome, but no definite official re
fusal had been piade. A , cable has 
been received from Sir Richard Mc
Bride saying that he ha* been In
formed by Ithe colonial secretary that 
the army council 1* averse to the tak
ing of the vote of soldiers at the 
front.

On Visit to City^-Hon. Dr Brett. 
Lieutenant governor of Alberta, and 
Mrs. Brett, arrived in the city this 
afternoon on the Seattle boat, and are 
•eglstored at the Empress hotel from 
tidjrmbton.

» fi i>
Public Market.—The week-end mar

ket to-morrow will witness the largest 
attendance of producers this season 
and full tines of all seasonable pro
duce. With the finest display since 
the commencement, large crowd* are 
expected to see the improvement# 
which provide better accommodation 
for consumers and producers.

* fi ïi
Prohibition Meeting,—The first of a 

series of open air meetings in connec
tion with the People’s Prohibition 
movement will take place to-night in 
Broad street, between Yates and View, 
commencing at 7.30. Rev. Dr. 1 laxel- 

ood. of Toronto, will be the speaker, 
and there will be tiuitem view* thrown

a screen which 1* fug erected for took 
the purpose. Arrangements have been 
made for music.

his party has crossed the country 
the private car St. Louis. In an inte? 
view In Vancouver he referred to the 
labor situation.

"This war,” be said, “has brought 
about a changed condition of affairs 
that can not but result in radical 
change» between capital and labor In 
the years to come. Labor has imposed 
certain demands on capital that capital 
can not get away from. Take the case 
of the threatened railway strike. Do 
you think for a moment that the cm 
pii-y< ps will allow their lines to be tied 
up? Not by any means. The men 
have the means of enforcing their 
manda and my opinion is that those de
mands w ill be met, at leapt to an ex
tent that the employers never dreamed 
of conceding.

Mr. Chadbourne raid there was 
prevalent Idea that cvrjTflrm that was 
engaged in the manufacture of munl- 
tkms was making a,fortune. "Nothing 
could be further from the truth.” he 
said. ”lt may be true of the firms that 
are manufacturing the big guns but 
not of those companies that are en
gaged in making rifle*, The Installa
tion of expensive machinery at the 
outset ran away with gTT TfiS PTOfirr 
there was to be made in the first year, 
and |W few Instances have there been 
repeat orders accepted on the original

What Is to become of all those plants 
when the European war Is over, was 
•eked Mr. Chadbourne. “My opinion 
is,” he said, "that the small firms will 
close down and some of them will be 
glad to do so, but. so far as the large 
plants are concerned those that are 
manufacturing big guns «ml site»#, ft 
will make tiot the slightest difference 
io thsm. They will go on Just aa visual.

a big pr< gj i *.i ?i!*■ * -f ship- 
W i'i;ng. n- ■ u < ur '■y-
gramTne affecting the hrmy. The#** 
wJH have to be equipped with the most 
up-to-date weapons and for that rea
son those factories will be kept fully 
occupied, fdr a number of years.”

Regard tug the attitude of the Gef- 
nwm-Amrrh aiiB If WSr had bSSft «1- -
clared between Germany and__ the
United Rtat* s or ir diplomatic rela
tions had been broken pff, Mr. 
Char bourne said the same course 

i hah . n adapted in tlie United 
States as Carntda and Great .Britain 
had adopted, nam«4y, to Intern them 
"’Of eoursv,” he added, "there arc thou
sands of German-Americans who are 
only lukewarm In their affection for 
the Fatherland. Indeed I may tell you, 
no matter what you have heard to the 
contrary, that a large percentage of 
those people are not particularly Inter
ested In Germany winning tlie war. 
They are only half-hearted Germans, 
and they want this war to be over Just 
as MONK as posslîîïe.”

Mr. Chadbourne expressed his sur
prise and admiration-at what he saw 
In croaking the pro trie* and the mag
nificent scenery in the mountains.

—is an expensive task at 
beet, but if you select 
Shoes that are specially 
made to- withstand the 
thumps and jars of school 
life, and if you buy of a 
dealer who. takes pain* to 
fit your children perfect
ly, you will make your 
fchoe-buying dollar go 
twice at tor.

Prices From $1.00 to $3.50
iTHE

1111 Government Street. Next to Kirkham’s

FLOWER GUILD AIDS 
THREE WORTHY CAUSES

Red and Blue Cross and Re
turned Soldiers Funds Aug
mented by Sale of Blooms

The Red and Blue Cross and Return
ed Soldiers' Flower Guild, despite the 
lateness of the summer arid the fact 
that school days are to commence 
again next weak, continues to do splen
did work In disposing of garden 
blossoms in aid of the three funds for 
which they are laboring. People have 
been vet y generous in robbing their 
gardens to contribute the necessary 
flowers for the continuance of the work, 
find numerous young ladles have given 
liberally of theft* time and energies to 
the task of disposing of these.

It Is worth reminding the public that 
of every $80 collected by the Guild by 
the sale of fiowsw, #Z0 Is given to the 
Blue Cross Society, and $30 each to the 
Red Cross and the Returned Soldiers’ 
Fund. Over $2,000 ha* -Already been 
turned Into the Returned Soldiers’ 
Fund, all of which, however, has not 
been given by the Guild, as from the 
garden party held some weeks ago at 
Government House the sum of $1,184 
was headed over to-the fund; 1100 was 

inii tin 103rd Battalion 
gymkhana ; flTTTS was added as the 
proceeds of the lecture given last week 
ut trie First Presbyterian church by, 
Major the Rev. C.. C. Owen. The add I- 1 
tlonal 9660 was given by the Red and 
Blue Cross and Returned Soldiers' • 
Flower Guild

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R. H. Pi

Chicago ............ .. ... 10 •
Washington ........ ............ 6 11 •

Batteries—Williams, Wolfgang and 
Behalk; Harper, Shaw and IT#my.
Detroit >................................... 2 • S.
Boston ............................................... 1 4 1

Batteries — Dftuss. Spencer and 
Baker; Shoçe, Leonard . and Cndy, 
Thomas.
Cleveland ..........................  JS H •
Philadelphia ........ .............. » 12 I

Batteries — Bngby, Beebe and
O'Neill; Nabor, Williams and Plcinlch.
St. Loufs . ............ 6 14 •
New York ...............................   2 18 t

lies—Wellman and SevereftS; 
Cidlop. Mogrldge and Walters.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
■h^= R. H. E.
Boston ....................................    1 B •
Chicago ............................................. • I •

Batteries—Rudolph and Bla* kbuin;
Preildergast; Mr*Conn*>ll and Archer.
Brooklyn ..........’.T.... .............3 19 •
| !ti< inn.iti ...................................  2 4 • •

Batteries — Cheney and Miller; 
Mitchell and Wingo.

. •’You,'.' exclaimed tlie Indignant Old 
gentleman, "you want to marry my 
daughter! Why, "sir, It ,Rf only a few 
years ago that you were caddying for 
me.” “Yes. sir,” said the young man, 
"but X don't Intend to let that stand In 
the way. I hope 1 am philosopher enough 
to réalisé that s very bad golfer may 
make a fairly good father-in-IsF.”

NOTICE

ACCIDENJAL DEATH

No Blame Attached to Anyone When 
Petty Officer Webb -Was Killed.

The coroner’s Jury which Inquired 
Into the deatfi of Petty Officer Webb, 
of H.M.S. Lancaster, who died as a re
sult of tx-lng struck byX street car at 
Esquimau on Tuesday night, yesterday 
afternoon returned a verdict'to the ef
fect that death was accidental and that 
no blame could be attached to anyone. 
The Jury also brought In a recommen
dation that motormen should sound 
thçhr warning gohg more often on turn
ing the earner and going down the hftl 
at that particular point.

W. K, Galloway, who was driving 
the car when the accident happened, 
testified that shortly after 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday he was going down fllgnal 
Hill when the lights of a motor car 
coming In the opposite direction flashed 
In his eyes so that he could not see the

LI. R. E Meredith. 143rd Battalion, 
left a few days ago for Ottawa to take 

musketry and machine gun course.

sight Of a man going In the same dl 
rectlon, about IB feet In front. He re
versed the car and jammed on the 
brake* but there was not time to stop 
before the man was struck by the fen
der, carried a short distance and 
crushed beneath the car. The car trav
eled about 25 feet after the man was 
struck. Some sailors got the man out 
from beneath the car and took him 
away In an automobile. The car was 
traveling at the usual speed for that 
place, which would be from seven to 
ten miles an hour. At ordinary times 
he could see 200 feet ahead, but on ac
count of the lights of the auto flashing 
in his ayes he did not see tbs man until 
within 15 feét.

Thomas Coverdale, the conductor, 
confirmed the evidence of the motor- 
man. and Richard Rosebrldge, from H. 
M.8. Lancaster, Identified the deceased 
and stated that he was slightly deaf.

The Judymen were Geo. E. Wilkinson, 
foreman ; P. J. Heald. R- Jones, Wm. 
Perry. W. Dlnsmor* and Douglas 
Lawrie.

The funeral, which was a naval one, 
place this, afternoon from the 

Sands Funeral parlor* to the naval 
cemetery at Rsquimalt, the services be
ing conducted by Rev. A. P. Htrugnes*.

TO UATHERINE CAMPBELL YOUNG, 
Victoria, B. C.: ry

TAKE NOTICE tha't notice of exercis
ing power of sale under the Land Titles 

The sale of flowers commenced about ' Act ha# been registered in" this land 
the-end at March this year, and alto- ! Title, OUl. e t
«•her allKhtly over ».«. ha, been col-
lected. This* has been allotted to the ln the province of Alberta, by the Trusts 
three funds In the following propor- jand Guarantee x Company Limited, 
tlons: $600 acknowledged by Charles through John Barnett, of Iftnlsfall, tts 
tviiiioMie th» Cross Rttrioiv solicitor, to recover the sum of one thoil-Wimams. of the JUA Cron css lety, i one hundred and eeventy-eight dol-
$406 avknowletlged by Miss Kitto. of the ; Ur|1 and nfty.flve cents and Interest 
Blue Cross Society; $600 acknowledged thM*on from the 15th day of February, 
-by Mrs. Beavan, for the Returned Sol- 1191«, at *«gi't per cent, per annum, and 
riu>ra‘ F,,nA I costs, being the amount due under a cen-

a *l. v'i   t iin mvi tgtige mud** by G* orge Arnell toAs the X ictoria er-hools wfll reopen l |t; *|*rugte and Guarantwe Company, 
next Monday and many of the younger j Limited.
helpers will be taken from the work of ; AND TAKE NOTICE that In default of 
selling flowers, volunteer assistant* are {"payment of the said sum with latere et 
asked fô conté" and take their phve* *aad «w?
The committee Is very grateful to i pmrced^mnn^llHtt-ly after the publication 
those who have given such untiring\,f this notice to enter Into possession of
help during -X*.w week* of hot
weather, and to all who have so gen 
erously assisted by giving flowers,

WEATHER COOLER
Considerable Drop* In Mercury Noted 

After Mid-day Owing to Change 
ef Wind.

Although everyone Is agreed that to
day has been very warm In Victoria, 
the weather bureau announced at noon 
that there was a notable drop in the 
mercury owing to a change from northr 
eaet to south of the wind. Hgd this 
been ..more than a breeze the tempera

nnfiipwHHPiB
the said lands and may proceed on sad 
after two months from the date of this 
publication to offer the said lands for 
sale under the provisions of the said Land 
Title# Act. and In case such sale proves 
abortive, and In vase default continues 
for six month# after the time for puy- 
jm nt mentioned In the said mortgage, 
I he* #ald Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, may immediately after the date 
of tlie sMid sale apply to me for an order 
for absolute foreclosure of the raid lande.

I W A. DEYL,
Deputy Registrar.

(Seal.)

RE ALEXANDER MACMILLAN, 
DECEASED

TAKR NOTICE that all persons having 
any vl»im or. depiand against the estate

..................— - ----------- ----------------------- —. . . .. . .... ___ „hoI Alexander MacMillan, late of 1236 Bian-
track far ahead. Suddenly he caught4 ture ,nlkht have gi»n«* even lower than |vy av,-nue. Victoria. B. C . who died on

It did. which «t 1 o'clock was 68 de- the 11th day of March, 1914, and whose 
grecs, although Just a few minute* Will and Codicil thereto Itave been duly 
after 12 mUI-day the mercury had Iproyed I. th«_guyreme Court V BrttMh 
touched the 62 mark. The changed con- ‘ H.rlgn <2»rey BrewMer ui
«Htion prophesied cooler weather, and 
It Is not unlikely that before Sunday 
there will be a break.

Bathing Is better than It has been 
any other time this summer, and all 
the beaches and Inlets have been 
crowded with young péople during the 
pest week.

OBITUARY RECORD I

Have you 
Cigars lately T

smoked -Noblemen"

The death occurred yesterday after
noon at the R«*yal Jubilee Hospital of 
Miss Jean Pollock, who was born at 
Cumberland, and was 17 years of age. 
The deceased, who was the daughter 
of Mr^ and Mrs. T. Doherty, of Lady
smith. had Uvsd ln Victoria for a year. 
The funeral is to take place tt -morrow 
at 1.10 from the Sands Funeral chapel. 
Rev. Mr. Walker to officiate.

____ ARCHBISHOP DEAD.

Peorta. fttJ, Ang. 28.—Archbishop 
John Lancaster Spalding, who had 
been in falling health for th^ past two 
weeks as the result of a heart attack, 
died here to-day. *

Jam*** A. McIntosh, the Executors there
in named, are hereby required to deliver 
particulars In writing of thetr claims, 
duly verified, to the undersigned at the 
underwritten address, before the 1st day 
of October. 1916. and after the said let 
4S tob«r 1916, the said Msecs I ore will 
prrrred to distribute tlie eatfl estate, 
having regard only to the c.atm* of 
which they then shall have notice, nod 
will not thereafter be liable t-i any per
son of who*»* claim or demand they shall 
not then have had notice in resgHCt of „ 
th* estate so distributed.

Dated at Vk-turis, B. this 24th day of 
August, 1916.

A. S. INNES,
Tit Belmont House, Victoria, B. f*, 

Solicitor for the said Executors.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate ef Eliza
beth Thames, Late of North Saan
ich District, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
sons Indebted to the above estate are re
quested to pay the amount of their !" 
dtbtudnvss forthwith to the ur ‘ 
and si! persons having claims 4 
said estate are requested to aei 
lare of their claims, duly «'erttried, to th* 
urul. rslgned. on or beforv the 26th day el 
September, 1916.

Dated this 26th day of August, 1911 ..
TATES A JAY, 

Solicitors for the Executor,
416-7 Central Building, Victoria, B, Ç.
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I FRENCH ARTILLERY 
OVERWHELMS BERN

BLACK TOM EXPLOSION 
INS RESULT OF A PLOT!

NOW MUST SUFFER
Germans Must 'Drink Cup to 

Dregs; an Article by 
F, Naumann

I Jin don. All*. 25.—The Times say 
«hat Frlederlch Neumann haa |1 ill) 
liehed In the current number of hla 
weekly paper. Die Pllfe, an extraor- 
I'ln.iry article on the weakening ,,f 
German popular opinion about the 
ftar. and the need of counteracting the 
present tendency.

Naumann Wittes that to.-day ••there 
aro people enough who no tonaer 
rlghtl) know why we still are fight 
big ” The necessity of what la hup 
pcnlng is questioned, he nays, and the 
Innain* that 1(11» alwu.rmui .tale jf 
things may cease ••dims the eves Is 
the Imolttmp-rtiaraeter of events." To , 

-tld» is then added the old and eternal 
mistrust of the «mail for the great, and 
ll n. mild: "Those people St the lop 
heed the war aud that Is why we have 

•tv endure It."
"1

the iandsturin.’
"t know htm wet!.

visited lately by a soldier 
late In the war was taken up tty.

continues Naumann, 
Hfrrt t know, hy the 

» Allure of his calling that tte knows 
the ways of thinking or the simple-peo- 
ple He salt! to niO: 'It must be ex- 
I»boned to the pe ople t;uite simply and 
Intelligently why they still are fight- 
Ictf. for they do n**t know,'

“I answered that two years surely 
nro enough to ra«ke 4t clekr to the 
thickest headed. He. however, replied 
♦Tw<» veirs ago all these people knew. 
Ion ** they real thQ ntwspapers Irrc 
yularly, have little Knowledge of geo
graphy. and h.r.e no training In his 
bubal thought even at the beginning 

:
r lli m cl-'Mi', ,1 < \ i i,ts. Mtxfi -
while all that hue w»r th« m. retljrn-4. 
to__. state of fl jx and beooruer obscure, 
and now they are menta'l>y helpless in 
the face of the sacrifices of this long 
* " Hence it b.tomes posgiM* for 
agitators of theJEdebknecht type to find 
It a way into* he very army/

"I then^naile further-Inquiries among 
1,10,1 women who by constant con
tact know^somathing of the way of 
thinking of small people, and this is 
what I heard: Two years are a long 
time for the memory, especially when 
the people are suffering, and our ex
periences have been so manifold during 
lids time. At the beginning the people 
b id no real idea what war was. but 
they were ready to conduct war. Mean- 
while death in the Avid and privation 
»t home have become greater than any 
power-of the imagination previously 
h*d conceived Hence the Impression 
easily arises that «me has been pushed 
Into nom thing which /ohe did not 
really desire ••

MAJORITY Of BOMRS 
CAUSER NO RAMAGE

But Zeppelins Succeeded in 
Murdering Eight in England; 

Official Report

London. Aug. 26 - An oftlrlal state 
ment Issued to-day saya:

•Further reports show that live or 
stk memy alrshlpa took part In the 
raid on the east and southeaat coasU 
of England between midnight and « 

to-day In all 100 bombs are 
known to have been dropped. Two or 
three of the raiders came In over the 
eastern roomies and dropped more 
than TO bomb» without causing any 
as unities or damage Another rawer 

attempted to approach a seaport 
town, being heavily tired upon by 
anti-aircraft guns, and was driven off 
to the eastward after dropping 1» 
bombs in the sea without reaching Its 
objective. ~

"Another airship which visited the 
southeast roast also camp under a 
heavy lire from anti-aircraft guns and 
was compelled to unload her cargo ol 
bombs In the sea without doing am 
damage to tlfo or property.

"Another raider succeeded in reach 
Ing the outskirts of Lnnd

Focli Leaveà Nothing . to 
Chance on Somme Front; 

Lieutenant's Story

Parts. Aug 25—The Iciest news from 
the Somme front emphasises the meth
odical character of the French offensive. 
Wise In past experience. General Foch 
leaves nothing to chance/^Jie initiates 
no movement before-tSkTng all meas
ures to ensure J$» complete execution.

The recent German CTuntei 
combined with aeroplane activity 
a scale unusual since the beginning of 
July, indicate not only the arrival of 
reinforcements, but a determination to 
clieck, at all costa, if possible, the 
Freneh tide that Is steadily swamping 
their fortification* Consequently, the 
wh«>le German front from Gulllemont 
to Soyecourt has been overwhelmed for 
the last 72 hours by a French artillery 
atorm which eyewitnesses describe as 
far surpassing anything hitherto ex
perienced. The bombardment first was 
directed chiefly upon a cluster of but- 
tress-llke hills seamed by steep valleys 
north of the Somme. It spread after 24 

►um to th«. flatter country south of 
the river, and along the front from 
Llhon» toward Laasigny. The German 
trenches first were cut off from rein
forcement s' and'suPfdies by concentra- 
tion of the Are on the communication 
trenches Kseap,- was impossible and 
the German casualties must have been 
exceptionally heavy, because the 
trenches were filled with tr.rnps brought 
UP especially for counter-attacks.

An artillery lieutenant who arrived 
in Paris on leave this morning gives 
the following description of what he 
saw on Tnes.lay night from an obser
vation-po.Ht just north of Hoyecourt;

"I whs ordered to watch "* .upHa.

REPORT

Scheme of Teutons in U. S. 
and Canada

Indicates Conditions Bet
ter Than Thought

Detroit, fug. 24. fitartlln* revel»- 
i™’ may ‘"-«d to the aolullon of

!ny"t,0 of the great 
In

Winnipeg. Aug. 25.-The week
port of the Canadian Norther..____

ex- | way. which covers 40 per cent, of the

'S F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

STOCKS
and BONDS

-

104-106 Pemberton Buildino Tel 3fi5t

n"Uw, Ihout'nml.h ‘he|^,P arra °f f«:“«<'lan pra'lrlra 
by which millions of dollars' # I ** awho,e« »h°wa a much better
-u-Umi. tor ^ "-■O-k be gam,
destroyed. .Ire pn.lml I '» nZ ,7^1, frnm.*yrall,.,„ of the local 
• he err eat of . », , L ,■ '"' k , l:ven «'""hern Manltotm.
dlan Bridge Wortk *n. wllk”" Z.T * *ut "> “* «'*«•' work!

ville, on Wedneaday night ' ' !, "t!" V**1 had hM,lly hren condemned
The man is suspected of Bflnr be burned are threshlkg out from

in a widespread and clever nlot in hi* — | H9 fifteen bushels an
up entente munitions all over the Fnlt I evlH *n Northern Manitoba there is 
-I States and Vanadl b> a 111 ^ * * 2* cr<?*>' with
genioua arrangement 7 C'°P °f oat“' Cutlin* how la

Before the nose snui .. ?eneral everywhere, and there Is no
.hell» manufactured for ÎEe !■[,« ara Rcnl'/mT 
fllfed. . solution of varnl.h I. run rrod T.v îh' numeruu“ rov-
through a centra bora. thu. plünlmâ l^k.ra,,"** " *"d branoh 
the Inside of the nroteoitie ir »■ I *lchewan show that while In some claimed by .Ll ra.Z^lc for <nl *"* y",d -d *™d«
arrest of the workman that he was em I dam.. ma',rlell>' lowered by some rust 
ployed to Introduce Into the varnish . turn *Ü't ^*,'!.r/V‘nC<* ** * «hole will 
chemical solution designed „ura TP 8ll»htprematura espl^on after . I,mi,<J and norïLra d^'/'^,,1, JT 
period. It was such a solution n i. a . oHUrfcts, but not enough 
now said. Introduced by treachery Into grade. * ,eWWtoe of
some uf the shells at Black Tom Island in *»»
that caused the grea, catastrophe that' ly ,'on*|“"rnt-
almost blew off the lower Up of Man- northern dm.ri o 1 * ,Cr0p 1,1 lhe 
hat tan Island. northern districts Is very late, but cut-

arr-sted wave hi. '**' lhhl wUI •» general by the end
rested -gate hla|of tha month, and s„ far It has escaped

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

The wrorkman 
name as P. BJerlfcl

dropped. an«l It is rt-grfttvd thap^cas 
unities occurred among the civilian 
population as follows KHU d. three 
m«n, three women, two children; In
jured seriously, three m-n. f,>ur wo
men; Injured Slightly, four men. seven 
«omen, three children in addition me 
«.Idler seriously and fourteen were 
Injured sltlthtly by broken glass

<’*r ““ ha* •—■" ascertained «.une 
to bombs were dropped. Moat of those 

dell either on small property or In the 
Ipen. but an electric power station and 
an engineering works were damaged 
somewhat by lire.

‘ Fire was opened on this airship, 
which immediately altered Its course 
It Is possible that the first airship was 
followed uy a second raider, but this 
for the present cannot be verified 

"Borne of our airmen went up in pur
suit and one of them succeeded in fir
ing at the raider at close range."

Plosive and incendiary hombe^^we!^ ^7°" 2ren< hp' w hose position wê knew

ortteivd to watch a section of 
German trench running sume 15(1 yards 

(lu edges uf a small covert. U 
«mV-* with an extensive trench sys- 
tefn behind the wood by two commun!-

Blackbird Syndicate .......
Can. Copper Co...........
Crow's Nest Coal ...........
Can. Cons. 8. A R 
Cor onet Ion Gold ..............

Int. Coal A Coke‘to.
Lucky Jim Zinc ..............
McOllllvray foal ..............
Portland Tunnels .............
Portland Canal ................
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Standard Lead ....................
Snowstorm ................... ’
Stewart. M. * d,
Slocan Star. .................
Stewart Land

Unlisted.
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi ............

Bid. Asked.
17.» am

2.»
76.» 78.00
».»

.14
w. 12* »>)

.67 .,.«

-'W*
.05

17» 18*

ont he has denied atl knowledge oTany Idbrtrlrta^ve"^ way and «wUthern jGlacier Creek

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Bur-

OttAW», Aug -The following 
casualty Ils! w.» I»,u,d lo-rtay;

1 Infantry
Died of wounds— Pte k. D 

lashka. Pte ( has. Oarbett.
Seriously ill-Sergt J. Ma*.on. 
Wounded' Sergt A. H. Havle. Corp. 

W A. Herrcn. Pte Jfilm O Hughes. 
Lee.-Corp. Herbert H,>pg<#.»u. Lk».- 
Corpl. K. «S-. Jones. Pte. Wm. McMillan. 
™’ John McMecham. Pte. Stewart 
Schofield. I>te. Oration .Selby

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded— Pte.

FRENCH GOVT. REPORTS 
CONFERENCE AT CALAIS

IGria, Aug. 25.—An official noté Is
sued here regarding yesterday’s Anglo- 
French conference af Calais, says the 
governments are In perfect agreement 

Jbver all the questions dJüCuaaed. An
arrangement was made to assure pay»)* Danger-maly . Ill — |»te, Bertram 
merits abniad and maintain exchange Bailey, 
between the two countries, It is ^dded.

plot.
Some time ago he offered a foreman 

In the American Car A Foundry 
l*l**tt, where shells are being made for 
tjie allies. $r,o if he would get him i 
job in the department "where the var 
tiTeh Is poured In the ahelLi." The fore
man took the money and turned It and 
a letter written by HJerttch over to hla 

When I reached tha i employer
commander reported at [ A few days ago another workman 
companies of Germans appeared at th^ Canadian Bridge Com- 

1 pany works and offered a foreman $25 
f«*r a Job In the "varnish p*Hiring" do- 
partroenL He got the Job, but imme
diately was turned over to the Pink
erton men who were protecting the 
plant. They questioned him and he 
declared that he had been offered $200 
by BJerllch if he succeeded In getting 
into the department and rsrryirrg out 
hie instructions.

Efforts now are being made by the 
Pinkertons to trace the principal be
lieved to be behind BJerllch. The let 
ter is held by the Walkervllle police 
I tending inquiries.

fairly *Sfc.yratcly 
|»ost the local. 
least two fun 
Opposite. His section had been subject- 
ed to a heavy fire and h* expected an 
MtAvk At nightfall. I, was then About 

» brief but horrible 
*b‘ A* flr,« «bere «a. a «rie. of 

rarth fountain» along the trench line 
followed oy great cone» of amoke which
r™my.eC1l*Cled UV,r lh<J »««l ltaelf 
until the latter au hidden.

•Through gla»»e» i ...mid »— that lira 
«hole «-clora of the tranch had cl.,.cl 
up. burying the defender». Fon.tantly 
human llmlw and bodies were vinlbl» 
among lhe upthrown earth and debris 
At intervals a grey-green form would 
cap swiftly hack fern thw tranche» 

hut the hasard from the Incessant rain 
of eteel fragmenta wan too great, and 
gradually there grew a line of motion
less bodies among the brush-wood. I 
hou'r'"1 ,T “r""r ,hrve-<iuarter« of an

11 safely garnered a (Island Investment 
record wheat crop. |Geloe flub deb., new .!!.

Taken as a whole the reports from I Do., old ......... ....................
several hundred scattered points hear • ü"lï'r,lty School debs, 
out the company’s claim that Its lines “ Ce-
.Whan7hr4H„:)L"rarWh7,,Cr"" >"“*"« .......
man t ucy r«»«»k car»* of lam y**ar. for I «w «: —--•-
»ny shortage in ylHd In soms sections 
IS made up f<»r hv th»« large amount of 
territory on new branch IlnAi now 
brought Into the crop map for the first 
time.

CITIZENS WERE SHOT
IN GER0NA. SPAIN

MONTREAL STOCKS

“After etghty minute» T signalled 
Trench derm.lUhed/ and the bombard

ment ceased. | would have defied any• 
me !.. point eut where the trench had 

I.* • n It was only the bodies lying 
■thickly along, that showed there had 
even been communication trenches.

“I continued to watch. Here and 
there a wounded wretch dragged him
self painfully amid the tree stumps, 
•erhape a few existed in the deepest 

dugout. Inn as a practical unit the half 
battalion had ceased to exist. And. re^ 
inemtHT. that was a tiny sector."

SOME-OF GERMANS 
STILL RAVE DREAMS

Paris, Aug. 25—The shooting down 
by soldiers of a number of citizens of 
Gerona. «pain, capital of the la talon 
iaa province of that- mrme. 1m reported 
by the Havas correspondent at Terpin- 
gan. on the Frahco-SiUtninh frontier. 
A number of the townspeople of Her
ons. returning from protesting to the 
civil governor against the insulting 
conduct -if officers and non-commia- 

ometm. ->..> s the dlspuich, 
fired on in the principal promenade of 
thy. city, .officers and non-commisslon- 
ed “5^™ «ring the shots. Two clti- 
aens were killed and eighteen wounded.

General Aifau. captain general of 
Bartvlona. has removed the military 
governor oT Oerona and place»! him 
under arrest, adds the dispatch

(By F. A. Borden A Ce.)
Montreal. Aug. 25 -Brazilian Traction 

«nil Oraent common both showed re
markable strength to-day. the latter put
ting on over sev.*n points. Trading cen
tred In tli»- • » two Issues daring the whole 
»e*Rlttn although there were other strong 
features. Dominion Bridge and the steels 
showing quiet strength < enicnt Com
pany» nret-ting ts scheduled for next 
week and the advance was due to Tumors 
of another dividend declaration at that 
time. The buying in Dominion Iron was 
considered very good. The whole list 
closed generally at the ...gh of the day, 
ignoring, as It «tld yesterday, the action 
°f the New York market.

SOME IRREGULARITY 
SEEN AT NEW YORK

But Net Changes on That Mar
ket To-day Were 

Negligible

(By F. W. Stevenson'S Co.)
New York. Aug. An opening, rangi 

about equal to the close yesterday wai 
followed by moderate upturn., partie,ptb 

,n. by Industrial lasue*. but the aprar. 
vnt Inability of the bullish element t< 
make another high record for U 8 Sled 
caused an in.reaae In offering» and th< 
reafstan*'* to bear pressure not t.emg 
keen as In previous sesaions of the week 

‘rJ«».,*rltjr.wM experieoAd .«* ti/t
/ r„ iM ng- "eh n"' • ''""*•■» wsrt 
n< gllglble ml « mmjsrste d-man.1 vra, 
apparent on all the soft sp»its The « on- 

In PAttleuler »h„w,.,l ,|g„,
•Ira to r.'.|»,n,l to the f.vorshl. trade de- 
« elopments. Halls were oegl-etM wine» 
was natural In view of the atm unearned 
controversy at H„i,Th.
»«-m Inclined to Mlleve that a strike will 

h«rl-y. and
tnerenwe. jn vl.w of the fart that a,ntl. 
ment In the street l, rather more bullish 
than mas Iwer, the , l„ng period.
It Is not unlikely that further betterment 
will I** .experlcn»-f‘d.

Robert Ainsworth. 
Engineers

Wounded-Sapper Harry. Russell 
Medical gervice.

LANDING OF ITALIANS 
AT SAL0NICA COMPLETED

Paris, Aug. 25. —The landing of Ital
ian tr»H»pa at Salonlca has now been 
completed, says an official statement 
Issued to-day, and tip* transports which 
t<»ok tha men have returned to Italy.

Phoof yeur order -
«• .. 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
wine oefap.tment

Douglas BL open till l« p. m

S. S. WILLEHAD REACHED 
NEW LONDON TO-DAY

- i^iujua. Cunn.. Aug 2&.—The
Orrman freight atearnslilp Will,-had, 
the North German Lloyd Company, 
whh-h was interned at Huston y rate- 

[day by way „f (•,,«. (',»! canal, arrive 
here this morning Heavy fog held up 
the steamship during the night, the 
«eather clearing at daybreak Thu 
A Ill-had pAs-ended here and earn, di
rectly up the harbor to the new state 
l',er. on .which are new storage ah, ds 
cf the Eastern Forwarding Company, 
the American agency for the Ijermam 
company which ownn the Deutachlaml 

She Is e spec ted Id tie up -liera fur 
un Indefinite» pc-rlod

ESTAILISHID

AN EXPERT TESTIFIES
AT WINNIPEG TRIAL

Winnipeg. Aug 25—J H O Rus*-IL 
an architect, valleel as an, expert wit
ness this forenoon at the trial of sir 
Rodmond Roblln. George R ('old we 11 
and J H How den. former provincial 
cabinet ministers, in summarizing his 
evidence swore that It looked very 
much as thotigb tba contriH tm- on the 
pirliament buthting» had been allowed 
bis own way

"The specifications." he said. "wen*, 
not adhered to in almost every respect 
The work as carried out was cheaper 
than the work s|wclhe.l, hut as carried 
out It was fairly good work, with the 
exception of parts of the caissons and 
S.UU» Ather thing, which were ah*», 
lately bad."

Mr- Russell was subjected to vigor
ous cross-examination I»y A. J. An- 
dr**ws. K . for the defence The wit- I

Allies' Peace Will Be Far From 
“Independent Commit

tee's" Ideas

Berlin. Aug 25.—A provlamat Ion set 
ting forth view* on the peace condltt.ms 
which might 1>e iini«oee<l by Germany 
\va* published yesterday by the "Inde 
lfCnJ»*nt «/'DimiUee fur a German 
Bi-ace." an organisation forme»! »>me 
time ago by those considered to,be ex- 
tr»*i.v war advocate* m Germany.

Th- proclamation asserts that despite 
the fact that the Germans :<n«1 their 

He .lioldlAji three ktng b.ms , ip 
their .hands, the entente atatesmen c*m~ 

.,,n‘ie to Indulge Jn a fl.fod of abuse and 
lie* ab.»ut Germany while themselves 
M..ia»mg ev-rv firitv-tpie ,f Int.'rna- 
tl«*aal law, forcing neutrals to enter 
th- war aramwt their better Judgment 
and endeavoring to fore# Into submis
sion through hunger millions whom 
their swords could not vanquish.

* Tribute to Britain.
"Our enemies will not succeed," con

tinues the prfH'l.amatlott. - "OiW thing 
they b-tvo accomplished is to force u|>on 
us tiie realization that England I» our 
special and moat dangerous enemy. 
England

Ames Holden, corn.........

Bell Telephone ............... .
Brazilian Traction .........
c. p. n...................  ...........
Can. Cement, com............

Do . pref.............................
Can. Car Foundry, com

Do., pref. .....................
A an. 8. 8.. com.............

Can. Isovomotive ....... .
Can. Cottons ...................
Can. Gen Elec...................
CVns M. A 8 .................
Cedar Rapid* Bonds ...
Crown Reserve ................
Civic Inv & ind..........!...
bttrolt United ...................
D»>m. Bridge ............
Dom. Cannera ...................
Dom. Textile ......................
Dora. I A 8.................... .
III». Traction .............. .
Lyall Constn. Co.................
Laurentl.b- < o...............
Ltiureiitide Powe

High. tsOW. Close............

• ei| 60

«7 iii

WILL HAVE TO RECKON 
WITH THE ALLIES FIRST

tVpsnhagvil. All*. IS. -Ormany Is 
isatly n„w f„r tha rompetltiun oti the 
sva which will take place after the war 
d.slare» Phillip Hein,-ken, director of 
lh« North Derma,; Lloyd Htuamsnlp 
eompany. in an Interview to the Politj- 
ken to-day Every ship destroyed dur-,
In* the war has been replaced, he said, 
and the North German Lloyd Line hits"
built four Hew passenger steamship*....... ........ . .
named the Zeppelin. Hlndenburg. Co-it-aks of .Wood* Milling 
lumbtis and Mulnrhen, respectively “ ~
The company, he added, als., intend* 
to build a large numIter of «.nUO-ton 
stesinahtpa of a uniform type.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. S.-Wlieat clow-d sic 
higher for October, 41c.v higher for De- 
ciubs, and «* . belter for May. o«u 

galnnl Ir. In October and |o. In December 
Harley wa* 1c dtgtn Flax gained Ic In 
s tobvc, in November and was 
hanged for December.
Tred

• M M k>
................. 10 B

Ml *> to 
H6| 1161 116) 
225* 2I9| 223

................ IS A
42 B

s$l >•*
45 A

■4)

ness had claimed that the fluora ^eraj
ï-“-,^T”dln«,° -P«M=«U<»a England -hey depend and *

more after the wm».
but he admitted when shown the archi 
teefs plan for this work that It had 
been followed by the contractor.

50 B. C. E. R. EMPLOYEES 
INVOLVED IN EXCHANGES

1821.

IMPEmBANK
UF 1700°000 R1SCKVE FUND $7000000

P8LEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. E. HAY. CEN«ALM^A^

HEAD OFFICE.' TORONTO «•

Dealer* in Government and Municipal 
Securities. Dealer* in Domestic and Foreign 
Exchange. Careful attention given to account* 
of Merchant*, Manufacturers and Farmer*.

MAIN OFPICBi 32 Wellington Street B.
17 Branches in Toronto

VICTORIA BRANCH
GREEN.

Vageuuver, Aug. 16—The trouble 
which aroee yesterday between the -R 
'* K *• Fnmpany and e number of 
electrical workers employed on the 
company's mechanical staff had not 
been settled up to noon to-day.

J. D. Mr Niven, Dominion fair wage 
officer, agalg. Interviewed the company's 
Official, to-day In an effort to bring the

* •'ringing about , e»ttl,m..n, 
’Of the dispute, which Is stated to In
volve about M men. Mr McNIven had 
imt efcoeedcd ln hi. effort, up to noon.

BURNED GREEK STORES.

i Salunlc, Au,. tt.—After entering
i Frosenlk, tlreece, Bulgarian troop. 
|S laed a number of largo Greek etoraa 
land then burned tbs town, according to 
, advices received here to-day. Then 
the Bulgarians advanced, finally occu
pying DJouinaya.

•track trw.pa have been compelled to 
retreat from the region of I si he Tar-hl-
moe.

According to reporta. Greek troops 
are contesting every Inch of ground 
despite orders not to resist the Bul
garians

will depend 
On the wreckage 

•>f our empire Kngland hb|rea to unfurl 
the banner of Anglo-Saxon world do 
minion."

Tho document nsw-rte that in the fu
ture lluaelan territory from the Halite 
to Volyhnla must be Included In the 
German sphere in eery» as a bulwark 
against tho tendency of Russia to an
nihilate Germa ny, France's revenge 

at constantly be kept in nHnd 
so that fn lhe west also changes would 
be -neccaeary.

Belgium.
Belgium. In the future, add. the proc

lamation. either will be a German or 
an FngUah bulwark, so ''real guar 
antrpg* here also are needed.

The document th-n cites an expree- 
.lon^if Dr. Peter Spahn. leader of the 
Roman Catholic centre party in the 
Reichstag, that "Belgium moat lie In 
German hands militarily, economically 
and politically."

The proclamation conclude, with the 
assertion:

"England’s plan threatens us with 
political and economical helotry. jt 
alma at our life aa a people and se a 
slate, ft alma at our kultur and In- 
etltutldna Energy must be applied re
gardless of eonseq ucases to feras pesos 
upon this enemy fat it not come true 
thet, aa England saya we will win all 
the battle», but England wilt win the 
war. With, von Hlndenburg let ua say 
It Is not only a question of sticking It 
out, but of winning -

wss small, but the marle-ts de- 
.eloped late strength on rumor, of ea- 
port buying Till, was mostly i„ the 
American hiark-lt. hut bad an Indirect 
effect on the local price.. Wheat looked 
weak once during the day. At that time 
bowses. pr«e» eétod etubbornly ,irT^
and cam» up with a rush when the no'», 
aura «aa relieved. The local exportera 
were In the market In tlw morning ,od 
bought a little. They do not admit morn 
bueines. and It I» doubtful It they did 
Tho foreigner, are chiefly ,f,e,, winter 
• heat and had don • practically nothing
In the new Canadian crop yet. The main ‘•«"more that the strike attnatlonflad
t 1 l l * W»JS HPdllllno Ur..,.— J__ i uiitnsd s — —_ —ixi .—haa gun»trade wa» «calplng. 
out of fmV6r. "

Uasl, prices i)r-re »t adl«r tu-dwv The 
«“ du“, an<l dead with p,-.,mi„m, 

IMaaiculiy um haruj**d on ail er^» iWv 
nit If grain was offtfvd. * y

Clos».
....... 1521-I5H 1551

16711M1 1511

MavDonald Co.
Montreal Tram............
N. 8. 8tfvl. com. ... 
UntfcrjfljSte.-l Prod. . 
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ttaetoFf Railway .......
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Steel of Canra vom. ..

Do., pref. ....................
Spanish River Pulp . 
Toronto Railway
Twin City .....................
Winnipeg' E!i«c. ... 
Wayagamac Pulp .... 
Dom. War I»oan tstt..

■ rl27* 12;

THREE-CENT GAIN
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

F. W. Sf-wnnon A Cq.)
A«r y.—The Wheat market

(By 
Chicago.

corirparad
with tlie large volume of trade recently 
witnesseil Large* commlsalon house sell 
Ing Jn the way of profR-taklng was the 
cai.su of a decline from opening levels.

lieV.

151$

193)

.181

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 1611 * Nor m. t Nor.. mi No. 4. „M; No 1 iS’ 
No 1 138f: feed. 125$.-vim*

Oats—I C. W.. Mi; 1 ÎJ. W.. Mi; extra 1 
feed.-Al|; 1 feed. 6<<; 3 feed, 49| 

Uarlsy-No. I. 7»; No. «. 71; reject »,I. a.

IfflJ.-1 N. W. c., lKj- t c w
■ft % X

NEW YORK SUGAR.
York. Aug. O.-Ra, ,u,lr

$«75; refined
New

centrifugal, $6.67; molasses, 
quiet; fine granulated. $7017 ».

mimed^ more çrJLtfAi xjpart âloo folded |Pvfe*iap4-

Rttat I < :•.! | ...............
Allls-ciiaimers

lk>., pref. ..................
Amn. Wooiy-n ....... .
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Amn. Can ................
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C. A O..........................
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Distillers 3........... • •• • .. •
Krie     H
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Goodrich ...........  ,[“***^j

N . pref.............................. '
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Ind. Alcohol ................................ .

ackawanna ..............
Bald» in- .............................. '

j Lehigh Valley . ft

j Maxwell Motor ............ .....U
Meg; Petroleum ......................."p*
Mercantile ................... 35

1)0 • Pr'‘f............. . .........p)l
Mo. Pacific ........ ...............  j
N• T. Air Brake .......................
Nevada Cons" .......
New Haven ............   **
n. t. c ........
n * w.

Pacific Mall .'".’..à'-.*’.’!”.’
Pennsylvania ....................... **“ M
Pressed 8t.*el Car ............***"" 54
Railway Steel »PK............
R«*ading .................................... * 1(J81
Ttep. Iron a SteWl «

Do.. preT“ .............,.. iu
«loss Hhefflold .............................i9

«ou. Railway
Kennecott ..............  ee/**'"*
Studebaker Corpn. ........ mi
Tenn. Copper ......... . ...........
V. p........... .    ***
Vnlted Fruit ... »!vK~ ~
U. 8. Rubber .....
AÂ « Smelting ............. 71)
>’• «. Steel . ............. ............ 2J

i>o. pref.......... ...........................
Ctah Copper .................... . *<*
Va. Car Chemical .......
Western Vnlon ............ ............
Weetlnghomie C]»

n'Shv Low. Bid. 
l«f IK* 16

85* «5*
177| 177 
57$ 57*

<1
177 
67| 

61* 61
W* JU
Mt «*
77* 77$

‘US* MS*

T7* r*
53* 53*
711 71$

117$ 117$
À mt

to restrict buying order. An oSIcTaTofl Honey on o.Vi' m r^r'ra.,
tbe department of agriculture slat.,] that! Total sales. 7» «I sTarr,' 
black rust probably will be the cause of - ' "
sending wheat price, soaring with the 
com In a of the spring output. One of the 
meet eevera epldeml. j of this black rust 
ever recorded haa swept tlie wheat belt 
of the Northwest with 
damage, presaging i 
low normal, he said.

231 »1|
,»t

«4$ 1»$
27$ 27$

HI 111$ 
165 164$
5« V4 
78 71$
97 97

117$ 117$
«3» tl$

47*

sirong again In

unprecedented
production far be- 
Tho market turned 

Tate dealings
tmllUh Bronmh.ll „M„. ™.nd"l.,7 p,'lcra 
showed net gains of from three to four

Opgjt High Isow Close
m

1A2W152 
155|# ir.)

xit

7t*

V.e...

■uy That Watch Fr.„ Hayn... Ab- 
■olutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra low prices .

t,4 fl| m
<»i9 IN 50$ a

5M su sa
* % %

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. w. Htcv.-nson * Co )

Open. Hlah. Low. Clora
i,n-,................. •••• M * B.» ».«’ BMW
M*^0h .......•••••"* BM KM is.lt 1S.M-M
, *y  .................. Bit 1«.» 15.71 UOA»
i"‘* .....................  BS$ 16.26 15.76 16.15-15

&..................... ,6 W BIS 15.21 15.62-A|
*■■•—............. B«S 166$ U It TS.74-75

«W YORK CUR* RR.CE1 
W **• ftair—an» * fa.

Amn. Marconi
Caledonia .........
Can. Copper ..
Cnn. Marconi .......
Crown Reserve .. 
Cuban Can» Sugar

Hecla ..............**. *!
Bollinger

StevcnaoQ A Ox)
• ••,.«Raws. ®*d A*k9±

’i.......................68
7*.......... ........... 11

Howe Sound .............

Midvale ...................................   “ If
M* Mine, of A ma. ........**

Standard I«ead .......................  , ”*
Stewart ..................  L JJ
Submarine ............................ J*
Surceee .................... 2

Tons pah Belm.   !, **
«•ab Eatea .............. . ' 2 ?

*“•«*................ ..... :::.
% % %

metal market.
v York, Aug. 28.—Lead quiet 16 OKI
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F. A. PAULINE SPEAKS 
AT

Liberal Candidate for Saanich 
Deals With Questions 

of Day

The tone of the speeches made by 
F\ A. Pauline, the Liberal candidate 
for the Saanich riding1, indicates that 
be is anxious to build up rather than 
to tear down. He has a definite policy 
which he puts before the electors. >l,e 
Is anxious to see this province built on 
a solid foundation, industrial and agri
cultural. He would have the resources 
dec eU p* *1 but at the same time all 
nece ssary leakage « <*f public moneys 
stopped., A dollar of value for every 
dollar of expenditure is Ills motto.

At the meeting held at Gordon Head 
last night to further his candidature 
Mr. Pauline outlined the policy which 
ho Would follow He develop! dis 
tlnetive Ideas whl< h he pressed home 
with inexorable logfe. He advocated 
the t-stabHsitmvitt trf an inm and steel 
Industry oiv Vancouver Island^ He said 
In part: “The same industry which has 
placed England in the forefront will do 
the same tiling to' a W *#< r degice for 
British- Columbia. What I am telling 

jpdü Is founded on fat t. The go\ em
inent of British miumt.ia does not 
recognize the importance of the Iron 
Industry The report recently Issued °n 
the mining irulu-tiy bv Ib-n. CSfSI 
Campbell, minister of mines. If practi
cally the same as those- is,<ued during 
the two previous years. Ay that is 
promised Is. a bulletin on the subject- 
to he Issued in the neat' future.

“We are sick and tired of bulletins." 
exclaimed the #t>e«ker. “What we want 
pphfTJl actloQi, Time Is slipping away 
end some of us are getting on in years.

Not “a little above 
the average." but 

ttrSKtl.

MEALS
■ and Afternoon

THE TEA KETTLE
Miu M. Wo.ldr.dg.

Center Douglas and Vie* Streets

CATARRH 
>K 

BLADDER 
tiUnWh 

24 Hours

Bmmt qfcvtMierfcU»

and we hope to see something doué be
fore we pass away. Let us have some
thing more tangible than bulletins.

“Twi* years ogn the board of trade 
issued à most important report «baling 
with this question. It showed that 
there was plenty of ore and that It 
could be mined and smelted with profttr; 
Although the members of the com
mittee thut prepared the report were 
prominent Conservatives, the govern
ment had done absolutely nothing.

— ....  Iron Industry.
“Hon. Mr. Campbell, when speaking 

at the last annual meeting of the 
bot-rd of trade, alluded to the vast re
sources of coal and Iron In this pro
vince. There Is absolutely no doubt In 
regard to the Iron deposits. All that 
is needed is a government sufficiently 
alive to take hold of the question and 
handle it intt-mgently. Hundreds of 
other Industries are based on the pro
duction of Iron. Our men who aye 
«way fighting for us at the front must 
he found work to do when they return. 
There is no one way of dealing with 
4he returned sïTAhr-f problem. The most 
Intelligent way would be to create such 
cotidltions here that the. men would 
have no difficulty In finding employ
ment on their return. People who come 
here should be Induced to stay, and this 
can be done only by building Up the 
induKtries. —WÊ

“Britain's strength lies in her Iron 
Industries. Had it not been for these. 
tM'fleet which controls the destinies of

suits the present government because 
they think the people have short mem- 
ortea. Two “hours after the ctow of any 
bank. they ahJw. you a .Lulajggfljj
sheet of the transactions of the day.
In the city a statement can be pre
pared in a few minutes, showing the 
riauding-qf-gay-work that la-gMng

the world to-day could not have been ^ ^ disfigured. The money would 
built. It \p the work of navy„that ^ lv,t ,u ( t„lly to |h|„ ration, buthns been Shr key to the present wer. 

The Iron industry lias placed Great 
Britain In the \;ffl of nations ond it
will a h SSI r ddgTB* do the UttJMfi f"r 
-lirttteh fuiumbte. We hove tht? Iron, 
the coni, the wood, and e\ « rythlng else 
needful to the development of the in 
Tîust ry. N«' .r what ts needed is no more 
bulletin*, bttt at til n <-n the part of th« 
government.

"Whatever business experience l bay^. 
will be at your service if you elect me.' 
t ontin'ii-tl Mr. Pauline. "I shall give 
my full jrupport to Mr. Brewster and 
fhall oppose Mr. Bowser as a man uh 
TH tu- preside over the deetlntew <-f the 
province. 1 support the LÎhëraT plat 
form nr 1t<r entirety. and there âré rer- 
tain questions which are not contained 
in that phttf-ortn In whtcli I am in
terested. The Liberal plat Dunn was 
thrashed out at a convention when 
ihr>a »r four hundred earnest men met 
at their own expense and dealt with 
tW grV ar qiiefittons. The aim and hop 
- f the party is that they will now be 
g'Ken an opportunity to bring into 
operation laws based on the platform 
then issued.

“Many of the most Important laws 
de at tin- last ees*i« n - f thé légiste-

NOTICE

TAXES
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY

\
Thursday, Aug 31, 181*. I* the last 

day on which the rebate of oqe-etxth 
will be allowed on the GENERAL TAX 
for tin « 11rient xear

Office closes at 5. o'clock p.m.
F. W. CLAYToN,

...... ...................... '----------7--------- ;——M.HGc

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH w '

Beard of School Trustees.

Painting Craigflow# r School. Sealed 
tenders will he re* t ived until 1- nt<-n, 
Monday, Aug L'Sth, .

MKS.-M.--M. 1U T< HINSON.
■ . Secretary.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT 
SHARES

The following Shareholder* • not having 
paid the a«**••#■ «ment of -one-quarter of 
one cent per share, Mad. on the 23rd day 
of May, 1316, *1^ shares of such Share
holder*.’ a* hefeund-r net forth, or ao
many thereof aw will cover the amount 
due. with Interest and expenses, will be 
•old i,y public auction at the Auction 
Boom of Goddar d it Son. Ltd.. W* Pemter 
Street, west. Vancouver, B <’•. at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, on the 24th of 
August, 1916:

LIST CUE I'LI.INQVKNTS.

Share*, ment.- 
. 2,370 f 6.M
. 2.273 6.6*
. t.m 6.2R

H't 1 26-
...L25

4K> I m
.... . 16.46') 41.13
...... 1.000 2.bH
.........  3,000 7.60
......... 1.000 ?.5fl
...a. 2,000 - 6.60
......... 100 .25
J. WILSON,

. p-4 rf tary-Tr« a*urer.
1806 i *»r*ter«> St . Ynrh'onvrr;

J, C. Marlin .....................
Joseph Mason ................
John Stevenson ............
A J B Btevi swoa .... 
Mr* D. ALGrt-gur
L K. Eru Estate'.........
R. M' l^-ese Estate .......
Chdo Fonn .........................
Wah I^e ..............................
F. Hussey Estate ..........
John irv'n« ............ i........
A. J. B. Skinner .

turn were taken from the T.IUi»l piO-j 
gramme. We -have no objection to 

We are glad that w« liai - 1 • • » 
TuaUww-ntHl in bringing forward these 
questions so- that the « Ihe-r able may 
adopt ti,« m But wHl the* i*w# 1» 
car Ht d out? How have th** laws been 
administered In the past,? How "as 
the Trust Com pasties’ Inspection Act 
âdmir .sten d? If you have no faith 
in the ability and desire of the govern- 
ihent to carry’ the laws into effect, the 
beet thing to do is; to vote against 
them and put In poster those who are 
in siymliathy, with the new lews ami 
who will administer them faithfully. 
The Aid tv Agriculture and Wc-rkm. n’e 
Compensation arc* Liberal measures 
Ft>r years we have advocated them 
Many law* have been enacted, but 
without proper enforcement, and they 
arc but a delusion and a snare to trap 
tl>e unwary."

Refining to the addrekw of a prevl- 
ous s|w ak# r w-ho ha«l mlyorated' prohi-, 
bit Ion; and shihwii's rights, Mr. Pauli#1* 
snitl It was true that he w-as In sym
pathy wllli the prohibition movement. 
If elected he would be the mouthpiece 
of th> people wli* n. he representerl. If 
the n ferenvum. «'arrled he would see 
that -the wish < f the jieople was hon
estly carried out. He was also,In favor 
of .wonrett getting 'the vote. Even Ip 
the Mi ller Ouetry the. war had 
brought tl-.is In . reach <>f accomplish-

Mr. Pauline referred to the one-sided 
and unfair presentation of what Is 
known its the plugging cas* which has 
been set forth In a pamphlet distri
buted by the Conservative*. T-hls
v.;:> unsigned l "t it was being u*e«l 
everywhere. Mr. Macdonald was quite 
Innovent «*f ihc charges that had l»een 
brought against him. If the Liberals 
were returned to power Mr. Brewster 
was ple«1ged to-.find but who had 
brought the assassins from Seattle to 
try .to destroy the g<»«*} name of #»nc
ôr"ôîir~rm»Piïir--

Political Patronage.

"Politlval patronage i* the curse of 
the country," continued- h^r. Pauline. 
“Jt must be abolished and Mr. Brew- 
st'-r is the man to dd It, In some dis
tricts men are little, bet ter than slaves. 
Even in niiy own district it has been 
necessary for manv good Uhcriils to 
pay their dollar to the B« aver Club he- 
f«»re they could get a Job on the'Ot>- 
tervalory roadv The government has 
no right to coerce p«*<*ple In this way. 
Every Dian liaiTftë right to think and 
vot^ ss he wishes.

"Tiff* present system of auditing 
should he chitmered nml an impartial 
accountant appointed who will not bt; 
t .• *i * ■ ■ i * -. government We also adtiMN 
çnte the publication <if a quarterly bul
letin show Ing a true and full account 
of aU" money received and spent «Tur
in" the previous thr«-p months. Now 
we have to wait at least fourteen 
months Is tore we «an. And <Vut what 
-uu-ney has l»cen st*-rô <-r rt-ct-ivcrl. This

For Kitchen 
and Table u~:

SAUCE
; The Original and Genuine WORCESTERSHIj

The Liberals promise that if returned 
to power they will keep thé people in
formed ns to all moneys that come. Iq 
or go out. It Is the people's business 
to know, for It i* their money that 1m 
being Spent,**

Mr. Pauline the.n up the mat
ter ef expenditures- *n«l sh*>we«l that 
during the years 1313, 1314 and 1914 the 
totrti sums spent by the provincial gov
ernment on the Saanich roads amount
ed to 649.66s, while dnrlifg the same 
years there had lteen ex|u-n«le<l on 
Strathcona park 6331,1 f»3, of"wJTfch Col. 
Thompsi.n, the Seattle engineer, alone 
had recei ved no ltias Utan- 647,934. ab 
tnosl as much as Saanich hn«l received. 
This wasjiist one iffstance of^tlie man
ner In which th«* vast sum of ninety 
millions which hud been spent, hi 
twelve years had gone with so little 
to show for It. And that was not 
all The rvaii which Jwd bwtt 
built Into tlte St rat henna park passed 
through-Uh* timber limRs of the Brit-" 
ish z\m« rican Timber C«). Th«'se limits 
wouhl be cut whenever the owners 
were rca«ly to <lo it, un«i t.h«- country 
would tiien lie come a waste and the:

only to this gcn« ratl«»n, but 
to the am bfie a* xv« i:

The oyer-cnpitaMzatlon .of railways 
Mr. Pauline vharacterlred as little b«I- 
t» r than highway robbery. Peoples who 
had put m« ney into the companies had 
lost every dollar, and the. good name of 
British Vohimbha had been tarnlstîed. 
it "AS a^disgtace. The morning paper 
sai«I that Mr. Brewster must be aware 
that the goycrunient wrui juot utile, lu 
regulate companies registered in the 
mother land. That wan true, but they 
could stop them doing business here 
until fuhned in accordance with c#»m- 
men honesty so that th. Investeni 
might Bavé a fair chance t<> *-< « urt
rttvtdl tidF. The act gives absolute con
trol of" a fl campante* It- was the 
vastest thing in the world to sax- that 
the companie* should not <!<v business 
unless the capitalization v as x ut "ti«)Wn 
to a reasonable amount - Then the -men 
who had stolen the people's money 
WOUtfl Tiiftve had "toréfuhd IT ^rTTr. 
Bowser could not do this the govern
ment of the country should be handed 
over to some one who was willing to 
do 1L - -

In regard to the Dominion Trust. Mr. 
Bowser claimed that l.e did not K.n- xv 
there was anything wrong, buiTth* af-* 
fairs of the company were not inspect
ed according to law; one of the pre
mier’s law partners was a director in 
the concern; Bowser, Reid A YVal- 
brldge occupied the wbote a# the -third 
floor in the Dominion Trust builfling; 
and even whi n a re|*ort ha«I been made 
showing the rotten condition of the 
company, the doors remained open to 
«tep«»sitcr* until- the pistol shot fired ty 
Arnold « losed them. The bill providing 
foe Iwypectiep i>»«i been bfooght fdéfh 
with frail paradé i> tin péééêht i"- 
nlier. It was his pet bill, designed to 
protect the public and prevent illegal 
acts, ytt it was neve#4 administered in 
this case, and the result was that .*Ighl 
thousand depositors lost All they put 
Into the concern and shareholder# lost 
two million dollars, part of which would 
have been saved If the law ha«l be«n 
enforced. Mr. Bowser sai«l that ht had 
w alned t he ■ people, but-he- did _not be 
lieve that was true. The <I«»ors xx « r< 
ofM-n'to^every confiding depositor from 
.September 1st to October 12th, -after 
the inspector had sent in his report, 
anti during that lime 613.4,000 of Jtlir 
savings of ttie people went through 
.those door* never to come out again.

Imperial Conservative 8p<aks 
—-Tlmmaa Bi< k. an Imperial t_!on*«rva- 
tive, said that bef«>re sinking on be
half of Mr Pauline he had matte in
quiries concerning him front his politi
cal enemies, ami he was told that he 
was noted for his honesty, integrity and 
square dealing. They wanted Just kuch 
tnrir hr the teghdatrtre of ihe -frnrvince

Mr. Bkk said that he had campaigned 
and vided for Conservative candidates 
because he th«>ught it b> the best in- 
tiuaata. of the country to «1© so. Now 
•ho thdught it to be to the interests of. 
thé country to elect the Lib< rate. It 
was the duty of every man to use ids 
ballot conscientiously.

The question oL. excessive cost of 
palntlnfe bridges on the Malal**t drive 
received some sttentbu» fruni Mr—Blck. 
In If It work which BiuS been worth 
only 66"0 had cost the government 
$7,9"u. anil >• t thine same bridges wen 
painted again the following year along 
with others in adjoining districts and 
the total cost ha«l been. 627,00b, when 
the real value of the work was 68,900.

In conclusion Mr Hick sail! that <*n 
the foxilléertîh the Imperial Conserva
tives, the Independent « <.ns« rvatives 
and the Liberals were going^to gather 
up «he whole lot of politician* ami 
bury them s«* deep that they would 
hex « r be seen again

A. B McNeill.
A. B McNeill, on h« half of the Pro

hibition movement and the Equality 
\a ague, made a pi* a for votes on be
half « f th. tw.. measures in uni. h they 

re interested When asked by a 
saloon keeper why fie fAvored prohihi-. 
tion his anawer was that lie hail two 
boys and a girl Anything which was 
n menace to his family or his neighbor* 
he thought should be put out of busi
ness The sale of ll«iuor lntérft red 
with the manufacture of ammunition.- 
interfereiL with the efficiency of the 
men, it was an extravagant e, ap«l w«>- 
men xv ho Were the chief sufferers from 
the.traffic opposed it.- If it was a good 
thing why not let everyone sell it Just 
as they did butter, cheese, an«l otheç. 
commixlllte* Attacks had been 
on the act hut' it went as far ihT the 
jiower** of th. province aJkWveil It 
prevented liquor being suMat a bar. In 
a bottle store, nt the>tftb, and restrb t- 
e«l the sale In It did away
altogether wjpk- th«,... IÇfülitm . ayaltni. 
which It wrts generally acknowledged

a* oqe^of the great evils of the traffic.
S* The Chairman.
George Wutsrm, who presitled, spoke 

of the outstanding ability of their can
didate, Mr Pauline. When approach

ed by the Prohtbltlonlstf he had prom
is. <1 to give aif'answer Jn writing, and 
b* t.ad done *o,-4lH-.^*nsUei being quite 

isfaetpry to the Prohibition party. 
Mr. ma rts hod fair, d to carry out his 
promise, and although he had been 
asked a second time, he had not yet 
I laced hbnBolf on r«t « r«I, but had ig-
n^red them.

The meeting dosed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS
fflINIi!TTfiMl0 Si

Fifty Linemen Are Affected 
Over B, C. Electric Rail

way System

Hftftwsy 
the fui

te issued

Officials of the Vancouver Electrical 
Workers’ dJnlon yesterday morning 
*tate«hthat fifty of their members em
ployed in the mechanical department 
of the II. L’, Electric Railway Company 
had ct ased work .a* the n suit of .the 
refusul of the»-Lompany to receive 
deputation from the union to discuss 
alleged grievances and revision of the 
wage scaje umier which the men have 
been paid. About fifty men. distri
buted over VancuttYcr, . Victoria. New 
Westminster and the Fraser Valley 
are Involvcil hi the trouble.

It was further. btated from the same 
*t urve that officials of the union n*»ti- 
fied J. D. McNIvfii, local fair wages 
officer of the Dominion government 
last Tuesday of their intention. to ap- 
I-Î. h till Cl 11,1 tnj X* ittl a i. St 1< r 
an Interview, and that failing t< secure 
a hearing, w**rk would « ease. Tlw- men,
It was stateii, all turnetl up for work, 
but on being lnform«*d thaT the cbmT 
pany had declined to receive a deputa
tion from the union, did not commence

From the B. C. Electric 
Company’s Vancouver offi<< 
k wmg offk irti etateme-nt vs 
yesterday;

“Sixteen linemen employed by the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company did 
not show up at work fit 6 o’clock this 
InoniTrfiriuSril became irrrown that =w 
watkTnrt trad "taken -phnre,- the cause 
«if which 1# saiii to. l*« a différent e 
about wages. The linemen's union 
on the one hand object* to life com
pany dealing directly with its mem- 
l«ers and the men want an Jn«Tease tn

“As far9 as the <-« mpany is con
cerned, no official notifli^atlon has 
been, received of the dementia of the 
men.. G. porter, chief electrical orr^ 
g inter of the company, in explaining 
th.e ailuation this morning, «Aid; *For- 
tunntt-ly only blxtcen liven out >f o 
total . f 160 in the ele< trival «lepartment 

i-m*e affeetetl. The rt-si of the employees 
In till* department are working under 
separate agret muitK v. ith the com- 
[. ;,•. ahd th« sc men who have walk»*! 
out have been working under the same 
conditions and for the same wages 
sin« e July T Tklf., Thé company is sur 
! rt*e«i nt the. a« tk>n t.ecanse when the 
general cut wfcs matle throughout the 
cvmpnny’s «« rvicc, the linemen were 
most fixrmnnte, receiving -only * stnab 
decrease.’ ..... -

The «mitude of thé dectrh-Hl work- 
«'r* attached to this union who are em
ployed by the B. Ç. Telephone Com
pany te aim. affected, negotiation* be
ing m*w hi progrès» with the «ompany 
m Vancouver for an Increase, of wages,
.m. SJaj evening the district vice- 
president fir the c- as! attended a 
meeting hero And fllsrnssed the situ
ation fully before proceeding t« ‘inter
view the telephone tornpany's officials.

EFFECT OF MORATORIUM
Municipalities Will Continue Tax 

Sales; Irrespective of Order- 
in-Ceuncil.

tlYte eflkiste do iwl view with ap
prehension the ne xv onler In «'ouncll 
published elsewherc 1n thl* tes»te. ex
tending the moratorium on feaïfÿ The 
matter is Intportant owing to the city 
tax *ale having tern fixe«i for tlte 
earlier |\nrt of October, although The 
< xnct dirte-h»* yet 1«> be aeL -----

They decline to read into the measure 
an embargo against tax sales on the 
ground that the resfHHBSfibihly Is trans- 
fefred, not abrogated, and that if the 
persons holding. pr< perty by Varlods 
legal in*< ruinent* defined In the orig
inal onler in council do not make tlte 
payments whit h they are generally 
obligated to diS. Iiarge, the other party 
to the agreements must make muni
cipal taxe* good to the local author-
Xi>

MennwhUe other cities and district# 
nre not hesitating to go ahead with 
tax wtle « Ttie township of EsqulmaJt 
sale is advertized for next Friday,jmd 
in the R <? Ghzette, In aildltlon.to Ès- 
quimnlt. tlii* week the munlclpaiitio* 
of North.t’owlchan, Mdtsqui and Sum- 
merland have eg le* advertised, the 
North Cowichan one to take place to- 
tiM.rrow nt S«imenos slat ten There I# a 
heavy list In Mnt*«ini nmnirtpnHty.- wet- 
for next Friday, and a small one at 
Hummertand on Thursday.

The extent of these sales Is rf course 
Hmtted by the War Relief Act. wh1< h 
ha* shut t.ff a numlier of properties. 
Some will doubtless be affected when 
the city list 1»| advertised next months

RECRUITING FOR FORESTERS.

Tiie For<-*ter# ' Ha t tajJiFiif is ttn 
unit to open a n^^ulMrur eai

the latest" 
Cjt to open a roefultlry campaign 

here. Hergt. H/ft. Davies, who hate 
been In chaj^fe of the work at Van
couver. j>cCe arrived here to seek re- 
crultjHor the 242qd Battalion.

MONEY TELLS.

Doctor,” said the young- man, "I 
have a queer pain in my side.”

The dorter's e^rs glittered.
“Yes. yes,” he said. "Low down in 

the right side? That's-44, isn’t it?”
New. doctor/' sattl the young man, 

“I only get thirty shillings awwk, so 
don’t you go It*.king f*»r any expensive 
appendicitis symptoms." ^

The dpctoFs face fell. aotVlt turned 
out that the young man only had In
digestion after all.

INTERESTING THINGS 
SEEN BY I ITH EU R.

Member of Battalion Writes of 
Observations and Happen

ings Since Leaving Here

A Ifetter from an Htb C. M. R. man 
now in camp at Bhomcllffe Is worth 
reading

"We bad a" pleasant trip all the way 
through,” says the writer. “It was a 
very sl©w one, however. We first lost 
4A4 days at Vancouver by slides lii. 
mountains, and that *kUty tost ah 
our boat at Halifax We waited there 
two weeks for a boat, and arrived ht re 
on July 25, Just five weeks but from 
Victoria We were actually traveling 
16 days and lost 19 days, took 6JA day* 
Vancouver t«^Halifax, and 814 days on 
water, and purposely slow-er than 
steamer could make for naval reast*ns. 
We were on the . . _v . and accom
panied the ... .^ and were cpn-
voyed by a cruiser all the way over. 
When near this side we were met by 
destroyers. They are the real thing— 
just sail rings round liners going at 
full apeeti, - They are about 200 feet 
teng, carry about 60 men, have a few- 
light rapid Tlrcrs and machine gujiü. 
and torpedo tubes, but speed is their 
main asset. It was the sight of a life 
time 'lo see those little devils coming 
up to meet us, swinging up out of a 
fog bank one after another,.electric Aie 
signet lamps .tsame principle a* B*g- 
ble’s shutter in front j flashing, and u 
bone ip their teeth "that well mttn-s 
them watch-d<>gs We signaller* imd 
tn~stand watch on the bridge <to read 
the cruiser’s messages) all the way 
"ever. There was another battalion, anti 
It gave a fellow a four-hour shift abou| 

a—TO in 4# hours kfrwty -semaphore 
dséd, and they sohd. backwards mostly, 
.that Is facing away. It's hanl to re-mH 
but we didn’t have much to do of IL

“We came across Canada In two 
trains of colonist cars, three to a set - 
tion, and w< re very comfortable.z A 
commissariat Vv R-) at aiX.ii,fe«d
tn each tram, each car is organixetl In
to a mess, anti orderlies sent back to 
the commissariat Just the same a.= 
would be done, in camp. Anti the grub 
was excellent It sure was a dandy 
trip over—cool, and everything looked 
ïrBSTT'Bnd prosperous Even Alberta 
looked frft-n for the first time for me. 
On the steadier we were divided up. 
the troops going below, and sergeant* 
and itaits^xhiT bends in stateroom*, 
lankily signaller* were Included in 
shiffs I iiHtl a fin. b« i t I. In a fir>t- 
class roont- on promenade deck, real 
st* wards «<• wiait on us too.

"We got a great welcome as we 
swung up the Mersey in the evt ning. 
Heemed t#> be thousands lined up along 
the esplanade; There's a big b* arh 
fNew Brighton i nt the entrance on the 
west side, and it was black with people 
Next morning we entrained in dinky 
little cars <se^t four crosswise - car) 
and had a very lnt< resting trip across 
England. Seemed to jbe towns.- every, 
fifteen minute* We develop*<1 measles 
at Hafifax, had to leave some men 
there; and more *«u the bo*M, so have 
been put in quarantine her* No fa
cilities for cooking here—open-air brick 
affairs 1 hope it keeps fine or we will 
be up frgalnst it. It's hard enough to 
kt^ep fires going In fine weather.

"As to signalling, they have t ut «1st 
.semaphore entirely Nearly all Cana
dian signallers on arrivai are sent to 
brigade signal ■«•hoot*, but are r«qulr«,tl 
to |*aa* into the school at the f* How ing 
rates. 4 disc, 6 lamp (no hello), 8, 
morse flag, and!© buitxer—LX desirous 
lielng classenl a* operator must be 
able to do 20 or more on buzz* r. Our 
battalion is being reorganized, 10 offi
cers have gone—some to. 102nd, 72nd, 
etc. With a batch of new Instructors 
and a brigade major in charge we start 
to-morrow on rifle drill and musketry.
^ number «4 the *4«tei nun are hope.fui
of getting transf* rred t-> vh\airy at 
t 'anterbiir>" Heems some of the 13th 
«ntl 10th <' M R. are there now. Of 
course we can’t do any transferring or 
breaking up till This-quarantine I* 46ft— 
etl, and for the same reason I can t tell 
you anything about our surroundings, 
except that we are only about 2*^ ntiles 
from Folkeatunt.

"Aeroplanes arc thicker than June 
bugs in British Columbia, and just 
about ..s noisy We mm i Afty every 
«lay They « has< tl a German (in a cap
tured lYenth plane) over camp a day 
or two ago It was «tulle exciting. 
Th* y were sure humping along, and 
crowded him down about three mile# 
from here © higher English machine, 
dove on him anti forced hiru down 
Some game that All the plane# are of 
a hl-plane type, anti norm very st ady 
only tiling that troubles them seems'Ux 
b* engim- tmuble ILqi gle«l 1 <wm* 
over. I've #e*n a l«»t. , Am toUbt he re
ar, i.roo ('(tnatlian signaller* In train
ing in England. . IqAddr. *»mg >*e 
li« ax y on ih. < ' M it tiicr. 's an 11th 
infanlry baiudlcg^ln this camp too."

muskItry training

Highlanders Using Ranges This Week;
Bantams Nest Week.

For the i«a*t two «lays tlie Seaforth 
llighlantlt r* Htationeil at, Sidney have 
been piat tf^ln* Rt the new ranges at 
Ileal. They nre In cteuge of ('apt 
I.eslie and are reported lo l.e making 
Hattefa«;tory progress. The Higltlaivl- 
enrwill continue the practlee through
out the. week, and next .week thee Han- 
tarns will '"k* thefr luin.

The miniature ranges at Sidney art 
also being utilized, more partieularly 
fur the recruits who receive, their- flrgt* 
Instruction thei>. - The result of thl# 
rifle training will ho- that (he men 
who are/now in ttemp At Sidney will 
bt wt 11 a«l\iincetl in imisketry w«^k 
before they leave the ramp. *

The man put hi* hand in tlte horse's 
mouth to see how many teeth the horse 
had The horse closed his mouth to 
see how many finger* the man had. 
The curiosity qf both was satisfied.

Will Not ProhiMt,
(See CUuse 67)

BUT—

In Actual Practice, the Measure Works*Out to 
the Distinct Disadvantage of the Workingman.

The drink usually demanded by workingmen is 
beer or other malt beverage, rather than wine or 
spirits.
The “wide open” importation clause of the Act 
makes it possible for any citizen to import in 
unlimited quantities beer or any form of liquor.

BUT—

lieu- and malt beverages being bulky for ship
ment make the cost of importing liquor of this 
eharaétér much higher in proportion (on ac
count of the transportation charges) than is the 
case with spirits, which are sent in packages of 
small bulk.

This Is Class Legislation
READ THE ACT VOTE “NO’

Phone 4689 and secure a copy of the complete text of the 
Prohibition Act V—

GROWING INTEREST 
IN HOME PRODUCTS

Preparations Being Made for 
Exhibition In Hudson’s 

Bay Building

The_Jipmc Product# Exhibition to be 
held in the Hudson s Büy t/omi-any's 
building th* first wetk m Octob*r 
promises to l>e the big ev*nt. of the 
y« ar so far a# Victoria is concerned. 
Owing to the European conflict the 
provincial fair has been 1» ft in abey
ance. and all the energies of the people 
have been devoted te war purposes. It 
is felt, however, that anything wtiirh 
is likely to make for conservation 
should receive atte ntion now. The en
couragement of local Industrie# and 
th«- education of the people. In. the 
habit of ratrtmising home predut^tte»# 
/.•©mes under this head, and that Is the 
aim and object of the organizers oFthe 
Home Product# Exhibition.

Yesterday afternoon the agricultural 
committee met and made arrangement 
for the allotment of spare And fhe 
grouping of exhibits, which will be 
along the following linesj l^adles’ ln-f 
sittutes, shrub*, flowers, decorative 
fruit exhibit, fruit exhibit# (plaiiD^- 
vegetables (single and best market 
display-Y-r field produce, grain, cyriimer- 
HeJ displays (produce rocrrh*nt;*>, 
commercial display* , (horticulture),

made for space from unheard-* f manu
factures, all of which will ad«l to the 
interest In the fair.

The Red Cross Society w a* gr* pre
sented at the met ting yesterday by the 
president, F. W. Jones. I>efin1te\ar- 
rangements were made 
and concert hall for • 
aid of Red Cross 
x\ « « k tin exhibition, 
théâtre w111 also be utilised for the , 
lectures. Refreshment bootli* and ice 
« ream stand# will also be In the hands 
of .the Red Crop, Society, which should 
btneflt very materially from th* t vent.

INVALIDED HOME

».» *
nltexs 

i at le for u tin hire 
cntertaiu.ni* nt* in 

work during the 
is running This

Twelve Soldiers Will Arrive Here 
Monday Afternoon.

Lieut. J. S. Harvey, officer command
ing the British Columbia Military Hos
pital* Commission Command, yester
day received advice* stating that 
twelve British Columbians who hove 
been Invalided home after serving In 
the firing line, will arrive here on Mon
day afternoon. The party includes six 
other British Columbians who will ne- ■ 
veive treatment at Calgary, twy./kt 
Vâ'rtCbtiVer end one at Grand, Eortr*: 
Thfr party Is under the chargé «•( Kgt - 
Maj. Griffiths arid I# avpdmpanted by 
Sgt. McDonald as ntétlical (st.oit. < 

The twelve w litr'Will arrive here on 
Monday ami, will be treated st the 
Es luimalt -Convalescent Hospital, are: 
Pta. ^Bmhnur,, son of Mr. W« *ley 
Bref hour, of 4X0 GarbaMy rood; Pte. 

-fCldeout, of 1024 OHphanl street; CpI. 
R. Wright, Penticton; Pte. T. II. Can
ning, of New Westminster; "f*r«. ft. P. 
Ktdhvan, of Prince Rtifterr; nnd the

....... . ^ __ _ ____________ follow ing from Vancouver : .cgt. J. A.
Victoria grown seeite.ric,; blooms from -R*>yd, Pt#s. F. Wilson. J. GIJHs* W A.
Victoria grown rçgd# ---------

The matteryMT prizes wa* discussed, 
and it will, be «lecldeil at a meeting to 
be held bn Monday, whether any will 
Iw^awarded It will then be known 
>vtiether any help may be expected /rqm 

^tht provincial government or fnmi 
other sources. Should there be no 
rizt*. tllploniH# will be given to the 

winner# tor the purpose of encouraging 
empetition and bringing out the best 

exhibits. The management are anxious 
that reshtenl* in the districts, both In
dividually and collectively, should take 
part In the exhibition, as thousands of 
people will jitte nd it durihg the we* k 
it is open j;

The committee met f«*r a ooupte of 
hours under th* * hail nianship of Dr. 
Ti^tmte and with George Bangster, the 
seert tary of tlte Agricultural Associa- ! 
ttuij. present: It wng arranged that^A j 
senVk of-lecture* should be arranged to 
take place in tiie l.uilding during the 
wet k. Professor Stevenson/ of the , 
Saanich Agricultural Station,, will be 
among the Speakers, and Jamtis Fuller- | 
ton, gent rally known as ’Ta>ganbçvry 
Jim," xv 111 lecture on the cultivation of 
I.ogan*H-rrte* and the curing of the 
fruit and making of Loganberry Juice. 
This Is with the Object of. encouraging 
the grow ing « f Loganbt rries on a large 
scale and the establishment of drying 
plants and- factories to take «.art of the 
milt.

The 'publicity, dernrnttng and ilium- j 
mating committee will meet th!\# af- , 
terho«.n to make arrangements for the | 
WiiT'k which comes under that de|«rt-

A number of application* have been ^

Bloom, Anderson, Bell and M«Call 
. rpi Albright. Pte* B. B. Biddle, 
Reardon and S. Wtnstantey, of_ Van- 
couvefs Pte. Robertson, « t Whate- 
tow n, and Pte. B. Scott, of Lylton 
Junction, will be treated at Calgary. 
Plea Clark, Grant and Green, of "'Van
couver, will remain. In th;il city, and 
Pie. H. Sale goes to Grand Fork*, e-

Constant
Headaches

WheB the nervou* 
• T«trm frt» run 
dewn «ne ef Ibe 
meet
xymptomH to head
ache. NwfM he*4- 
Rrhr ha* lieei* d# 
►«•rllied «K the cry 
«.f the ktar*e«l heat* 
1er mere Mood.

Berense ef 14* rerowrkable hltiod- 
forniuiK and blood-enriching quell-, 
tie*. I»r. <hei»e* Nerve- Feed rank* 
Sret M a menu* ef evercomie* aerv- 
ou* enheuetlon. nerven* proclralin*, 
h« e«ia*-lie. Indigestion, »lee«i|e»*.ne*s, 
(rrllnbilily and all ” the enat>> ihg 
*> m|i4em* of nrrvou* breahilux» n.

Il I* not » mere relief, but thor
ough care; for It rebuild* end recon
struct* the wasted and depleted 
serve evil*.

6* et*, a box. • for ItJA___

Dr Chase s 
Nerve food

■v
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SPECIALS TO-NIGHT
2 Dozen for 75c

Choice Veal Leaf
Home cooked, per lb.. 40c Corned Beef With ^Jelly, 

sliced. Per lb................. 40c
Horn» Cooked Hem 50c Roast Pork » 50c— Delicious. J>r- .lb:. Home cooked, per lb..

Swift’s Premium in. Freeh Potato Soled 20cCooked Hem, per lb... 4ÜC home made, per lb. .*..

SPECIAL TO-NIOHT ONLY

... . . . . . . 4 for 30c
Sologne Sausage,

allced. Per 11».. 20c
8. C. Bacon

mild cured. 30c
ter.
3 lbe. for

Finest Creamery But-

$1.00

Pure West India Lime 
Juioe, large bottle ... 25c

Canned Oysters, «tee and
large; 2 cans for............ 25c

ment of sale or purchase, or other In- 
-sirument çharglùg land with- the pay
ment of money, in respect of or affect • 
l»S land situate within the province,

Ne. 1 Tomatoes, local 
hothouse, 2 lbs. for. 25c

Sanderson's Lime Juice Cordial
Reg. 115c. To-night only ....

Phone or 
Moil Orders

Prompt
Attention

25c

DixiH. Ross’
“Quality GroHr.- 1317 Government St.

THE EXCHANGE
For Indian 

Totems, Old
Curios. Baskets, 
ind New Books.

IIS FORT STREET.

60
61
62

Liquor 63

DXJ.il.
ADDRESSES' MEETING

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER

I Wilt hold 
at my Auction ■

an Auction Sale 
Rooms, 847 Tates St.,

8 o'clock.

TO-NIGHT
Consisting of Clothing, Dry- 
goods, Groceries, Suitcases, 
Jewelry, Musical Instru
ments, Guns, Curtains, Etc.

BILL MAYNARD
•47 Yates St. Auctioneer. Phone 4218

Spieaks at Gathering Under 
Auspices of People's Pro- • 

hibition Movement

N

Your
Prescription
When prepared., by us Is a per
fect expreaal-.n of your physi
cian's intention. No substitu
tion.- either In name or compo
sition. Service prompt, prices 

right

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yates end Douglas Sts.
Established lilt.

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion In the clothes we make. Why 
not be one of them!

o. hTredman

Tailor. <C5 YStes 8t

School 
Boys

Resent sneusssss et McOtît TTnl- 
verettv. Second place In Canada 
In Mil at the Royal Military Col- 
Isgs, Kingston. Oausdlan Nary, 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate end special arrange monts fer 
Junior Boys.

boys taken nton
• YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday. September 6, ltlS.
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab. ).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Eu 

(London University).
Far particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

W, DeHw ImmHtofelu -Aaywlwrt
Phone your or- OCO

dor to **403

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

1SU Douglas St. Open till It p. ra.

Under the auspice* of the People's 
Prohibition Movement in the Oak Bay 
district a , meeting wa- .held laat even 
ing at'St. Culumba church Prohibition- 
ista in the district and from other 
(•arte of th-e city turned out in good 
numbers to hear Dr. J. H. Hazelwood, 
of Toronto, who la at prevent visiting 
in the province on the Invitation of ttià 
organization Vther speakers at the 
meeting were- ft-Aid MncXeUr. Mrs 
SpQffurd and Joat-ph Patrick. Mr. Glass, 
t hairhiari of the « »ak Buy committee, 
presided.

Dealing piln< Ipaily with the two 
phases, that of the economic effects of 
prohibition and the result which It 
would have ott the personal freedom 
of the people. Dr Hazelwood quoted 
figures to show the waAte which the 
i. in >v traffl< cut.«iie,i to the Hatton Ho 
also Interested ills audience by telling 
of a personal Interview which he had 
had here in the early part of the week 
with Premier Norris, of Manitoba, who 
was then visiting the city.i In reply to 
a direct question from Dr Hazelwood 

jas to the effect of prohibition In the 
I prairie province, Air Norris had 
j know lodged that surprisingly beneficial 
j results had followed the i«assing of 
I the act there At first he had been J definitely opposed to the measure, be- 
i lieving that prohibition would not be 
tlie »*est way to rid the country of the 
evil But when approached he had con 
sented U> tlie passing of such a meas 
ure If the people showed their wish to 
do away with the traffic The results 
had more than, Surpassed the highest 
< xpe' tatlonf of t,he leading supporters 
of the movement

In the course of a visit to Spokane 
and Seattle, through which elites he 
pitted 4,n hie W4ty to Victoria, he had 
had an opportunity to get the opinion 
of leading public men on the effects 
there of prohibition Both places were 
benefit tin g by the change in legisla
tion which had brought about the new 
measure.

Ex - Alderman MacNelll took upx the 
question of the extent to which each 
province Jn the Dominion could go In 
the suppression of the traffic where acts 
were In force. The measure which was 
presently to be voted on at the refer 
endum In British Columbia still left the 
individual citizen free: the act would 
not interfere with the liberty of the 
Individual In his own home; neither did 
it stop Inter provincial trade This last 
was a matter which rested with the 
federal government at Ottawa.

Mrs. flpofford spoke more particular
ly of the effect which the grunting of 
the vote to woman would have on the 
solution of the liquor traffic problem. 
She made an earnest appeal to voters 
to support the women franchise refer
endum.

Mr. Patrick spoke vbry briefly, urging 
men and women to rouse themselves 
to the urgency of their responsibilities 
as citizens. An attitude of Indifference 
would win them nothing
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EXTENDS TERMS OF [PUBLIC SHOULD VALUE 
ORDER IN COUNCIL FIREMEN'S EFFORTS

Moratorium, as. Amplified in Department's Efficiency Rests 
New Proclamation, Has | on Proper Fire

Wide Powers Equipment

An important amendaient of the 
moratorium order in council of March 
16, 1816, ta given In the B. C. Gazette 
this week.

It is proclaimed under the act of 1816, 
as amended by chapter 84 of the sta
tutes of this year. The proclamation 
declares:

Chief Da via, who la attending the 
convention of the Pacific Coast Asao 
elation of Fire Chiefs at San Diego, 
Cal., yesterday, read a paper on the 
handling of fire streams.

While It was largely of a technical 
chatarter, some parts are of interestInstrument" means and includes any , n

mortgage, Chan,,, eneumbrauca. a.™.- ■He okwrved ln °”ur“ lt:
“The arduous Julies of the fireman 

call f.< qualities of no menu ufUer. 
qualities which only require occasion to 
glow in deeds which command

and created or made prior to the fourth J world’s admiration and respect. The 
day of August, 1814; but shall not In- I tru« fireman la a true man In every 
elude liens under the “Mechanics’ Lien Jsenfe the worlds Imply, Intelligent, pro- 
Act” or a certificate of Judgment. Igresslve, loyal, brave, and self-reliant.

‘‘Land*’ Includes all real property, and j He Is one public servant who cannot be 
every estate, right, title, and interest I too highly praised. He should be 
In land or re*M»roper«y. both legal and I taught how to produce the best results 

whatsoever nature [of--streams - under different pressures 
1 conditions; he should be made to 

| understand that different sise nozzles 
mid be used on different fliYs, and 
» effect on same; also that the stream

What ammunition Is to an army

rated or contingent. Into and upon |t0 the fireman 
any land.

‘ Fires differ largely in their inten 
slty of heat. The complete success of 
any vuglne company, then. Is In meet

lion or providing .u ponding on Jhe flr® *,‘h a nt M
fourth day of August. 1*14. or ha» .Inn. ! ” *""?**• ,0 r,"nrulah lh«

2. This proclamation shall —
(a.) Authorize any Judge or an[y | 

ourt In the province In which any ac-

day of August, 1814, or has since 
been or may hereafter be taken to 
cure or enforce any right, remedy, ofr 
obligation under any Instrument, or in

at ofice. In this case the whole amount 
of water Is utilized In reducing the 
temperature, which at once puts the

r.;-pe.-t ..f (he land», mon,,,. < -.vei,. nnrlor rnntmf. bringing'll I
ants, stipulations, or agreements men- Ie *** nt w*l<*re ******* stream can be 
Uutietl. or contained therein, by order : Ini3de available and valuable; in other (l.) To postpone the payment of any Iwora»-' ev*ry company Is Incomplete 

moneys' relating wholly or ln part to w,thout e,ther th*‘r deluge set or tur 
principal due or accruing due In put- I re** <,r •arITe> streams; tor without 
suance of euch^ Instrument, and for I t*lt*rn. nnd with ainall slxed nozzles 
such purpose stay any such action I wherein a fire hue reached any pro 
ur proceeding, and-the execution of any |l,,,rtlon. It Is only adding fuel to the. 
process already Issued in such action, jhre A turret or deluge stream Is Just 
and any proceeding to enforce payment I H* essential to every fire department 
by sale, writ of execution, or other pro- I*S'tho cannon- la to the army The
cess of tVis court In any such action, I ,arTf* nnd l«»r\g distance streams, must
until after the lapse of a time named I shell the large fire, protecting the fire 
in such order; and In the discretion of Imen from the heat with their smaller 
such Judge to postpone In like manner I streams as far as possible. 
u,,d by ihe Ilk» mean. the payment of -There la pmbablv no subject per 
any »«ws iek.lN « Interest or IKe flr, i^m g, |m B,
taxe» due or accruing due In pnr.ua.n-. tcl Ue thoroughly undertiood. „„„
ef^ lmtrenwh tW in rear of .nr ,ha, flr„m,.n und„raland m„, abnul 
aurh ectlon or proceeding upon an n- than ,liat pnwure
.strum, n. charg ng land upon which d,gerenl rise, or aireL. can to
any person liable for the payment of a. . .the money charged by tits instrument, J ’ * pressure or re-
or .„» member of hi. family, live,, .he “"*• “ P°l,n'”
whole or Ihe major portion of which “ .!* T * “ 1 '4',nCh
I» occupied by the penmn living .here- * eb°ul a'' ''ow
on a. hi. bona-fide place tit rddence. "m\' "-"dh, conveniently Without
to postpone. In like manner and by the “ *'an,'e „and a Ptreaure ot »
like mean. Ht out In sub-clauw (I). "!U ,aI a" ">• »tiergl»e of
the payment of any moneys relating to I **e men to *lo*<*- for In-
interest due or accruing due hi- pur- I * water pressure of J00 pounds,
suance of the instrument, (lit.) To fix I Wh;vh can ^ easily produced on a 
the period to. be allowed for redemption I rr^or **ump, or kteam fire engine or 
of land or any mortgage or charger1*" Pressure system If the pressure 
thereon In any such action or proceed- I * mor* or then the resistance or

ba«:k pressure for the firemen to hold 
without a proper stand or pipe holder, 
la In exact pror>ortb»n to the area of 
the nozzle discharge and pressure ap
plied. which goes to show that the 
fir?nian handling the pipe has not" only 
the nozzle pressure to contend with 
but the back or recoil pressure also.

Ing; and In any such action or pro- 
ceding In which thé time for redemp

tion has been fixed, to extend the earns 
until after the lapse of a time named In 
such order:

(b.) Authorize any Judge of the Su
preme Uourt of British Columbia to
order, in respect of any Instrument, . ---------------„__
that no person shall under or by vlrfue |^,erefore * "*7 It Is of utmost Import 
of âny power of sale or other power |Rn<*<> -for all municipalities; in fact. It 
contained In the Instrument, or by any I1* l^e,r July, to provide thelr/hre de- 
ther extra-judicial process whatso- |l«Ttment with modern and up-to-date 

ever, declare or take advantage of I equipment with which to fight fir*, 
any forfeiture of. any land or of any rlals n«‘gle< ting the fire service by 
money paid or deposited In respect of making niggardly appropriations, de- 
he purchase of any land, or take or barring their comimrnltles from pro- 
hfitinuo any pr4M>e*e«Ungs f4»r «he sals jcurmg Ou» m-*st e*|uipment

-f any land, or levy any distress, or should. I believe. held for orinilna! 
take, resume, or enter into possession j negUg*-n« e
•f any land, until after the lapse of a "I cén safejy say that while we hare 

Mm,. n«med In ,uvh tinier: made ra„ld atrl.le. In lire
(c., Declare. i„ re-peur of all in.lru- ~n,iPn,ent. .mf ab.,„t 96 per rent 

menta that na PerMm «hall under or the lire deparlmenl. t„-day go to flre, 
by virtue of any power of sale or I with _«________ _ . » nr s

pmcese whateoevef. declare 
.uivantage of any forfeiture 
land or pf any money paid or deposit- ieure 
ed Ih respect of the purchase of any 
land, or take er continue any proceed
ing* for the sale of any lan^t; or levy

The war has made little difference to 
business .conditions in Sydney, N.8.W., 
according to A. R. Hordern, a member 
of Hordern Brothers, one of the two fa
mous firms of that name whose em- 

>rlums are the attraction of the shop
per of the New South Wales capital.

Mr. Hordon arrived on R.M 9 NI 
agara yesterday afternoon, en route to 
London, England, where he will take 

_________ _ charge of the British end of the firm's
of 'any 1,"l’"1 o'1 "> Ihé’handling^ buelne”-

.“l,y l l ''' "' ■'*« •tr- am, under pre.

STORE HOURS 
8.80 to 6 p m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

739 Y au» St. Phone 3310

STORE HOURS
6.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Special Values in Women's Voile Waists
New Neckwear

A large Hfwortmt-nt of Geor
gette Crepo, Crepo de 
Chine and Muslin Collars 
in dainty designs, suitable 
for 8uita and Dresses; also 
some pretty sailor collars 
and large Cape Collars. 
Price* 65e to..,..$3.75

Windsor Ties in pretty Pais
ley and stripe effects ; also 
a full range of plain colors. 
Price ...... ............ 80*

A remarkable «perlai purchase brought these WallU to ua and 
w c,milder them eiceiienl value*. They ar, made of plain and 
fancy vollee and organdie mull In a number of dainty style,. See 
our window display tor different styles and prîtes
*T 61.7s Waists of toy on voile Some matht-Jhaln with «nail-, 

tucks, lay-down Collar arid cuff» trimmed with iare. Another afyle 
ha, pin tucks set In with lace and Insertion Alee many other . 
■tylee finely embroidered.

AT $8.60 -Plain and Fancy Cotton Voile Waist, with finely em
broidered front. In several designs; lay-down collar and bell shaped 
cuffs, trimmed with lace

AT $8.75—Plain and Fancy Voile Waists, some have colored silk 
stripes down front, with large collar and cuffs of organdie niulL 
finely edged with lava Others are embroidered with vest of or
gandie mull and collar and cuffe to match. V 

AT $3.50- -Striped and Figured .Voile Waists with colored ,tripe,; 
vest of polka dot organdie mull and collar and cuff, to match. 
Another style has frill down front with collar and cuffs of organdie 
mull. Another style still 1, made of pale pink mull with large col
lar trimmed with frill.

Corseta, Gordon’s Special at $1.00
Women who want a Iqw -priced forget will find our 

*P**cial dollar Corset equal to many 1 higher- 
priced models. They are made of a good quatKy 
white coutll. trimmed with lace, and four strong 
hoae support’»™. Sizes up tu |Z6. Special vajue

at...................................................95m

Children’» Corset Waists, of heavy coutll.
Sir.* 2 to 12 yr-ir< Prl' G ........................................r>0^

Misses’ Corset Waists, suitable tur growing girN 
All slzfs. Prices 83d to ............................... $1.50

Children’s Hose Supporters, with shoulder nlri[.« 
8i«i*s up to 12 years. Price .............................. 50^

Women’s Underwear Values
Women’s Vests, In plain or rlbb.-d cotton llile, with

short or sléei eless. Each ................................... ! 15^
Women’s Vests, in better quality In same style as

above. Price, each ...............i.2G*
Women’s Vests In fine Male with dainty lace y<»k.\

Prices and ............................................................ 40*
Women’s Veste In cotton lisle, with short or nd 

sleeves 1‘rices 50^, 404, 35** 20< and 15# 
Women’s Combinations, In cotton lisle, low neck, 

short or no sleeves; tight or looso knees. Priced
#1 .............................................  50*

Women’s Combinations, rlbbe»! œ porous weave; 
made In dlffh>e<it styles. I’rlce, each, 65#

Women’s Shoes Greatly Reduced for Clearance
We are closing out our Shoe Department, and -every pair of 

Shoes Is marked absolutely regardless of cost

Women’s Pumps in black suede, patent leather, velvet; also' single 
pairs ln tan and champagne suede; sizes 2Vfc and 8 only Reg. $6 00.
for................................................ *................. ............................................................................ 02.00

Women’s Pumps in black satin and velvet; sizes 8% and 4 only.
fteg. 18.00. tùr   ............................ .................................................. ... 02.00

Women's Pumpk in I>orothy Dodd make;, black patent leath-T with 
sand cloth top; sizes 8H. 4. 4Vb. f, and 6. Regular 16.00, for #3.35 

Women’s Oxfords In black patent leather, glace kid and tan calf;
laced or buttoned: sixes 2%, 8 and 8% only. Reg. $5.00. for #2.00 

Women’s High Shoes, In gun metal, suede, satin and white canvas;
sixes 2Vfc. 3 and 3V» Reg. $6 00. for ................................................. #2.00

Women’s High Shoes, In patent leather and gtin metal, with cloth or 
kid tope, buttoned only; slz-s 8. 8%. 4 and 4%. Reg. $6 00,
for •••••;'•................................................................................................................#3.35

Women’s High Shoes, in patent leather and gun metal, with kid or 
cloth tope; sizes 8. 8%. 4, 4*fc. 6. 6Vi and T Reg. $6.60, for. #3.95

.75#

Women’s Hosiery 
Attractively Priced

Silk Boot and Lisle Hose, with 
deep garter top, and doubla 
heels and toes ; they can be 
bad in black, white and col
ors. Special,'per pair, 35^

Bilk Boot Hose, splendidly 
, made, in extra length, with 

wide garter top and rein
forced heel and toes;, black, 
yhite and tan. Special, per
pair ...... ............... GO**

Children's Lisle Stockings in 
black, blue, pink and tan. 
Pair ............................... 20*

BUSINESS CONDITIONS
H1 : i

Member of Prominent Business 
Firm Passes Through on 

R. M, S, Niagara

Sy/vester’s Dry Hopper Food
I. « proper b.ilsnrefi ration of til grains-mill feed, an.l grit prop.,1 tionaliy 
ralaefi. W. have the beat til round feed for both growing birds and laying 
hens. $2 » per 106 Ihe

Tel. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yat.,

any power of «aie or lwIthMhe same -la,Other power rohtalned In any In.lru-jhanihe them In Ih, „m, way T. they 

meut, or by any other extra-judicial [did rears “f 'V yI.rneeee whataoevet, declare or lake 1 _i......1, . , . man nt to-day

Victor W. Odium.
any dlalreaa, or lake, resume, or enter tjp* nreseln|A,t!m "i W,r, ,0 erfneral 
I.,. i--S _e__l'ne Peesent titanic struggle la

From privai. In

Into possession „f any land, until after'• <h" 
nolle. In writing of the Intention 10 ,^1™.^ T 7 Vlc,or W "'i-
declare or take advantage of such for- Vancouver .PdKtqr °f the
fclture or to take proceedings under . J s^^i,!1 havln* Just
such, power or nroeesa has first l..s>n . . . .. ^ that l ><llum h*“ ljeen
personal* aervrd for a period of on. *' * "f
month on .the mortgagor, encum- |.he south tiyi k Perl a" A Private In 
Uraocer, or Vendee, and on all persons L(re( Mv. Wllrll ™ a"d dld ""'“W

hown tOyMave any interest In the lands ^ at lh* Hattie

Marquis Katmmosuke Inouye. Jap
anese ambaaaador In Izmdon, wilj^mss 
through Canada on hie way lytme ln- 
shle the next f»*w day* TT>* nmbas 
s ulor Is not only one of /Japan'* fa- 

imons statesmen, but Is th»* son of the 
I greatest Statesmen tha/Flower* Klhg 
j i >m ever prixluced.ZElls father was 
th- man primarily re»|K»n*H4^ for the 

■ »pcnIng up of Japan to the f«»rHgner. 
In addition ho was the man who In
duced hl« fellow-countrymen to adopt 
XXeatern civilization. Occidental nieth-r 
oils of- training soldiers and sailors, 
and In brief Is the creator of modern 

Take notice that en application wilf h. JaPan- H,« B°n. the ambassador was 
mde to tlie Board of License Commf*. “* ' ' -

LIQUOR license notice.

msde to tlie Board of License Commis- stoners tor the City of Victoria at /heir 
next sittings, to be held on Wednesday 
the thlrteentli day of 8epV*mber, 1914 

t*jg_ transfer from the undersigned to
r Osorge Ldforlli, ot the City of Victoria 
! of the hotel license granted In reepect of 

the premls •» known as the Metropoii« 
I Hotel, situated on Lots 21 and 22. Block 1 

Victoria City.
’ * Dated et- tha City of Victoria, B. C
this 4th day of July. 1816.

■ Jt CON. L. WHELAN.

mlntHter at Bf-rlln and By—elg tyefore 
<‘dng to London, and previous to that 
was Hceretary for.foreign affairs In the 
Japanese gQvernmtint-. lie u rmmn. 
slhl- for much of the friendly relation» 
“xlsling between Great Britain and 
Jo pan—Montreat Journal of Com-'

Phoenix 3 n----- - Mrr it»

hy th. >-ord. of the land regletry of- I i^dSated*^ vT* that phase of the altuation.'
In'Vmchlb. raml^^KuLaTuT°ro""'1 aad 'h.n wen", Mr- Hordm hero »' ">* °al1'- 

in any eaM perwuuU service of such j th. otithree'lr nf e?terad )®urnallsm. At 
Online s-annot he effected with th* «I- [aging e.1ltortof th’ h" Wa" man"
ercise of alt diligence, then by |w„rpi hTXanrouver n»»7
effecting such other service of-the Lw,,r,iand _ the **" tor ,he
same as may he directed hy any Judge l.-omm-ind nt the o.,’" n* aacond ln 
of the supreme court: dê„h , t* "a,,al,an °»

Id., Authorize tlie judge of any rlfleshm oil*'* Mo,,ar,r- ,h*
county court within whose territorial I command of the hathtiLn’”^, *,ï*n

Jurisdiction no Judge of the supreme ......... w,„mded ,,"" haa
court resides to have and possess for |i> H ' fr,,r raiinntr f “ won tIie 
.he purpose of ,h. «Id act th. sam. * Cn ^
authority and power. In respect of ac- dSriatchcs Odium m ™ , .u
tlon, or proceeding. In th. .upreme e-Tm ?.~ tht W<‘a”-

court, and In respect of forfeitures [^1- ë-s T m men lm**>nsales, and proceedings by virtue of any Le. ^ .Î" 'ar’ a charmed
IKtiver of sale .or other power contained ,h-' R_„.h .,L rolh<,re waa k,1,ed
In any ln.trumenL or hy any other eï: ë’.h A/rtaan war' and ""®ther
tre-Judicial process whiuoeUTe.aL L'of’oZmer^'"’ TP"Wo‘*' 

lag to land situate within Such terri- 1 ommerce.
torlal Jurisdiction, as any Judge of the isupreme court Is by this proclamation LuatmnnrfrThA A* ^ t***».CM,,a, ao* 
authorized to exercise. 0 alntence. the day after the wedding,

it was hard to lose your daughter 
"No." replia the brfde's father. "U 

seem a» If It was
Customer But these clgara eeem ... „ ,,
r than the others I had at the samelKli^ 11 Wad Rolng to be

price? Plausible salesman—Tesslr; you |neTrt al one *,me. but she landed this 
see the makers of that special brand|fe,low ^uet M we were beginning to 
found that gentlemen threw away abouti*0"0 a** hope.” 
an Inoh of each cigar, so they decided I ------
to save on that by making them a trifle 1 Have you smoked “Noblemen’

I Clgara lately?

“Our difficulty ts*to secure stocks,” 
he said, "on account of the supplies 
being reduced, by war conditions. In 
those article* which can be obtained. 
It may be said that the demand la good. 
Where there Is a shortage of supplies, 
prices have hardened, and the loss ln 
volume of business is more than com
pensated by the Increased price which 
prevail».

The Impression exists that the ef
fect of the war on Australia will result 
In a great alteration In the sources of 
supply for the Australian houses, and- 
my object In London Is to look into

SEE THE NEW CASH PRICES ON 
GURNEY OXFORD RANGES

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.,
Phone 1S4L . i———

LTD.
lilt DowrgTa* St.

poll campaign. He spent six months 
hi that terrible peninsula, and toet the 
sight of his left eye by the explosion pf 
a shell. The surgeon’»’ work has been 
so well done that no #ne could detect 
hi» loss. Discharged from service af 
ter the w-ound. Mr. Hordern, who was 
among the first to enlist, *uys he may 
still get the «far fever when he reaches 
London again.

HI» opinion of the Gallipoli peninsula 
campaign coincide» with that of the 
other participant», bo there Is little to 
add on that score.

Of all the misnomers th!» war haa 
revealed there Is none more tragically 
inappropriate than the-name of that 
German camp, a very home of horrors, 
where British civilians are Interned 
under condition» which Mr. Gerard, the 
American Ambassador In Berlin, haa 
Just,denounced os Intolerable, ttuhle- 
ben, as this dreadful prison Is called, 
seems Ilktfy to liv» ln history with the 
Black Hole of Calcutta, but 1» com
pounded of two German words. Ruho 
and Leben. signifying respectively rest 
and life. The German for Paradise 
would not be a more ludicrous mtsde- I 
horlpt1 on—Izondon Chronicle. .. J

During the Summer Months 5% Discount

M_$ • %.+ • • • •
••••••••••V$

>7.25
7.25

25

On purchases of three tgna-*nd upwards for cash. Our cele
brated New Wellington Coat

Lump Coal, per ton...........
Sack Lump, per ton.........
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton.......
No. 8 Washed Nut, per ton........... ... ............ .................. $5.25
Washed Pea, per ton........................................................$4.00
The above prices subject to 8% discount for cash only in load 
Iota. No extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Eequi- 
malt. Our method : 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal iireach 

sack._____

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

4 1.

By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a man with seal so dead. 
Who never to himself hath aaldt 
Thie ie my own, my native land.

MW

9405

^


